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Ntw-YoitK, May 24. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

  (hip Dryade, Barker, arrived at this port yrfter- 
' i n 33 days from Liverpool. She left there 
i the 21ft of April, but brings London news to 

Uth only, which is 7 days latrr than our for- 
. jjvices from England. The fubjoined articles 
copied from a filr of papers co that date, and 

Liverpool paprrs to the I6ih

On thr 30th November, we learn that the general 
had proceeded to another fort, and great hopes were 
entertained tjiat rhr Icveral llrnng hold* belonging to 
Doondea would fall without further lofs.

Col. Lane i«, we underftand, recalled from his com 
mand at St. Helena.

We announced on Saturday, the arrival of the Co 
quette, at Portfmouth, after a remarkable quick paf- 
fage of four days, with difpatcheo irom admiral Sir 
Charles Cotton, off Lifbon. The difp4tc.be* (late, 
that there is a famine at Lifbon. In this dreadful 
lituation, a deputation of the merchants has been 
fent, in a flag of truer, to admiral Cotton, imploring 
a. fufpenfion of the blockade as the only means of 
procuring provifions to fave the inhabitants from ge 
neral ftarvation. Various letters have been rrcriverl,t kirn verbally from capt. Barker, that the shift

had not arrived in England on tht \Sth of dcfcriptive of thefe horrors ; the following is Iron- 
It was the opiiuo^i ol' the people in Liver- one of the gentlemen appointed to the deputations,

and was written before he let off:_(but we are ignorant of any circumftance* 
„..! could give rife to (ui'h an opinion,) that Ihe 
7t detained in France under feisure. 
ricaii produce was in great demand, and daily on

rife, particularly cotton.
obferve it ftated in one of the London prints, 
fr.m unqueftionable authority, that within the 

 of one of thr clnth halls at Leeds, in York- 
adrfrrafe of 29,895 pieces of broadcloth has 

rn pUce in the woollen manufacture principally 
inng the fix month* preceding the full of A-

"' 
p. B. further ftate*> that petitions againft the or-

tof council were pouring in from all quarters 
England, and that two of the miniflers who 
T iii favour of them had altered their opinion, 
1 were abou' to bring forward a motion for their 
K1|_.And it was the general opinion in Liver- 
il, that the orders would be rrfcind'di 

(Kiiefeena letter from a relpectable houfe at 
(impool, to the owner of the Dryade, ft a ting, 
nt the Britifli miniftry had already been con- 
need, that thr orders in council had not yet been 
duetive nf any fingle advantage which had bren 
rcird from them and the writer oblervrd, 

at, in his opinion, the day of the orders being 
funded was not very diftant.

LONDON, April 7.
HP. Uft account* from Gibraltar rrprelcnted 
Sir Sidney Smith taking in fuppflci at that 

: preparatory to his failing for thr Brazils. The 
t, however, and not the Brazil*, we now find 
ddlination. Difpatches were lent off laft 

the admiralty, -tddreflcd to him off the

April II.
t emperor Alexander, according to a letter from 
i Vecchia, is nn the rve of furnillnng a frelh 

his devotion to Fiance, and his departure 
i thole generous principles which wrre not lung 
rconfider-d inherent in his charactrr. To aflill 

to expel it« unfortunate king from Sicily, 
; king Jofeph in poffrfiinn of the llland, now 
i a fervicc not t»o low for the Autocrat of all 

IRuffiji 10 undertake. Thr article from vVhich 
tins inference i» conceived in the coail'e 

'ulg>r ftyle of the old Jacobin fchonl. Thr 
S«f Sicily is parted as a cypher, all the blame is 
 »D upon the quern.
ff communicated on Saturday thr arrival of the 

Stuart packet, from Bengal, announcing the 
- ' "f huftilitlri in India. The difuatciies bm't 

Cen. Smart Rate, that Doondra Khain, a /o- 
»t MI thrd.llritt of Allyghar, in tlie conquered 

t>, whofr c onduf\ hat ever bren rtfractoiy, 
npelled thr governor grneral to have recouife 
wy force to rrduce him to fubmiflinn. Lord 
from motives ol humanity, forgave hi« repeat- 

|»«' of violence and difTatikfaction toward* the 
F'»' government, on condition that he ftiould fnr- 

'"rtltftroy the guns in the lining fort of Cu- 
r.fill up thr ditch, anddilband In, foitr*. This 

w no effect, the conditions wcrr never cnm 
»'tli ; and advices having been receive d ol his 

wined violence towards the inhabitMttt, his refill. 
to 'he authoritv of the rjugilfmte*, and hi»

LI&BON, March 21.
" I have only time enough to inform you of my 

having been author i led, with lever al others, By this 
govenunen:, to proceed to the Englidi rieet now 
blockading our port, for the purpofe of prevailing on 
admiral Cotton to permit provifions to be brought 
hither, as we arr abfolntrljr on thr eve of a famine. 
Under thrfe dreadful rnciimflmices we rely on the 
humanity and liberality of a generous nation, and we 
truft that his excellency will cunimilcrate thr diltrelT. 
ed fit nation of the inhabitant! of this dr-vo'.cd «i'.y 
and its environs, and grant li'ncrly for provilioiv. to 
enter thr port, othrrwife we muft literally iUrve. 
Should we fucceed in this object nf our million, it 
will revive the drooping fpiriti of the people, and 
fave the live* of thoufands, mid tens of thoulands, 
who otherwife muft meet their fate in thr word and 
moft terrible of all death* a death from hunger."

The deputations accordingly took place. Sir 
Charles Cotton was deeply affccicd at the fufirrings 
of our ancient allies ; but at an immediate ful'|>rnlion 
of the blockade would have bern an act of ilifoordi- 
ence to his inftructions, he could only prntnile to fub- 
mit the prayer of the unhappy Portngurfc to thr Bri- 
tilh government.   \\ ith tin:, view he difpalcl.ed the 
Coquette cutter.

Sir Charles Cotton has ten fail of thr line with 
him, which are all victualled and watrred fur IVven 
months. The Ruffian Iquadion are lying in the Ta- 
gus ready for fca ; but there is no expectation of 
their coming out. A very rich fl.ip, from Lima, ef- 
caped our cruilVrs, and got into Vigo lately, much 
to the mortification of our (hips of war off that 
port.

April 12.
We have received a regular feries of Dutch papers 

to thr 3d inft.
We have, among other important communications, 

received tilt Du'.ch king's nu (Tage to his Icgilla'ure, 
on the (latr of the finance* for thr year ; in which 
he acknowledges the deplorable (late of thr country, 
a'ld that thry cannot hnjic for an amelioration of 
tl.rir cirrumftancrv until thr rftabhlhment of a mari- 
tinir peace. In tl.ii deplorable ftate of their commerce 
and finances, his majrlly lia< thought proper- to ac 
quaint them, that the French emperor lias given thrm 
fcthiranccs, that in the peace to be negotiated with 
hngland, he is to ftipulute for the rell.-ration of the 
Dutch colonies, particularly of Guiana". This notice 
would Term to imply that •* negotiation was a:\ually 
on thr tapis, and tluit Napoleon even Ijokc with con 
fidence of the terms he expected to obtain.

Thr following inlhuctions to the commanders of 
Im ma jelly's flii|>* of war and privateer*, appeared in 
the Gazette of Tuefday evening:

(COPY.) 
"Gr.oRCK R.

" Inftructi'.ns to the rommandrr* of our (hips of war 
and privatcrr» i ({ivri. at our court at W'"dfor, the 
I Ith day of April, in the forty-eighth year of our

Princef* Elizabeth packet, with mails from 
Sicily and Malta, has put an end. to all doubt* re- 
Ipecting the fleet of Sir Richard Strachan. He and 
his fquadron joined admiral Gollingwood, and adm. 
Thornborough, off Palermo, when the combined 
fleet* amounted to fix teen fail of the line. They had 
feen no enemy's fleet ; but it was afcertained at Gib 
raltar, that the Canhagena fquadron was at Port Ma- 
hon, by the liteft accounts. One of the (hips, 
the command of the Sirius, law the Hocn 
fquadron pafi the bay of Pallas, near Carthagen 
the 1(1 of March ; and it is therefore thought that 
they may have joined the Toulon fleet, but it i* not 
afcertainrd.

On the arrival of general Spencer'* armament at 
Gibraltar, it was difcovered that the enemy, apprized 
of our intention to attack Ceuta, had thrown fucb ft 
body of men into the place, and had exerted thern- 
felvrs in repairing the batteries with fuch effect, as 
to make it imprudent to pioreed againft it. Accord 
ingly our readers will fee from the letters which we 
give from Gibraltar, that the project was abandoned, 
and that the troops were proceeding on their ultimate 
deftination. Gen. Nightingale is on hi* return home 
with difpatchrt. Sir Sidney Smith failed from Gib 
raltar, on the loth ult. in the Foudrnyant, fuppolcd 
for the Brazils, at which place it is faid, the Prince 
Recent? is fafrly arrived.

Luid CalUereagh laft night fubmittrd hi* plan for 
the internal defence of thr country. He propofrs a 
local militia as a fublluute for the prelent I y Item by 
the training ac\, to be raifed by means of a ballot, 
in the fame way as the regular militia. This new 
force is to conlill of GU,OOO rank and file, to be offi 
cered by gentlemen of property throughout thr coun 
try. No fubftitution of fervice it to be permitted, ex 
cept on payment of a very large fum ; and the troop* 
thus raited are to be collected in the principal town* 
in the country, there to be trained to the ufe of aim* 
for the fpace of 38 days in each year. He alfo pro- 
pofes to add to the regular ?nd militia force an addi 
tion of 50,000 mrn, l>y filling up the companies in 
each regiment to 100 rank and file. Tl.ofe only are 
liable to be balloted into the local militia who are a- 
bove the age of 18 and under 35.

It appears from thr ftatementof the noble lord, that 
the whole rf our force, of every drfcriptinn, for the 
defence of the country, will be as follows i

Regular army for home defence, 
Militia, Britifh 330,000 

Irilh, 70,000

Local militia,
Making a regimented force for 

home defence, indrpendent of 
thr volunteers, ot 
Volunteer*,

300,000

400,000 
60.UUO

660,000
290,000

" Our will and pleafure is, that you do not interrupt 
any nrutral velTrl* laden with lumber and provifion* 
und going to any of our colonies, iflands or fettle- 
ments, in the Well-Indies or South-America, to 
wlm.nforver the property may appear to belong, and

Total of the force for home defence, 950,000
The Catholic petition was prefrntrd I a ft night, in 

the houfe of commons, bv Mr. Grattan, but rejected 
nn account of an irregularity in the fignitures. A 
funilar petition, though liable to the faqe cbjcction, 
has bren received by the houfe of lordf.

1 he Gasrlte nf laft night contains an account of 
the evacuation of Scylla by the Hiitifli garrifon.

Nothing has yet been heard of Mr. Nourfc. It 
is ceitai.i, however, that the Ofagr wa< chartered to 
remain, if nccctTary, 35 days at L'Orieut, and. 3S 
days in England. ,-

April 14.
A variety of opinions have been advanced refpeQ- 

ing the deftination oi the Rochefort fquadron, the 
lad accounts report them to have been feen in lat. 
31, N. long. 39, W fleering a N. N. W. courfe.

Yefterdiy fomr letters, dated thr 12th ult. were re 
ceived from Holland, which ft ate that the price of 
coffee, and other articles of colonial produce, conti 
nued to rife. In Germany a funilar fcarcity prevails, 
and letters from Hamburg, dated tli- 35th of March, 
ftate, that coffee had rifen to 3i. a pound.

The laft accounts from India mention, that an in- 
furrection had taken place among the Cadet* it the 
military college at BoneiTet ; and although from it* 
nature, the confequences were not apprehended to be-  -u >....inj 0| i nc rjttgmraicft, MMU mi wnoiniorver ;nc jiiojicny 10*7 « (.(jc«i vu inning, «nu .nun, mt WUKK-^KVL^^. ^^.^   ». .^^icn^uucu w uc:"vtning the fort, thr govrrnor general frit him- notwithllrnding fuch vc(Tel may have regular clear- very ferioui, the refi*ttory youths would not fubrait,Uiirrd i« «.J-_ - _.M-- f i .. ii -_.. ^_ i._--J -_I :_ _ f- - _...-/»_! ..---.I .L- _:i:.-  _-.- K._.._L. -  :../! .u__ _^jtd of

 oon' 

a military force, under the com- ances and documents on board ; and in cafe any veffel
"]"' K«». Dickens, and lieutenant rnlcfnel (hull be met wi.h and be in her due tourle to the al-
°' the artillrry, to rrtluce him to i.l>rdirncr. Irged port of her deftination, an endorfement (hall
**. j'"& °nc °f n '« ftrongeft forts, was lie made on one or more of the principal papers of

T«i n   I: '* fl ' u:itw* h«ween Agia and fuch vrffel, fpecifying the deftination alleged, and
i-vBritilh arrived brforr it on or aUout the the place where the vellr! was fo vifited. And in
t k H k' KC"' ^irk"l!l found «t much ftrnng- cafe any velTel fo laden fh»ll arrive and deliver her

l" feprrfentrd, and was therefore o- ciir^o at any of our colonies, iflinds or fettlementi,
J»ocerd by regular apprnurlirr. A breach aforefaid, fuch vefTcl fliall be permitted to receive her

'ft?l^f(' *^ollt ll ' c '"Wdlr of November, freight, and to depart, either in ballad, or with any
Tt ^ff"* Jltr"M lt'd to take the place by j^xls tha: may be legally exported in fuch veffel,
f * ? ' ult WM niadr h,y the troop* on the iind to proceed to any unblockaded portf nowithftand- iuWJMsPOOL, April 16. '^ ibeU. garden, but they were obliged, alter ing the p re lent hollilitirs, or any future hoftilities A convoy i* appointtd for the fliips bound to the'P»"ifn>frttr 'Uic't' to rr treat with great lolV. whiih may take place ; and a paffport for fuch veffel Brazils; upward* of 40fail of vefleli are at this timal|f itta°c'' .**"' 'niiinidatrd by the intrepidity may or granted to the veffel by the governor or other ready loaded with, Britifh manufactured good* for»t and dreading a renewal of the affault, perl'nn, hiving the chief civil command in fuch colo- South America, among them feveral Portugueie vc£tort in the night. ny, ifland or fettlement. «« O. R." fel* lat^r arrived here from Oporto and Lilboa*

until the military were brought againft them, and 
were about to charge them with the bayonrt. r

Long wool has lately been employed in making' 
cablrs and roprs (or the navy, and for otberMrpofe* ; 
and the Admiralty, on the reprefenutioitw fir T. 
Bank*, hu, we underftand, directed their being tried 
in thr king's fervice.

The French conful at Danttic ha* been fent pri- 
foner to Paris accufed of having accepted bribe* to 
permit th* importation of Britifh good*.



, FIVE DAYS LATER.
* BOSTON, May 33.   

The New-Galen, capt. Hinckley, arrived here on Sa 
turday, in 31 days from London, bringing papers 
of that city to the 19th April. The war againd 
Sweden, by Buonaparie's n:w allies of lhe North, 
was Hill coniinued wilh vigour, and dill oppofed 
by the hardy and loyal descendants of Gudavus 
Vafa. In the defence of Sweden, Great-Britain 
had been able to render efTential fervices ; and at 
the lad dates was powerfully operating againlt the 
Common enemy, by a confiderable naval force, 
which, in confequence of the breaking up 9 the 
ice in lhe two Belli, had enablrd them lo afford 
a very frafonable relief lo lhe only independent 
power, now on lhe conlineni of Europe. An in- 
terrding Slair Paper of lhe Swedifh monarch, in 
anfwer lo lhe Damfh declaration of war, follows. 

The reports of a naval action in lhe Medi.erranean, 
and of the jundlion of lhe Hochefort with the 

nul'in rlcet, had not been confirmed ; nor had 
y correct or poftiive intelligence been received 

the former fquadroii. Had it have entered lhe 
Slraits, fume portion of lhe numerous divifions ot 
Brnilh (hipping in thofe leas, mud have fallen in 

. with u.
No account of the failure of Mr. Rofe's miffion, 

nor any d\f>au hen from him/ ha.) reached Englai d ; 
nor were there any account of the arrival of the

The parties are half brothers ; the difpute was a fa> 
roily one. Etch -was wounded at the fccond Hie j 
D,..y danger^,.

The Gottrnburg n*ails have brought a number of 
privaie tellers, which convey iiiforroa'ioh concerning . 
ihe date of lhe public mird in Sweden. Thr mult 
important fuhfequent communications are a fcries of 
dale papers, in which, among other things, f%iod 
difhonuurable and fcandalnus projrtt of reduction and 
pcifiily on the pan of lhe Ruffian minidry is clearly 
developed.

The other papers which are incorporated in the 
fame (cries, and which altogether corditute a pam 
phlet, relate to the general policy ol the noithrin 
powers ; they form a kind of fupplemeiH to the dale 
papers publilhed before. The a.gumenl in which lhe 
king of Sweden refutes lhe charge of aggrefli.m, is 
very fpiritecily and fuccefsfully fnpponed. Hr placrs 
belore lhe emperor's minideri two horns of a dilem 
ma from which they cannot rfcape : " F.ither the 
foimer treaties fubfift, and then 1 demand the execu 
tion of the lated, in 1801 tor they are all ibolilhcd ; 
then leave me to myIVIf "

As to the additional information derived frrm pri 
vate fources, we will date a frw particulars. It is 
faid, thai a fla^ of iruce wav tent from Copenhagen 
with a requrd from his Danifh maj'dy of a truce for 
one monlh, in orJcr to remove the corpfe of the late

AMERICAN '
%' 2

  
They tre <

who, from prudential
of the laws of the country, 

not to fubmit to the 
irade in fpitc of all

From lhe     formation >hich *"£*' *!? 
appean there have been chofe,, , *** 
pirfentatives ihr prefeni yraj. fl 
234 democrat*. i«r

Only two towns remain'to^a 
Dtrrillr and Sedgwirk. . >" 

The legifhture meets in this town to,n^_
^^fW.,,

..> Niw-Yon
A leiter from London, of ihe 30th April 

that .nformaii, n had juft been itttwoU,,^ 
bitrgo in Holland was raifcd. %

Wr Irarn that Vincent Matthews, I 
a member of congrrfs, which gives ui 
ids in the next congrefs, inflead of onhTlw! 
now have. ' '

To all vthom it may concern A French i 
which gi>es under the name ot La '

Ofage, on board of which Mr. Nourfe was palTen- Vt"S (rnn} Kenftwrg to C .penhajen, 10 he interred , the Amer -|Mn flhoonpr s . . , "**!*  fc 
ger, with difpatches from our Kovernment. '" tlie »»mily vault. We have not heard what was jn , hij ^ rrfiuing . having already w"*1 "ger, with difpatchrs

1 he parliament of England was dill engaged with 
important difcufUon* relative lo neutral rights and 
commercial regulations but no queflion had been 
taken for impairing cr any way altering lhe letter 
or fpirii of lhe late orders of council. A new 
loan of eight millions was opened for the current 
year ;^ *nd feveral plans fu^gedrd for augment 
ing the regular army, and equipping and difciplm- 
ing lhe militia. The Cathnlic. petition had been 
prefentrd by lord Grenville, and notice given, that 
he Ihould call i: up on the 12th May. 

A heavy gale of wind wai experienced on lhe coad 
of England aboul the 8th April, and attended 
with conliderable daniige to all defcription of (hip 
ping within the range of its violence. 

The convoy for Canada failed from Portfmonth on 
the 15ih April, and when joined by thr (hipi from 
Toibay, Plymouth and Cork, was expecled to con- 
fid o!' nearly 100 fail, which is to be treble the 
number that hat failed for ihis quarter at any one 
time for many years.

Admiral Duckworth arrived at Plymouth on the 19th 
Apr il, after having lourhed in the Wrd-Indies, 
Cirfaprake, Halifax, and the Wedern IllamU, in 
quell of the Hochefort fquadron, which he could 
not find.

STOCKHOLM, March 18.
Two Swedifh packets, dii'patchrd to Rugen lo ex 

change pofnnert, under a piomil'e from a French 
marlhal of immunity, have been foiled there, and de 
clared PRIZES i Two Swedifh officers on board of 
them are detained as prisoners, although one of them 
was the bearer of a flag of truce.

April 4.
Five Swedifh mips of the line, 1 frigates, and 4 

gun-brig*, failed from Carlrfcrnna March 30.
The official account from ihe army in Finland is 

to lhe 33d. Several (kirrnifhrs had taken place wilh 
the Ruffians, but nothing deciCtve. The Swedes 
 were improving their po fit ions, and endeavouring lo 
augment and concentrate their forces.

A Swedilh cruifer has taken feveral Danifh vefTels. 
Hi. Swedifh majcdy has ordered a confcription of 

all his fubjects from 18 to 35 which it is fuppofed 
will produce li 0,000.

GoTTENll'RC, April 3.

The day before yederda/ arrived here his Britannic 
jnajedy's (hip Dictator, of 64 guns, together wilh thr 
Tartarus bomb, Salcetie frigate, Daphne, Snake, and 
Charger gun-bri^s, kc. Thefe fhips have brought a 
greai quantity of arrr.s and ammunition for the Swe 
difh government, and a large fum of money. Lad 
night alfo arrived admiral fir Samuel Hood, in the 
Cenlaur, wilh feveral other fhips whofe names I 
cannot yet learn. Many more, I am lold, are gone 
to the Sound. Thefc arrivals have diffuled general 
fatisfaftion here,- as we now think ourfelvei fecure 
from invafion of the French and Danes.

the reply : It would not be eafv to gr»n i a irucr, 
('nice a compliance with it could not be demanded 
with decency of the Englifh, and without their con* 
currence it would be of no avail.

It is pretended that ab ut 8UOO Danifh troops, who 
were in pofTtffion of the illand of '/.-aland, had parted 
over to HolUein, fearful the ifland would be f<> clofe- 
ly blockaded by thr Bntifli and Swedilh (hips, that 
no provifi- ns could be received. We fhould not 
have bern furprifrd to hear of thr paffiigr of fo many 
failurs; hut the alTerlion w ahfuul when made re. 
fpecVmg foldins, nnlcfs il n pretended lhat wr may 
have Zca and again if wr chnfr to attack it.

It is alfo maintained, a d wr are led to believe the 
alTertion, thai a Swrdidi forcr has b-rn fpaied from 
lhe Belt and S'limd '<> blockade the Rtiflt n port* in 
the Baltic. The arrival ot the fquadron fioni Eng 
land had infpired n fpirit and confidence in thr peo 
ple, from which the liappied confequences might be 
expected.

It is fiirthrr dated, the fortref* of Helfingfors 
had been attacked by the Rufliani, bui that they 
were rrpullrd with cnnfiilrrahlr hils.

Jiid as ihr lad letters camr awav from Gotten- 
hurg, it was confidently laid that more Than one half 
of thr Danes who had bren made prifoners on board 
the Prince Christian had entered into the Brit fh and 
Swedilli fervicr. This report we difciedit. It is 
not from the Dane* that defertion in great bodies is 
lo be expected ; hrfides, we know thai the national 
feelings of the people have been roufed fo generally, 
lhat even ihe lowed clafles have felt the fpirit of pa- 
trintifm.

We have feveral letters from Sweden, from which 
we make ihe following few extracts :

* Our armies being now in motion againd Den 
mark and Not way, we are out of danger from ii.va- 
Cmn ; and if we are properly and vigoroufly aflided 

. by the Englidi, there will he no caufe fur fear during 
lhe prefeni year. If the Englidi were to make a di- 
verlion on Norway, at or near Chriflianfand, and 
other ports, and to keep Zealand clolely blockaded, 
both thofe countries, Norway and Zealand, will be 
in want of provifions in the month of June or July 
next, and mud fall ot courfe. Were it then pomble 
to maintain thofe countries during ihe rnfuing win. 
ter, the plans of the French would be totally drfrat- 
ed, and our two countries might execute theirs wilh 
honour. It is, however, underdood, that thr Eng- 
lifh mud ufe every exertion and endeavour, and thai 
in irue earned. Our army confids of brave, (Irong, 
healthy men, inhabitants of the country, who are 
full of courage ; and lhe nation al large are rrady to 
venture every thing lor the defence of their coun 
try."

" The Englifh diips of war which were at Gotten- 
burg are now in the Bell and Sound ; and an army of 
10000 men is a (Tern bled betwixt Helfmburg and 
Mulmo, To that there now appears little rcafun to 
apprehend invafion on that fide."

" All intrrcourfe wilh the continent of Eurooe is

and being about lo have a new deck. Aftnjj 
die mud undoubtedly have provifinns for her ( 
if not additional equipments for a crtitt. We 
however, lhat thofe whofe duty it is, will fa 
that (he leaves not thr port in any rtfpeft 
prepared to enforce the Milan Urcrre task ( 
trred it ; becaufe it would be again!) the lhat] 
lhe TJniicd States In fmh cafe made 
This is thr privateer which took the Britiih 
Dokr of Monirofe, lad winter, and it t. 
authorifrd lo date, in whole or in part, 
natura/ited American citiirn, who lives u ._ 
phia, but has lately been here to fuperioteaiaii 
perty.

CHAlLEStOT, llwl.
The French privateer fchooner L'tactuagr, < 

Feller, rmmnting one 18 and fix 6 p 
men, from St. Domingo, and the French lrat| 
marque fchoonrr Jeune Edrlle, cap. Yatjot;, lid 
cargo of coffer, from Barraxoa, arrived it tW| 
yederday, via St. Mary'i river.

Pr.TRlsirJic, Miri
Lad Monday was the fird day of the i 

term court fo' Dai'widdie county. A mtf 
the fitting magidrates however, lor ceraiai 
affignrd, re I u fed to grant judgments in it] 
whatever, and lhe court adjourned *iibovt 
ing any bufinef*.

BALTIMOII, Miyt
Arrived lad evening, Spanifh fchtontr StS 

dore, 12 days from Havanna. Piffengtr, 
(Palmers, who went out fupercargo of the I 
Lucy, Knowles, bound from thi« port to Si 
Capt. C. informs, lhat on lhe 22d April, of I 
Rnmain, ihey were capiured by ihr French f 
fchoonrr Suprrwur, who pot a priseoiftrr 
nirn on board, and ordered her to Samiu. 
immediately ordered all the crew below, 
to put us all in irons if we did noi i 
On lhe eveqing of lhe fame day Mperitnctd ti

LONDON, April 17. confiderrd as at an rnd. No doubt is entertained
There is a rumour that the marquis' Welledey is that Koningfourg and Memel will be garrifoned by

going out again to India, with fir Arthur Welledey, Frendl tro°P'« for the bcttrr "rrymg into execution
as commander in chief. The latter appointment may lhe ?'»"» of lhe continental Defpot."
be true.    

Saturday captain Goodall arrived in town from St. The Danifh fhip Prince Chridian, of 74 g«n«,
Domingo, having landed from the Hopewell on druck to the Englilh fhips Stately and NafTau, of 64

frvere gale from the writ ward j the Frenchaw 
ered all fails, and attempted to feud i*iy   *  
poles, but through the ignorance or ipiln 
of the one at the helm, (he broached to, 
filled. They then cul away both the nifts, 
righled, bu: nrglrftcd lo tree them froaitbrl 
before culling them, they ihumped frtrnl I 
through her tides, lhe gale continuing to io«er 
olrnily, and remained in that fttuation ] d»tv 
the deck burited afunder ; capt. Chalmen, M' 
Campbell ^a paflenger) and S negro failon,^s*«J 
lunate enough to get on thai part of the 
floated, the o hers were aM drownrd. Thr? i 
ed on that part of the wreck 4 days at ite I 
the waves, without provifions or witti 
38th one of the negroes died, psrt of 
they eat On the »9th ihey were^ pf 
picked up by the brig Nancy, from NorWk 
vanna. Mr. Campbell died on board 
evening of the fame day they were pitltri up-

Thr Gcnml Convention of the 
pi Church, which has oeen fittin«[ i« 
fomrtime pafl, has adjourned. We u 
thry have tranfaded much bufinefs of_i»

^^Vedne^day. Capt. Goodall is dated to be the bearer

Twelve fail of the line are fa«d to he ready for tea 
at Brefl, with iroopi, conjectured to be bound to the 
River of Plate. They are watched.

G«n. Moore, and cola. Abercrombie, jQuyler and 
Olhrr officers are going to America.

The king of Pruffia has ceded the . province of 
New Silecia, to bewlded *o the Dutcby of War- 
faw.

It is faid that within a (hort time s fail of the line 
have been built and fitted for fea at Toulon. _

A duel hu been fought between Mr. IL^.y,  , Tke American ambalTador (f,y, » London paper of 
American of fortuue, aod capt. W. of ttoSuvy.  April 19,) WM tt the Lord Mayor's Fcaft yeftenlty.

Its.) and 88 wounded. 1'he Englifh think it wrong 
for the vrffcl to have been run on (hor* after (he 
druck. The Danes have only ooe fhip of the line 
left.

 
Seventy-four cafks of dollars, amounting to one 

hundred thoufand pounds derling, were fenl from the 
bank of England, in January, as a remittance to the 
king of Sweden. [Evtninf Pott.]

To the Editor of the A*tri«* 
I HAVE been informed that a ptr»f»l* 

pea red in your paper, in which is n» 
prehenfion and committal to prifoo. 
teniion lo make a fingle remark on 
bui only recpjed you will have the 
the Tame medium to date, that it is  ? 
wifh that the public in general, but 
my prrfonsl friends, will (ufpend their
cafe till my trial, which 1 tnift wi"J*.

AM^»

25th May, 1808.

Nicholas Slufi, enfi
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THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1808.

APPOINTMENTS
fj. the Governor and Council of Maryland, May, itol. 
HtNKV ASHTON, major of a battalion, 45th M. Si. Mary'* county. » 
John Kilgour, adjutant^ do. do. 
\Viilnm Hebb,  quartermader, 12th reg. do. 
jamei Fulton, capt. of a company, 43d ieg. Har. 

(jnJ county, t,  }
Tlpmas SiiRmj>yrf>ayma(ler, 15th reg. Bait. 
Jamef Page, pKlsyi't mate, Sill reg. do. 
jnlin Smith, eyugn of capt. George Flaut's com. 

|47lh reg. Frederick.
Nicholas Slufs, enf.gn of capt. Peter Cookerly'i 

tin. do. dn.
hmel Heed, maj. of bat. do. do. 
Ja<ob Hull), lieut. and Edward N orris, enfign, of 

J, Kicnardlon's com. 40th reg. Harfnrd.
Lancaftcr, capt. of a comp. I ft reg. 

>rles county.
John Alhbrrry, I ft lient. John Ervine, 2d do. and 

lohn ('.jnrad Williams, cornet, of capt F. 1'ilgh- 
, troop ol horfe, attached to the 3d brigade, 
iim/tnn county.

Di»id Schnebly, maj. of battalion, flih rep. llo. 
i Cloyd, enfign of capt Binkley's comp. 34th

liam Douney furgeon's mate, 24th reg. do.   
John P. Paca, capt. Richard Hall, III lirur. and 

jjici.aid E. Clayton, 3d do. ot a comp. of artillery, 
.uched tn the 6'h brigade, (^uecii.Anne's county, 

njarnin Baggs, 2d lieut. and William Taylor, 
J ifepii H. Nich Ifon, jui>'«. trrxip of 

ir|r, attached to 6'h brigade, (^irr .. -Aunt's i. un;y. 
SiBuel Stnne, 2d lieut. and Chridnpher Carnan, 
jrnet, of capt. Robert Lyon's trrwp of hoile, at. 
(hed to the i Ith brigade, Ba. urn-ire coun.y. 
limes ^Vailing, jun. lieut. and William Harhmct, 
Ijn, of capt. Sibert's comp. 34th reg. Wafhing- 

icounty.
William Dentj eapt. of a comp; in the 43d regi 
irio county.

rles S. Ridjjely, capt. Lemuel Taylr.r, I ft lieut. 
i rfobert J. Hrnry, cornet, of a troop ot horle at- 

t.i the 3-1 ungaJe, Baltimore, 
mel Thorns.-, capu Hichard3inlmes, lieut and 

rph Luifr, enfign, nf a^cump. in the extra battaii- 
Montgomery to.inty.

Cimdeii Kildy, capt. Thomas Edmnnftnn, lieur. 
Beijimin Adams, enfign, of a cnmp: dr. d«* 

Samuel Walkrr^ornet of capt. S. Hnllin^fwouh's 
i ot horfe, attached to the 3d brigade, iVilumore; 

[ Solomon Scott, jun. enfign of capt. Bayuard's 
35th re^. (^een-Anne's County.

Young, adj. 27th reg. Baltimore. 
|Charlei N. D'H'ey, capt. George Fox, lieut. and 

hn R. Frnft, enGgn, of a comp. 33d reg. Anne- jiundrl county; ' 
[Lyde Griffith, capt. Dennis Dorfey, It. and Chailes

WiififlJ, eiilign of a con.p. do. do. 
(Thomas Hool, capt. William Pinkertoh, lieut. 

lei Warfield, enfi^n, ot a comp. do. do. 
Hammnml, lieut. and Jyeph Mathcr, en.1 

|c<pt. Jjrr.ilon's coni|). 7th reg Baliulioie. v 
[John Giiifi.h, lieut. and John Tipton, enTign of 

Wheeler'« comp. do. do.
Khcl Wallington, capt. Philip Reiftei, lieut. 

> William Berryman, ens. >t a cnmp do. do.
Davit, capt. Samuel Siglar, lieut. and 

I'lura James, CBS. of a comp. 50th reg. Allegany

John Adlem, capt. Samuel Jay, I ft lint, and Btr- rick Willianu, 2d do. of an artillery cotoip. atucbed to the I ft brigade, Har ford county.

Thomas N orris and Jofeph Jenifer, Juftices of the Peace, Anne-Aruodcl Lounty.

* BOSTOH, May 35, 1808." This day has decided the complexion of our new legislature. Mr. Gtu is pielideot of the lenate by a majority of two votes. Mr. Etgelort, furmer fpeaker m federal times, is chofen fpeaker by a ma jority of SI."

We have received the pioceedings of the court martial in the cafe of Capt. C/iarltt Gordon. They conclude with the Fentence, that Capt. Gordon be privately reprimanded by n.e Secretary ot the Navy.
[Nat. Vn<.]

We have reteived ihe proceedings of the court, martial lately held at Norfolk, in the cafes of Capt. Juhn Hail> of the marines, and H'tUam hooJt, gunner ol the Chefapeale.
In the cale uf Capt. Hall, the tourufentente him

POSTSCRIPT.
r»OM PAPERS MT TkSTEBPAT 1 !, PACKKT.

From a Philadelphia paper of J/ajfVft. , On 1'hurfuay lalt lail'ed from iNew-Caftle, on A 
crume, (no doubt agtinQ the Americans,) the F enph privateer fchooner Superioi, capt. Brevard". ibis 
captain, after having captured Americans, and mal 
treated a number of our citizens at various tintes, ' had the impudence to enter our port, to refit- bis vef- 
fel witli new bulwarks, and other convenience* t* a, privateer, take in a large (lock of provifions as per 
till below, by p rmifli'in at least of our ruftom-boufej 
and no doubt of the executive and fail again without 
any interruption. She alfo, we arc told) took, a large 
fum of money to the amount of b,OOO and fome lay 
60,OOO dolls s, [faid to be on account of the French government.] This need, no comment fafts (peak 
louder than words.

" fjrt ef Philadelphia, Majr, \[ 
Permit capt Brevard to laden on board ih 

French fchooner, 25 barrels of bifcnit, 2 cafks red 
wine, 10 barrels flour, 4 quintals rict, 15 bbls. beef, 
6 do codfifh, 15 do. p«rk, 4 do cheefe, 4 do prate

AI. me «ic 01 Lapi. nan. me courj-emente mm 5 do codfi(h, 15 do. p..rk, 4 do cheefe, 4 do peafe,to be privately reprimanded, under th* charge'of 40 gallons vinegar, 3 hhds, French b~ramiy, 4 kegs'* f\&CT\tt9^tt tl\l n^rInrsrmitu-v S>|*A «J>*i>. i (Tir~n^tl !«••*« '' »_ > i . .-i • ... ^
egligeiitly performing the duty afligned him.
In tlu cafe of Mr. Hook, the court lentence him 

to be u dilmiflcd the fervice of ihe U. States, for 
negligently pet terming the duty afligned to him."

[Ibid.]
Two thoufand eight hundred and one Squirrels 

were killed on the afternoon of the 23d Aprl. in the 
county of Anderfon, (TennelTe,) by a number of gentlemen of that place. [Bait American.']

The Races over the New-Market courfe, Virginia! 
commenced on Wednefday the IBth ult. on which 
dny the Jockey Club Puife of 600 dollars, 4 mile 
heats, was won by Mr. Wilkt's Paton-mack, bmrnj 
Mr. G. Harrifon's Atlantic, Mr Hnomes's Pec.cc- Maker, and Mr. Jnhuton's Magnet.

The Vd day, the Proprietor'i Pmle of 325 dollars, 
was won by Mr. Hoome's b. h. Lance— beating four 
others.

From the fLexingtonJ Kentucky Gazette. 
The in fulfil' and arrogant lelte> of Mi Chanipagny, publilhed in this day's paper, will be read wilh indig 

nant feelings by every citisen who feels for the ho 
nour and independence of hi> count>y As much as 
we judly detelt England convinced as we are that 
her conduct would have fully jullified the United 
States in tinlheathin,.; the (wind againl) her yet, e- 
vcry nation ought to be the judge of the injury they 
may have lultaincd, and nf the int.de of ledrrfs which 
they ought to pur Cue. And we have no doubt the 
reply of our government has been luch as to convince 
even Napoleon that we are not to be dictated to.

. Crefao, capt. Peter Cornier, lieut and 
i Culler, ens. of a comp. do. do.

Wilfon, capt. John MacklefiuS, lieut. and 
' Robe net, enligu, uf a n>mp. do do. 
ir»d C'rbui, capt. Jacob Hullire, lieut. and 

jjllum Siglar, ens. of a lomp. d». do.
Bell, lieut. and Thomas Haines, ens. of capt; fi'i cnmp. d". dr. 

Ihomn Blair, ca|.«. Peter Lnudermilk, lieut. and 
t°l> Shook, ens. of a com;,. do. d<;

Y'»u»jf, ca ; .t. James Chiilrners, lieut. and 
I Hadley, en». ol a comp. 5 lit retf. Baltimore. 
iel H'.waul, capt. Alexander .Wrajii, lieut. Itaw

Two (hips, three brigs, and 3 frhnoner, pa (Ted the 
falls of Ohio on the 23d of April, and anchored in 
fafety at Sluppingport.

DIED, at St. Helena, on the 24(h of March lad, 
Mr. GhOMue L. GRAY, formerly editor of the An- ti Democrat, nf Baltimore.

Thole who had the pleafure of hit acquaintanre, will unite in tellilying the many excellent qualities nf 
his head and heart. If warm affection.', a generous 
and liberal mind, together with very ronfldi-rable li 
terary attainments, call for the fympatliy of his fur- 
viving friends, his lofs will not be known without ic- 
g'et, and his having left a difronfolate mother, wi- d.aved wife, and f.uhcilefs child'rn, will cnnfidrrably 
increxife the diltreft of Ins relative* and friends on 
thl< melancholy occafion.

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, on Thurfday, the 33d of June 

ne:.t, agreeably to an order fiom tlie »iphans 
court of Anne Arundel county, 
A LI. the perfonal pn perty uf SAMUEL YKALD-

hogs lard, I do; butter, 4 quintals onions. 3 jars 
beef a:Jam dr, I do. pickledpoik, 2 do. frefb butter, 
2 l>a(k>. fweet oil, 3 boxes gin, 6Sib. codfifh, 50lb. 
fugai, 10 gallons brandy, 12 doz'. portei, 6 hams, 24lbs. faufdges, lib. pepper, 24 dox eggs. Being; . free according to law."

[The above is the pmiteer which captured the fchooner LOVCLV l.ucv, on b"»rd of which was the late Mr. \Vkc. CAMFBELL. at mentioned nnder the Baltimore bead in this day'nGamte.]

FATAL DUEL. 
An altercation, aridng from political difcuflion, between Mr. Thomas Lewis, and Mr. John M'Hcn- 

ry, at Fin aftle, Virginia, the former chaheng.-d the 
latter t.. fight with piftoU ; Mr. M'He iry declined that inllrument, and th y concluded to ufe 'ifl-s! 
they met ; and both fell. Lewii wa> (hot through 
the heart ; M'Henry a little helnw ; he died the uay 
lollowing. They fought-i-anrf with ri/« at fifteen paces. . ; [Fed Gas.]

The American Citizen fays there is a republican 
majority in the N. Y. Houfe of Hcprefentatives ot 23.

On Tharfday lad the bones of 11,500 perfons, fa id 
to have died in the prilon (hi s during the revolution 
ary war, were formally interred on Long-lfland. 
The New-York Citizen fay», " Ihe day was one -of 
devotion. Bulincfs was fufpended. The proce.*- 
fio-i formed at the Park, agreeably (o arrangements 
previoufly pulililhed, moved through the (tret Is to the 
places of embarkation. The concourfe of (peculators 
in the ftreets, the houles and upon the houfe tops, was immc'if-'. It lecmed as if every man, woman and 
child in the city, was anxious to view this fcene. of national piety. The wharfs and places of embarka tion were to thronged as feemingly to menace perfon- 
al fafety, and yet in the paflage to and trom Brook 
lyn of many thoufand perfons, no accident happened, 
fo admirably were the arrangements made and exe 
cuted. At Brooklyn, twenty ladies drefled in white, 
with black crape veils joined the ptocefll'.n and added 
interelt to the fcene. Arrived at the tomb, the revi 
Mr. Wilititon delivered an appropriate prayer in a   ftrain of unulual eloquence. He was followed by Dr. DC tt'itt, the orator . f the day, in an addrefs finely 
compoled and dtli\ered am.d the enthufiaflic plaudits 
of the fuirnunding I'pedators. When the fepulrhral 
lites were pet formed, the proceflion returned to the 
park in thu city, where it was dithnfled."

Very like a •whale.—~\\c find the following 
article in the Nrw-Brunfwick Uoyal Gazette of the 
23d of February I a ft j , ^ 

ST. JOHNS, (N. B.) February 23.
Arrived here on F< day m rni >g from St. Andr »s, 

the Packet Speedy, capt. Jolnfton, with fi\e pafTen. gers, viz. Mr.jmd Mr-. Price and Mr M'Kvuir, ofHALL, late nt the aforela'd county, decealtd, thi, city, Mi/Sf' Mailer, of St. Andrewi, and Mr.

Wiel H'.waul, capt. Alexander .Wrajii, 
awird Mincher, ens. of a c.>m.>J(u«. -do 
cholai Hnlti, nuj.,r of a baua.'oi., ,16ih

conliili'g nf negroes, horfe*, tattle, flieep, hogs, 
Ivitilehold furniture, and plantation u'eiTils. The
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|f»«. Hedges, capt. Ilaae Shriv.- r . lieut. and John :'t ens. of a compj do. do A 
Grift, M p t> J,,rrph Hedge«r^ IsTiu. and Sa- '*»ilbifs, ens. of a comp do. d<>/,» ' 

»mon Lo»c, enfign of capu Jourdiin's comp. ;^. Talb,,t county. * J P 
' '»«n Merchant, capt. Daniel Feddeman, lieut.
lllCIf Cfltrlsl^s? a*ll> ftf <a *• I r\

' ll ' 1" Tiljjhman, rapt, bamnel Gary, lier.t. and I rownfeod, ens. ot a comp. do. do.
! lLG*ry> m"'0r of * b»ttl« li '1". do' <lo. 

LT^K ' eni' °' C1PC - J- Dadley's comp 4ih I ' «lbot county. T
Mullikin, ei^cT capt. W. Chapman's

P<!uTldr0n ' f *pt> J°h" Merritt i licut- and wdifon, eni. of a cnmp. -lo. do.

S, 1808. 
made hy JOHM H.

CHANCERY, Maj 
That the fale

BF.ANKS, trudee for the fale of the real ellate of Virlintla SmalK-nod, Samuel Smallword, Ana- 
(latia Smith, and otheis^ be contrmcd, unlels caufe 
lo the contrary be (hewn nn or before the 18th day cf July next, provided a copy of this order be pub- 
liftied tUee times in the Maryland Gasette on or be 
fore the 18th day of June next.

The report dates, '.hat the land, fuppofed to con-
'», fold for 

True
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can._____

n geoeral bot

comp. 
em. of capt. Winchefter's

For Sale,
On a llmrt credit,

EVEN or eight YOUNQ NEQROES. 
qui'e of the 1

h-
t, paynufter, 

Uuv»ll,

comp.

26th reg. Tiilbot co. 
I Ith reg. Dorcheller co. 
33d reg. Anne-Arundel

In.

To be bafW, for Cash,
On Saturday the 4th of June, at IS o'clock, on the 

premifes,

ALL the (lone, liricLs, and rubbifti, of the burnt 
hou/ej oppolitc the Church. 

% O JOHN SHAW.

Hafluck, an Englilh gentleman. Capt. J. informs that on Wednelday evening th* 7th mlt. the wind being a head, and appearance of a fnow dorm, he came to anchor in Bill's harbour ; that at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning they were furprifed by a violen 1. agi tation of the vcflel capt. J. can convey but a faint idea of his adonifhment on obferving the veflel going through the water at the rate of fifteen knots per hour, there being only a light wind trom the S. E, and when a few minutes previoufly, (he was riding at anchor. The myflery was unravelled on his oblenr* ing a huge whale that Teemed to have entangled him- felf in the rable, and it was probable the veffel would be dragged adiore. b-ing already r.-movf) fronyjier an- chdrage 3 «niles, and in a dangerous faitlRfct tne water runnUtg in at the haw Her holes, ctjp^ f, dVt;ra> ed it pmdenk to cut the cable, from whB^sM  hall immrdistelf difcngaged himfclf capt.^ «tn onlf account fbi this tnoft aJionilhing circumftance by the ruppofition that the sftelc wfca near the vetfel, tot pbr- fuit of herrings-, and a* the tide m« fettidg in, and the «ind from S. E. the cable being flack under fboty hv'shuft have coiled It round his bodjr, and drawn it tight by endeavouring to extricate htmfelf.
We Oate this remarkable circumftance on the at** thorhy of the refpeftablc evidence which accompajiW ed the detsiil.
We certify that tfie circumflsnces cited above liny* _. .^. - -•

Jatatt Price, John JMTnMiV. Daniel AP Master, Rishar* j



Ipoet's Comet.
State of Maryland, sc. List of Letters,

SELnCTKL). 

*  DAWN.

• T MISS OWENXON.

THERE if a Toft and fragrant liour« 
Sweet, frelh, reviving is its power;

'Tis when a ray
Steals from the vale of parting night, 
And by its mild prolufive light

Foretells the day.

'Tis when fume ling'ring (Urs fcarce fhed 
Over the mifty mountain* head

Their fairy beam ; 
When one by one retiring fltrowd. 
Dim glittering thmugh a fleecy cloud, '

Their lad faint gleam.

 Til when juft wak'd from tranfient death 
(By fome trail zephyr's balmy breath)

The unfolding rofe, 
Sheds on the air its rich perfume, 
While every bud with deeper bloom

And beauty glows.

'Tis when f<>nd nature (genial power) 
Weeps o'er each drooping night clos'd f.ower,

While foftly fly
Th^fr doubtful mifh that leave to view 
Each glowing fcene of various hue

That charms the eye.

'Tij when the fea-girt turret's brow 
Receives the Ea(\'< firft kindly glow,

And the dark wave,
Swelling to meet the Orient gleam, (. 
Reflrftj the warmly ftrenglh'ning beam

It feeim to lave.

'Tis when the reftleft child of forrow, 
Watching the wifh'd for rifing morrow,

Hi» couch f <reir,oes,
And fecks midft fcenet fo fwcet, fo mild, 
To fiothe thnl'r pangs fo keen, fo wild,

Of hop-left woes.

Nor day, nor night, this hour can rlaim, 
Nor moonlight ray, nor noontide beam

Die« 't befay ;
But frelh, reviving, downy fweet, 
It haftes the glowing hours to meet, 

Of rifing day.

SCKAP.
A GERVfAN Literatus has difrovered, that the 

word in Hehifw, which is commonly trnnfl«ted ri'A, 
more properly fi^nifirs a tnnguft and r. mfeqnently, 
that Ev Y. wa> taken nut of Adam's tongue. This is 
extrrinrlv prohaMe.

reqinreil by
againft the faid decealed, and that the fame he 
lifhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuo. 
ccffive wccki, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN G ASS A WAY, Reg. Wills 
for Annc-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arnndel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamcntary on the 
perfonal eftate of JOHN BOONE, of NICHS. 
late of Anne-Arur.dcl county, deceafrd All re'fnns 
having claims agamft the (aid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
December next, they may otherwifc by 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, this 3d day of May, 18O8

JOHN BOONE, Executor.

uuvaii. i>iana tvans. . Kicnard Griv » "» 
Graham, Fredk. k Saml. Green. EjJ, *?&** 
Judges of the County Court, 3d d.flrifl v£^ 
Jones, Sarah Jones. John Lmthicum * "U- 
Lnnglord. S.imuel MtJubbln, ]  
Ellaud Marie. Richard Cfwins. Priici||» 
Samuel. Peaco. /»bf.ilom Ridgely, i un> i 
J»n,c« Royfton. Maria Thoma* «NanV 
(2). Gideon White, William 
Adam Welch, John Welch, 
napolit.

Charles Andfon. Samu I W. Davis 
wood, Willian, Hall, 3d. Henry A. J* 
O. Jones. Cnroeliui Mills, William M 
Orme (2). Artridge Phipps. Thomas'..^ 

22d day of M. Worthington (2),.Samuel C. Witkint 
law be ex- Warfield, John Welch, Anne-Arundel '

S.

O.S.H.1

Anne-Arundcl bounty,
Ajuil 8, 1808.

PPLICAT1ON having been made to the fub- 
fcriber, in 'he recefs of Anne-Arundel county 

court, by the petition, in wri'.ing, of EDWARD 
STEWAHT, of faid county, praying for the benefit 
of the aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, on 
the term, mentioned in the fiid aft, a fchedule of hit 
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as he c-.iii afcertam them, being annexed to his faid 
petition, ami the fublcnher being fat'nfied, by compe 
tent teflnnony, that thr faid Edward Stcwart has ^tid 
ed the two preceding yean within the ftate of Mary 
land, piinr to thf pillage of ihe faid aft, and the 
laid Edward Stewau, at ihe time of piefcnting his 
petition, having pridtued, in writing, the afTent of 
to many of hi* creditors, as have due to them the 
amount of two-:hird» of :he debts due by him at the 
time nf prefer in.; his fai>l pet.t.o 1 , ; it i< thereupon or. 
dercd and M.ljtiJged, tlia: the faid Elw:ir;l Stcwart, 
by caul'ing a copy of this ord^r to be in'.cited in the 
M.iryUn-l Gtzette weekly, for three nuiiuhs fuccef- 
lively, before the firft d'iy of September next, give 
notice to liii cre.litvvs ! > appear before the judges of 
Annc-Arundel c unity court, on the third M»nday in 
September next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
truftec for their brnefit, on the faid Edwa<d Stew art 
then and there taking the oath prefcribcd by the faid 
aft for delivering up his property.

RI/.HAHD H. HARWOOD, one of 
/^ the aflT.ici-itc ju.l 'es for th~- third judi- 
i c.al iftriit .)t Maryland.

btate ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-\rundel county, orphans « ourt, April 26, 1808.

O N application, by petition, nf SAMUEL Df- 
VALI, adminirtratnr, with tlie will annexed, 

of El'HRAIM DUVAI.L, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed. it is ordered, that he give the notice required 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claim* agjinft 
the faid deceafed, and that the fanir he publifhed once 
in each week, for the fpace of fix fucreffive weeks, 
in tjlc Maryland G.itelte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 
  A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcriher of Anne Arundel couuty, 

bath obtained from the orphans court of \nne-\run- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of udminiftration, 
with the will annexed, on the prf-wal cllate of 
EPHHAIM DUVALL, late of Annr-Arundel 
county, Jeceafed ; all i>erfons having ijaimi Againft 
the Gaid decealed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the luhlcriber, 
at or before the 26:h day of Oftoher next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the fa id eftate. Given under my lurid, this 26th 
day of April, 1808 |)^

SAMUEL DUVALL, Adm'miftrator, w. A.

State of M.iryUud, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, May 3, 1808.

ON application by petition, of SOPHIA MKXCKR, 
executrix of the laft will and tcltament of 

HICHAHD SPRIUC, late of Anne-\ruudel county, 
deceafed, it is ordered, that Die give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub- 
lithrd once in each week, for the fpace of fix luc- 
celfivc weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, one of the 
Baltimore papers, and the paper H; Eallon. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, R<^
for Anne-Arundel.county.

Anne-Arundcl County,
May 7. I808t/

APPLICATION having been made to me, one 
of the affociate judges nf the third judicial 

of Maryland, in the rerefi of C:ilvert county
court, by the petition, in writing, nf FIELDER
R1DGWAY, nf Culvert county, praying IV.r thr: be 
nefit of the act for the relief ot fundiy inlolvent 
dehtoii, and the leveral fuppleinents thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in faid afts, a lift f his creditor], on 
oath, as far as he can alcertain them being annexed 
to his faid pe'ition, and ihe fubfcriber being fatisfied, 
by competent tellimoi.y, that the faid Fielder Ridg- 
way has reliJrd the two laft preceding years within 
the Hate of Maryland ; it is ordered by the fubfcri- 
her, th.it t!ic faid FirlJer Ridgway, by ;au{ing a co 
py of this older to be iulVrled in th- Maryland Ga- 
z-tfe, at Ali"tpolis, wreVry for three momhs fucief- 
fivrlr, brlnte thr fiill Monday in October next, give 
notice to liii creditors 'n appear before the judges of 
Calvert county court, at the court.houfe in faid 
county, on the fecond Monday in Oftober next, 
fur i he purpofe nf recommending a trtiftce for their 
benefi', on the faid Fielder Uidgway then and there 
taking thr oaih prefcribed hy the laic1 aft for deli 
vering up hi* property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the afCociate judges for the third judi 
cial diftrift of Maryland.

NOTICE.
A LL pcrfons indebted to me by bond, note. 

open account, will pleafe to take notitt dl 
I fhal| be in Maryland in the month of June for |fc 
pnrpofe of fettling my affain there. The i 
venience attending the leaving of my bufiwf, jn ^ 
place, I hope will be confidered a fufficwnt apoL.ll 
for declaring, that all debts not paid in th,,' 
of »he approaching fummer, will be left in i 
of a lawyer for collection.

Thofe perrons having claims againft me lrt  , 
quefted to prepare their accounts, a$ I (hall call -1 
them. Q '

A, ., A   J £R°M E PLUMMER. 
Alexandria, April 30. 1808.

Po i KMPK1N, ~~

R ISING five years old, was got by thr 
of Malta, out of a Maltefe jenny, 

mares, at the fubfcriber's farrr. Bridge Hi", __ 
half the week, the other half at Mr. M'Gill'Jij 
Primrofc, at fix Dollars, when two marei ml 
if more than two, at five dollars each, and two 
lin^s and nine-pence to the groom, if paid wi_ 

' the feafun, if not feven dollar^ rath marr.
O GEORGE C. STEUART. 

May 18. 1808.*-^_______

Nc>TICb\
HE fubfcriber takes this method of ol 

all thofe who are indebted m him, and i 
they iray confider that from the nature of hi, I 
nefs it cannot be carried on without money; Itti 
any think their accounts too fmall to be  onlii 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpart i 
full amount, he affures them any propunion *il 
thankfully received] hitherto he ha* not uWi 
compulfory meafure fince the embargo, but i 
fay how long thr ftate of his bufintfi *ill| 
him to forbare. All thofe whofe accnuntt bax I 
ftanding twelve rnunths are requefted tn call ind| 
their notes, if iheycannot pay the cafh.

*> JOHN MUNROLI 
Annapoli<, May 3^, 1808. __

US 19 TO GIVE NOTICE,
''the luhfciiber, of Anne-Artiniiel caanty, 

the prpfatnt| court 61 Anne-Ariiil- 
nn the 
l»tr of

.rce»f4(V All perforrs Having 
tltc f**d drcrafed are hetrby warnt-J 

to exbibTt the lame^ with the vouthert-tSerrof, to the 
fublci'iprr, at or bffore the third, day of November 
nexi, they may1 nthei wife to law be evr1,,VU,l f,,,,,, 
all benefit or the faid rllate. Given n i.uul, 
lh\s 3d day of May, 1808.

SOPHIA MERCER, llxccntrix.

'HE fubfcriher refpeftfnlly informs the citizens 
of Annapolis generally, and thole in particular 

who favour him with the tuition of their children, 
that unable to meet with a fuitable afllftant in whom 
he could confide, he mnft IrflVn the number of his 
fcholars, and advance his price for tuition. Confi 
dent that the piefent is not an adequate c< rnpenfaiion 
for his conftant exertions in, and attention and con 
finement to, the duties of his fchool, I e will not, 
from «nd after the I ft day of June next, receive, 
or continue under his tuition any fcholar for lefs 
than the fum of ten (hilling^ a month, faid fum to be 
punctually paid at the expiration of Uie month for 
each, or fuel) fcholar fiil'pended 'from'fchool till pay 
ment is made.

Thofe indebted to him for pnft tuition 
ed to pay off their accounts on or before the 

r, as any longer indulgence will not be given. 
 ~ ~ H. CARROLL.

May

FAKMbR,

W ILL ft»nd this feafon, to covtr irim, I 
Newington Rope Walk, near the 

Annapolis, on Mondays and Tucfdayi in rath i 
on Weduefdays and ThurCdavs at Mr. Au 
Sewell's, and on Fridays and Saturdays at M' 
thicum's ftorc, near Mr. O. Williams'1, onthek 
of South river, at four dollars or one and 
barrels of corn, payable the fiift day of N«« 
next; three dollar* and fifty cents cafh. ft* 
each mare, will he received in lieu. Earner i 
of the dam of Poft Boy, his lire by Nrboth«JiifB 
is in high order, full fixteen hands high, fix T 
old in May next; his colts are allowed btj 
in point of fize, Iliape and acTivitf, to br 
any bred in Anne-Arundel county, either for < 
or fadiTte.

The feafon will commence on Monday tbec 
of ApriKat the Rope Walk.

K ^ HENRY JOHNSOJIJ 

Sixteen Dollars Reward
AN away from the fuhfcriber, living ' ' 
county, on the 30lh of March, a nrp 

about fourteen years of W' 
made, tluVvifage, yellow complexion, pro'"* 
quick fpeedf a*d ftirill voice ; had on wit* 
away frripM -yarn troufcn, of country cloth,' 
Bath coating jacket, new felt hat, bound,  » 
fliirt, old fhoes, and yarn ftockings. 
fome few months of laft winter, in i 
poflible he made fome acquaintance 
whom he may harbnurl I will 
DOLLARS, including what the li 
prehending faid boy, and confining nlin 
hat I get him again. . _.. cn c

B 8 >^YP£TER EM 

April 92, 1808.

R
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C»ih gi«en for clean Linen u>
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Annapolis, May 35, 1
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;ROME PLUMMER.
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s this method of cjlfcaj o 
ndebted m him, and r 
rom the nature of hii t 
on without money; Itti 

i too fmall to be  ons» 
that they cannot fpirt i 
them any proportion «ik 
iherto he has not ufedi 
:c the embargo, bat < 
of his bufintfi *ill| 

fe whofe account* ha* I 
ire requelled tn call awls* 
lot pay thr cam.

JOHN MUNROL [ 
1808.

THURSDAY. JuNfc 9, 1808.

NOTICE.
*HE fubfcriber taket this method of calling on 

all thofe who are indebted to him, and rrquefts 
ray confider that from the nature of bis bufi- 

.|i |, tannot be carried on without money ; Irt not 
think their accounta too fmall to be worth at- 

lini to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the 
loll amount, he allures them any proportion will be 

|y received; hitherto he ha» not ufed any 
opulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot 

_. ho* long the ftate of hii bufinefs will permit 
i to forbare. All thofe whofe accounts have been 

,idins twelve months are requeued to call and give 
^ir notes, if they cannot pay the cafh. 
" JOHliMUNROE. 
Annapolis, May 95, 1808. 3 ____
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State of Maryland, sc.
Inoe-Arundel county, orphans court, May 3, 1808. 

ti application, by petition, of TOBH Booms:, 
executor of the laft will and teftament of 

|oi* BOOMC, of Nkhs. late of Anne-Arundel conn- 
oVceafed, it is ortered, that he give the notice 

quired by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims 
.. the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub. 

...... once in each week, for the fpace of fix fu*>
trfitt »««kj, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
| THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
Uth obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

I county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
rfonil eftate of JOHN BOONE, of NICHS. 
:nf Annr-Arurdel county, decrafed. All pc>foni 

ivmg claims againft the faid deceafed are herrby 
 rued to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there- 

, to the fubfcribrr, at or before the- 22<J day of 
nber next, they may otherwifr by law be rx- 

i all benefit of the faid eftate. (liven 
and, this 3d day of Mav, I8(»8

JOHN HOONE, Exrrntor.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnoe-Arumlcl county, Orphans court, May 3, 1808. 

_N application by petition, of SOPHIA M cue EH, 
executrix of the laft will ar.d teftament of 

IICIAID SPBIGC, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
[M'rd, it is ordered, that (he giv« the noticr re. 

td by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
inft the faid deceafed, and that the fame br pub- 

once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
tive weeks, in thr Maryland Gaartte, one of ttie 

llumore papers, and the paper at Eafton.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 

for Anue-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, . 
[THAT tlie fubfcriber, of Anne-Arnndrl county, 
|<k obtained from thr orphans court of Annr-Arun- 

founty, in Maryland, Icttrrt teftamentary on the 
' eftate of RICHARD SPKIGG, late ,.f

 frundrl county, decrafrd. All prrlons having 
a againft tlie faid deceafrd are herrby warned 
' ' ': the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

, at or before the third day of November 
i they may olheiwife by law be excluded from 

[benefit ol the faid rftate. Given under my hand, 
  of May, 1808.

SOPHU MERCER, Executrix.

FARMER,
ILL ftand this fcafon, to cover mares, at 
Newington Rope Walk, near the city of 

n_Hi», on Monday* and Tuefday« in each week, 
' Jntfdrfys and Thurfday* at Mr. Augufline 

i and on Friday* and Saturdays at Mr. Lin- 
«norr, near Mr. O. Williams'*, on the head

*>«h river, at four dollar*, or one anrl a half 
of corn, payable the firft day of November 
three dollars and fifty cents cafh, frnt with 
"'f, will he rrceivrd in lieu. Fanner i* out 

._*«!" of Poft Boy, hi, J.re by Nebuchadnezzar, 
full fixtern hands high, lix years 
i his colt* are allowed by judge., 

In ape and activity,

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, May 26.

MR. TUDOR, who came paffcngcr in iheG«/rn, 
was the bearer of difpauhes from Mr. Pink- 

nej, our minifter in London, to the fecrctary of ftate, 
which were immediately fent oti to Wafhington.

May 37.
Arrived on Wednefday, fchoonerCufhing, Brewer, 

from Paffamaquody, 4 day*. Left fchooner Morning 
Star, of Bofton ; fchooner Refolution, Bartlett, for 
do. ready for fea, not allowed to difcharge her provi- 
fioni; Wendull, Downs, and about 1 2 or U other 
veffels, with their outward bound cargoes on board. 
Sailed in co. with a fchoonrr from Mpnchefter ; and 
a number of others with their outward cargoes. The 
U. S. (loop of war VVafp arrived there on Thurfday 
afternoon about 4 o'clock, landed a company of ma 
rines and two pieces of artillery on Moofe IfUnd, 
where they are erecting a battery. On ibe night the 
Waf^> arrived no lei's than 14 bo?ts, laden will, Hour, 
were captured by her launch, in endeavouring to crofs 
the Britifh line; where a brig ol eighteen, and a 
Cchooner of 16 guns, lay icady to rtcrivr it; and 
whofe decks were fern covered witli H..»ir every day. 
Her launch, in an excorfion up the rivrr, «.u obliged 
to return again for alfidance, in confiqurnce ol (lie 
number of boats pading over. A centinrl »'a« pUird 
at the door of every (tore containing provifions, lie, 
and has 3 dollars per day. Capt. Brewer failed from 
Philadelphia, armed, under the orders of the govern 
ment, While laying at Paffamaquody l>e took poffcT- 
fion of a boat, with S barrels of flou' on board, but 
liberated the boat and the men belonging to I«T. 
The next day the owner ol the boat came on board, 
and demanded what authority he had to take hitfl >ur, 
and having been I'aiikhed upon tha; point, he drpart- 
ed. But notwithflanding all tlirlr precautions, it will 
be found almoft imp->lTjble to prevent baaU elcaping 
over the tiiitifh line with r)"ur.

•'"'

I"1 high order, 
« May

, 
next

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE. 
In the legilhturc ol tlie ftate of MafT.icliuli'-.ti on 

Friday, Mr. Whcalo.i, of Norton, after a number of 
rrmarks on the li'.ujtion of mir common, country, ai,d 
the proceedings of tly Irgillature at the lalk fcflion, 
in adopting certain refo!utions approbatory of the 
embargo, and other mrafurrs of the national adrni- 
niltration, moved for and had leave to lay the follow 
ing resolutions on 'he. table I

WHEREAS, tlir prrfent critical and alarming Rate 
of our national xftairi renders it peculiarly nccrffaiy 
and proper that our rulers fliould be correctly inform 
ed of the fentiment* of the people, who are the only 
legitimate fou-rc of power ; and whereas certain f. 
folutions paflcd at the laft feflion of the Irgifla- 
ttirr, before mrani had been afforded to con- 
fult their conftitnrxts, may have led to a milipprr- 
henfion of the Hate of the public opinion ; and 
wherra.t, the people of this commonwealth are pUced 
in new and extraordinary circumftances : interdicted 
by the national govrrnment from the ufe of the 
ocean, and from thr habits and occupation* to which 
they and their fathers have been acctiltcmed from the 
firft fettlrment of the country ; ariTTat the faro: time 
the fuiplus producr ot' their fielcs and fifheries is pe- 
rifhin^ on hand for want of a market ; and the ruin 
ous cnnfrquencr* wliich muft enfue trom a continu 
ance of the preleiu fyltem of mralures, cannot be ex 
ceeded by tlie loffes ai.d dangers to be apptrhrnded 
from any information which has bern officially com- 
muniratrd to the public Therefore,

RKSGI.VKD, fy the Senate aiut Hjuse of Repre. 
tentative* of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in 
General Court assembled, Ti)at the citiieni of Maf- 
lachuictts have a natural, necrffary aod immediate 
intrrrft, in the prefrrvation and pmfperiiy of com- 
iiU-rcr, navigation, and the fifhcries; 10 the fuccefs. 
fill extrnlion of which, under the late adminifliation 
of tlir National Government, they are, with the blefs- 
ing of Providence, principally indebted for the rapid 
improvement in agriculture and the arts, and for the 
unexampled increafe oi their domeftic icfuurces:  

That to Iceure protection and encouragement to 
theIV molt important and unalienable intrrelln, was a

fent of the prefident, was hot, it is believed, content* 
plated by thr framers of the conftitution; and the 
adoption of this meafure, with a view to coerce fo 
reign nations, is, in our eftiijution, a iiovel and dan* 
grrous exj^riment, which difcourages induftry, bjr 
d.-droying its reward, diflurb* the natural relations of 
the citiaens, .is equally repugnant to the national ho 
nour and intereft.'and while its effects in coumeraCt- 
ing the oppreflwe policy of any otlter nation U at 
Iraft doubtful, is pregnant with difafterous confei)uen» 
ces to our own :< 

" That if this unexampled prohibition of cotnmerte, 
could rightly be enforced by c/uigrefs, yet the dele- 
gation of an authority to thr executive, to regulate 
the coafting trade, and the ordinary intercourse between 
tlie ciiicens of the fame ftatr, ami to grant exempti 
ons and difpenfations at his difcretion to individuals 
or dilhilU, would be not lefs dangerous and eXtraor* 
dinary, as it might betowe the fnunda'.ion ror opprefl 
Cve monopolies and exclufive privileges, and prroare 
tlie country for the habitual furrender of tne I eg ilia* 
live power into a tingle hand :  

" That whilr the t>-ue policy of the United States 
points to the cultivation of peace and amity with all 
nations, yet if thefc blrffm^i b: unattainable by 
mrans r.nnfiftrnt with national honour, the pe"ple of 
this common-wraith will be ever ready to liifUn all 
privations and to make rvrry ex«rti"n ret)< ifue to 
ki|)|)<>i t the dignity, and enforce (he reaforarlr <>rc- 
trnlions of the nation ; and it bring certain tint no 
drgrre of forbearance and moderation will exempt 
nriiti.il nations, at all times, from infult and J^'gref- 
finn, and that the claims of military ambition can 
fatiatcd only by univerfal dominion, it is 'he duty ot 
government to prepare for event*, which it miy be 
imprlTiMe'to avert: That the fpirit and re Tourers of 
tlir country arr fully adequate to tlir protr£\>on of 
it, niarilinie aikl territorial rights, and ought to be 
dirrftrd and employed in fuch preparations at thr ex> 
prrience of ages demonftrair* to be alone fafe <"d 
efTrclml. We. cannot the-rfnre but drprrtatr a fvf- 
trm of uieafurrs, whit h inftrad of providing for the 
defence of our p'liti and frontier by ulual and obvi 
ous means, has impa!rrd our naval force, and ieli us 
expol'd to rvrry i:i\vilei I 

" That in thr eflimatioti of this lrr>iflaturr, a naval 
force is highly important for thr defrnce of tins 
country, and the protection of cominrrcr; and 'dat 
it is the duty of the frnators and rrpr>Trntal>ves of 
this comnmnwealth in congrefi, from timr to timr, to 
ufe all due means for the gradual creation of an ef- 
feflivr navy : 

" That the general government, having brrn in- 
ftituted exprefsly tn provide for the Common defence 
and genrral welfare, and pr .rrvc     o 
poderity the blclTingt of liberty, muft be fuppoited 
at every rxprnfe and every hazard, while it frrurrt 
their inrflimable objects by an r<ju*l and patrrnal fo- 
Itcitudr for the various parts and friTions of thr U"i- 
on : but that government muft nut br confounded 
with the adminiftration, HI the latter can only br en 
titled to the confidence of the proulr, when b) » fair 
and Irequent difplay of tltrir purpofrt and policy they 
refcue themlrlvrs from the imputation of partiality 
and prejudice, and undue fear or affcclion in the coo- 
duft rif our (nrrign and domrftic concerns."

It was then votrd that they br printed lor the ufe 
of the members ; and that the further conlideratlon of 
them be afTU'iied for Tucfilay nrxt, at I I o'clock.

We undn ftand the queftion for printing the above 
resolutions was carried by a majority of 60.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, May 30.

Capt. Winn, from Martcilles and Gibraltar, in-   
forms, that two days before h> failed from Gibraltar, t 
Britifh (loop of war ai rived there expreft, and inform 
ed, that Ihe had left a frigate watching the motions 
of a fleet of 17 French and Spanifh fhips of thr line 
off Minorca, where it was fuppofed thry were bound 
to join 4 or S Spanifh (hip* of the line laying at that 
Ifland, from whence it was conjectured, they would 
pafs out of the Straits, and the people of Gibraltar 
were daily looking for them. An exprrfi was dif- 
patchcd from Gibraltar, to inform the Britifh fleet otf 
Cadiz, at ft was lulpecVd that the combined fleet 
meant to relieve the French and Spanifh (hip* at Ca-

leafon will cnmmener on Monday the eleventh "' " - L " Walk.

HENRY JOHNSON.

^.PO.EMPKIN.

m Anne-Arundel county, either for draught primary motive for the acceflion of tbis common- die, where there were IS fail of the line all ready forwealth to the conftitution of the U. States :-X' fea. *CapU W. further informs that two days before " That wr therefore view with anxiety and alarm he failed it was reported at Gibraltar, that the Prince the operation of an embargo of an unprecedented ex- of Peace had made his efcapc from Madrid. He alfd tent ai'il unlimited duration, by which not only fo- informs, that a part of Buonaparte's army had ar- reign commerce, is annihilated, but the moft giievous rived at a town, about 5 or 6 miles from Gibraltar^ itftrainu and embarrafTments impofed upon the in- and it was expeAed he would fhortly commence the tercourfe between the different dates, and even be- fiege of that place, which the inhabitant* exprAed. out "f a Maltrfe" jer-ny, will t over tween different parts of the fame Hate. That al- mult foon fubmit to hiw the Britifh have mined the 11 the lulifcriber's f^rm. Bridge Hill, one though a temporary embargo may be on fome occafi- Ifthmu* leading |into Spain, with an intention ot ,0f .*" 1 thr "lher half at Mr. M'Gill'n, at ons expedient as a meafure of precaution, and the giving the French a hoift into the air. i^« fix Dnliar*, when two niarr* are*('ml, right lo impofe it may be admitted as incident to the   i "1 two< *< " ve dolla-s raclv, and twit fliil- powers of the national government to regulate com. nine-peiice to thr grnnni, if paid within mrrce i  Yet the power to create a permanent em- « 'I not (even dollar,. e.ch mare. banjo upon foreign and inland commerce, which a 3 V GEORGE'" STEUAHT. majority of corgrefv cannot repeal againft the eon-

The French emperor is ofing every exertion to in 
troduce the culture of cotton into France. Seed has 
been rollcAed from America) Spain and Italy, for tfet 
purpofe.



LATEST FROM SPAIN. INTERCEPTED DISPATCHES.

annapoli*:
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1808.

ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB.

T HE Members of the AMMAPOMS JOCHT 
CLUB are requeued to meet at Mr. COOMDGK'S 

Tavern, on SATUBDAY EVF.NIHG next, at half past 
six o'clock.

Harlem Rares~..New-rjrk.
The races commenced at Harlem on the 26th, ult. 

the-two favourite horfes Sir Solomon and the MMtrt 
Damtel having been referved from day to day. I he 
borfes entered were Sir S^mon, belonging to Mr. 
Bond; Miller's Damsel, hrlongmg to Mr. lx>le s ; 
mnd Mr. Cornell', horfe Alfred. The fir(» heat was

Bofton 
the

... day~(May  ... 
capt. HufTam, 30 days from Bilboa. The Prince of 
Peace had not been beheaded, as has been reported. 
Every thing appeared to be quietly fettlrd under the 
new king of Spain. The Joanna was originally 
bound to Bilboa but had her rrgiftei rndorfed by an 
Englishman. She however proceeded for her port, 
and was taken by a Spanifli boat within fight of it. No 
condemnations of American veflclf had taken place in 
Spain under the blockading decrees. The couit of 
admiralty at Madrid cleared vclTel and cargo

Hooper, of Bofton. was waiting trial

mn r. orn .
warrrly contcfted by Solomon and Miller's Damsel, ton> rete j V(.d fi|el O
bat was decided in favour ol the former, though at O7lj) o(- ^pril, ii'clufive.

By ^j r Gray*; veffel, which ha< arrived at balem, 
f|(jm 5,,.,^ hif r,., lhn|ic Majelty 1 * conful in Bof-

an mimlker at Stockholm, are of a ^' ̂  "«*  
nature. The king of Sweden hut I 
hit people, in the form of a pamphlet 
Stockholm, and notes and comment. e/pSZ" *. 
each dilpatch have been annexed. The t IU ^ 
the preface to this curious w«rk : *& '

" The irrnption of the ftaguin troops intoF 
and the incendiary proclamations circulated '  
province, werr already known to the king .h 
minifter of RulTu, (M. Alopeus) had n't yet 
any communication that cou d pave the w» f f 
intelligence, and no courier, nor d.fpatche, f " °J

At the ftarting ...| empcror Napoleon left Paris on the 2d of A-
e* • - c ./- • ' _ . t i .i

pril, for Bourdeaux. On the road, lie was met by the 
ambaflador from the new king of Spain, who prefented 
his credentials to him as hi fat in rm coach The 
emperor informed him that he would give him audi 
ence in the firft city at which he might flop. The 
ambafTidor was neceflitated to change hit carriage, to 
endravout to keep up with him. Napoleon proceeded 
to Bu >rdeaux, where he viCited the different public 
buiUirtgi, the river, kc.

ftarting the latter was the tavounte. 
of the lecond heat, bets were two to one on 
nun, and after great exertions, and a beauutul dilplay 
of nandlome running, Sir S^m^n took the purfe 
"hand,,, hand." It wa, oblerved by the judge,, 
that notw.thftandinn tl* courfe was conliderably im 
paired by thr heavy rain of the preceding day, thele 
two horle* went the courfe in four feconds lels than 
wai ever ran before. Alfred was distanced the first

' The races were continued gie 27th the horfet The , ite
entrrcd wrre Van Sickler's mare Empress, B«nd t tion declaring that he had voluntarily 
horfe Soldier, Cornell's horfe Alfred, and Burlock't lnrone in favour Of his Ton Ferdinand, 
mare Lovina. The Empress w», the favouiite, and ca | )ed on ^u his fub|eas to obey at 
many bets were made on her againft the field. Toe he rfcommrndej to his fon to keep in office 
fi.it heat *a. decided a dead one, which was cniurK- un furpeftrj public fervantl. 
ed by Empress and Lavina. Bond's horfe Soldier be- Ki|1R pcrjinand had proceeded to Victoria,_( 
came ihr> favourite after tl,e firft heat two to one 
in favour of his taking thr uurle ; and it is M he 
w .uld have taken it ; and though he was conli 'f ra- 
bly ah-id in coming out the frcond heat, the judges 
decided againft him brcaule the rider, after bating, 
 was partly difirounted by holding in, in confequence

• ' . » . ... 'I'l. . _......I k»lii.f tiraft

Swedilh ambalTador, at Peterfburg, _ 
thole events Confidering, therefore, that

I the Oaaette of Madrid, to the « drprived of his public quality by the infidu
greflion o» hit Court, as a dangerous enemy 
revolutionary principles with which it... .'

* 
fioai

revolutionary principles with which that 
was accompanied, and as a hoftagefor the.  ,, ,.. 
whofe liberty had in all probability been violatedL 
nnjrlty ordered, on the 2d ot March, that a JiiT 
ry guard Ihould be Rationed with M. Aloptut.

Thit meafure, which in every other cirtumlu,,, 
would have been .extremely repugnant to the IT 
ha* been fuliy juTWi.rd by the event ; a courier ft. 
Peterfburg arrived at Scyneldflcar oo the JM ,j 
t-.  ... ..  the 28lh O r pebrullnr _ ^ - *"'" 

, »ne river, «c. -- .,.. " " wl  '  "" ry, oy inn*»,|,
ite king of Spain had pnbhfhrd a proclama- Stockholm, having been arreftedon the 7thof Mirri
aring that he had voluntarily abdicated the » n»"le from Harnofand, with the tallowing drfpitu,
_ »...„.., ..«' hi. Cm, Wr<lm«lmL wlmm he CS :" ~whom he 

fame time 
the old

of having loft his Ilirrup. The general belief was 
that Sddier would have taken the purfe, if this acci- 
dent had not occurred. The Emfirest being dilUnced 
in tne lecond heat, the purfc waseiti.rr for Loviru or 
Alfred* «nJ at l\arl.nh', Alfred was the ^v->unte, 
mnd the heat, whuh was conteftrd under the wrup, 
was won by Lawn*. [AVw-}VA paper.}

ROYAL TIGER.

hirh
is 155 miles N. of Madrid, and 32 S. E of Bilboa,) 
to meet the emperor Napoleon, and conduct him to 
Madrid, where it is expected the marriage of the 
kii>K with the emperor's nicer, will be folemniied   
anil that the coronation will take place.

The Piince of Peace had not been punifhcd, nor 
even nied ind nothing criminal had been found a- 
gamft per funs at firft fufpecled a* connected with 
him.

In late Orleans papers is contained " An rflay on 
the advantage^ of an cflablilhrneni in the territory of 
Orleani " liy it we are informed of the monftrom 
profits accruing to the fugar planters names and 
particulars are mention-el which convince us of its

We have juft learned from our friends at Tannah, authenticity '.he following are Tome of the proceeos

that two perfons hate been carried off by a Royal 
Tiger in the courfe of l»ll week, from a native vil 
lage- nearly oppofite to Powie, near the high road 
leading from Sion to Tannah. One of them, a man, 
was found in a jungle to which he had been traced by 
the blood tracks. The party who difcovereu found 
him in the fangs of the Tiger who was in the ac\ ot 
fucking the blood from thr neck of the unfortunate 
wretch. Not feeling themfelves ftrong enough to 
approach, they retirrd for a reinforcement; and oo 
thrir it-turn with a Itron^er party, the Tiger relin- 
q'i (bed hit prey and made hi? rlcape. On examining 
the r»dv it was found entirely blondlrfs, the fan qui 
nary animal having rxtratVd it all from the back 
pa't of the neck and (boulders. The only other 
 wounds were a contuCr>n on the thigh and one arm 
b-okrn The other f offerer was a boy whofe body 
has not been found. [India Gat.}

Dais.
of certain plantations.

Mr. Le Ronde, with 36 working hands, 
produced fugar and nvihlr* which fold for 19,712

Mr. Saiuy, with 28 Jo. fold the produce 
of the year for ' - 13,173

Mr La Branch?, with 60 do. fold the pro 
duce of tin- year for

Mr. Habinr, with 47 do. fold the produce 
of the year frr

Mr. Foitier, with 40 do. fold the produce

21,205

18,037

>5 do. fold the produce
21,350

New- T\>rk Congressional Election, 
The following are llatrd in the Hud.Con Bee, It 

the returns of members »f congrefs for the (Vile of 
Nrw-Y'irk, for two years from March next.   . 

Ift D.ftria, Ehr-ieier Sage.  
2. Guidon S. Mumtord, '* ,.< 

William Denning,
3. Jonathan Fiflc,
4. James Emolt,
5. Djrcnt Gar denier,
6. Rjocrt Leruj Livinrstoi> t 

Herman Kiiiekcrbacter,
7. Killian K. Van Reniselaer )
8. Jo*in Thomi>fon, 

I ihn Herkuncr, 
lir Nu'holluii, 

11. 'fhomas R. Gold. 
12 Eraflui Root,
13. Uri Tracy,
14. Vincent Mat hews,
15. Peter B. Porier. 
Thofc in Italic are Federalifts.

His Imperi.il and Royal M J jelly 'i fhip THP. Eo- 
t.us, of 74 guns, now lying in ihe port iH' Baltimore, 
is advertised for I'ale in the Federal Gazette of the 
1(1 inft.

MASONIC.
At a regular raretin^ of Cement LoJgf, No. 19, 

tt St. Albans, (Vermont) May 2d, A L 58O8, pur- 
fuant to a report of the committre on the complaint 
a^ainlt 'James S. Alien, a member of faid lotlge, for a 
flagrant violation ol the principles of nufonry.

Resolved, that the (aid Jamrt S. Alien be and 
it hereby expelled this lod ;r ; and that the fecretary 
caufe this rrfolution to be puMilhed agreeable to an 
ordinance of thr ^ri»d lodge "f this ftate.

RO.SEWELL HUTCHINS, Sec'ry.
«jC3* The printers throughout the United States 

are requeftcd to inf.'rt the above in their refpe&ive 
pa|>erf.

of the year for
Mr. Pifere, with 

of thr year for 21,160
Mr. Deftretun, with 40 do. fold the pro 

duce of the year f >r 20.385 
There are feveral othrrt nentioned whole produc 

tions were proportionably great.
One prrfon employed in cultivating cotton, is fup- 

pofed in this e(T*y, to produce the value of 200 clolU. 
One prrfon employed in cultivating rice to produce 

the like value.
One prrfon employed in railing fugar, to produce 

350 dolls.
The avrragr annual profit of a fugar plantation 

with fixtv nri(rorj, it ftatrd to be from IS to 18,000 
dolls. Thr land, negroes and building, are valued at 
8U.UOO dolls.

A Borton paper of the 28th ult. fays, " On a joint 
vote of both houfes of the MafTachufetts l<gi(Jature, 
the hon. Meffrs. Jofeph Inland, Theodore Lincoln, 
and Ami R. Mitchell, were declared fenati>rv by a 
majority of 3<>. Tlic two former fill thr vai anciei, 
and the latter is in the room of Mr. Hubb.trd, im 
properly declared elected by the governor and coun 
cil. Thus the Federal majority in the fenate is fix."

A recurrence to the votes, given at the commence 
ment of the laft May felFion, will frrve to (hew the 
great political change which has taken place in Maf- 
fachutrtti.

Democratic candidate for Cpeaker 240 
Federat . do. . 91

No. I, it a letter from Count Romimoff to SI. 
Alopeus, dated 17th Feb. inclofing the bwtdifli u. 
baflador't note to the Rulfian government, and fe 
anfwer of the latter, which M. Alopeus iiorderdu 
communicate to the Swedid, miniitry. Upon the a, 
preffion in count Romanaoff 's note, that it flill ( 
prnded upon the king to prrferve harmony btiiu 
the two ftates, the Swedilb government oblervninl 
note " Thr Ruffian army was to enter Finliod I 
foie the Ruflian declaration could be deli«ercd,i 
of courle 'herefore before an anfwer could be rfrl 
ceivcd yet thry have the impudence to lpeakoffc.1 
mony and they praife fo much the Prince Royitfl 
Denmark for having relufrd to treat with EagUl 
after hollilitir, and yet they propofe it to the I 
of Sweden ! Contradictions, bad reifoninR ind | 
hood, are the ufual concomitants of injullict."

No. 2, \* a note from Baron Stedinck toCMitfcvl 
mantoff, in which Rulfia is reminded that Ike ttal 
was the principal lupport of the convrntioa of nri| 
nrutralily in 1780, was the firft toibolilhi 
But thr king of Swt-dei, thinks it poffibie^l 
land might Hill confent to the neutrility of the ! 
tic.

No. 3, i* the reply of M. De Romimoff. 
No. 4, is a difpatch to M. Alopeus from M.! 

RomanxofT, who fends him the order of St Wil 
inir, as a token of his imperial majefty's fiti 
" The emoerorf" fays the note,  * is very much 
fied with the lift of the Swedifh fleet you hue 
nir, and I expefi with fo much the more i 
the document! you promife relative to the I 
and the interior of the country.   At prtfeit 
documents are more nrceflary than e«*r, ud 
know the I'rrvice you will do his majefty in | 
tltem as rxa£l as poflible."

No. 5, i* a note from Count Romintoff t» ! 
D'Alopeus, defiring him to found B»ron D'Ata 
and to flatter his ambition, in order to ipdoct»«ij 
quit ihe court of Stockholm (the fuhjtA ' 
note we have already given.) This difpiteh < 
with nbferving that Count Romanirff is 
quaintrd with M. Alopeos1 experience in bu

No. 6. it a letter Irom Count NifhotiiR" 
xoff to M. De Lifakewittch, the Ruft" 
Copenhagen, inftruclinR him to preft the DM* ' 
niftry to co-operate with Ruffia in perfmdir' 
court of Stockholm to join thele two |x>««i i 
England, or in cafe of it* refuftl, to (In '' 
gainft it. [f'

  The plan, no doubt, wai to revolution* ! 
den, as it was attempted to revolution,)* Fir"

Majority 149

Capt. Le Gros, of the BnuOi fchooner Sucrefs, from 
Jamaica, (arrived at N. York on the 29th ult.) touched 
at Cape Nichola Mole on the 12th May for water, 
and was informed there, that grnrrals PC tion and 
Chriftophe had a very bloody battle 3 or 4 days be 
fore, within ten mile* of Cape Franco!-, and that 
Chriftophe was defeated, with the lofs of 1000 men 
killed, and a great number wounded.

Can a foverrign fo far forget himfelf ! w 
the obfcure paths of treafi'ii and corrupw»|J^ ) 
crifice the rrfprft due by every lawful '"""" 
the tiet that uni'e I'ubjrds to their 
Such are the examples afforded in *n*mpi«c 
ot ten different nations that hate each other. I 
by the Swedifh government.]

t It it this experience which juftineii the 
of the king towardt M. Alopeus^-(DitW>

The Caledonia, of 134 guns, i« * *! 
for launching at Plymouth, and will bt oB « 
the laft tide in Junr. She carries on eu» 
following number of guns : 

On the lower gun-deck,   * * * 
Middle gun-deck,   * * " * 
Upper gun-deck,   "j.' " 
On the forrcallle, - " ^ " * * . 
On the quarter deck,     " * 
On the Poop, «-   *

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in New-Turk, dat
ed Savanna, May 5.

"The legiQature of this ftate have jufl paffed a law 
to fufpend all judgment* during the con inuance of 
thr embargo, and for fix months after it in railed. It 
will be in vain to think of making any collections 
here until vhii law it repealed."

The Emperor Napol«>" has laid the:«. 
a bbilding to be called the Granary «/" j 
i* to be 1092 feet lonK, *nd feffo Ho*1 « 
feven ftoriet will comprife a 
thorns, and contain a vaft quanti 
to be laid «p for any exigency.

underlhnd that Ro 
for to major Svan, wh< 

the place of paymaftei

SUGAR
Ur. Lvke Baker, of Pi 
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nc& 10 taps into one r 
...i of which he drew 5 

[in one day, which beir 
,idi and a quarter ; anc 

mide from the fami 
i; which mull have 
proportion, upward 

: above fafts arc given



«»ery other clrtamlU,, 
r repugnant to the lu 
be event ; a courier ft, 
leldflcar oo the JJd, ^ 
February, by Toron, fe
reded on the 7th of Mird 
»th the following

HESSIAN FLf.
I tt'e are informed by a gentleman, who thil morn- 
L ^ived a letter from hit manager in Walhing- 

county, that the Ply ha* made its appearance ID 
t of thil date. Much injury to the wheat it 

thii feafon. [.fed. G« ]

POSTSCRIPT.

, W

inderftand that Robert Brent is flamed fuc- 
S-J>an, who refigns on the I d of Au-

,he dace of paymafter of the army.
"* P [Nat. Intel.)

, kgiflature of the (tyle of Georgia is now in 
  ' -  convened by the government with

Son, e » to afford fome relief to the debtors at prefent
ffed by the operation of the embargo. The go- 

^f ol the ftate ha* informed the Irgitlature that a 
Bution ha« been fent by the Creek nation of In. 

to allure him of the unanimous determination

  (length, in cafe of a rupture with any foreign 
It is alfo faid that they have fent * depuu-

FAFEftS II YK»TKttDAY'» FACEKT.

BOSTON, June 3. 
MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.

June I.
Refolutions of Mr. Wbeaton, (in the fiift 

of this day's paper,) being the order of the day, 
were taken up. They were fupportcd by MeflVs. 
Wheaton, Baylies, Adaim, Thatchrr, Sargrnt, Whit 
man, Bates and Gorr, and oppofrd by MelTis. Bangs, 
Wcfton, Ripley, Martin ana Morion. Tiie lioule 
adjourned without a decifion.

In no debate before jii our houfe of reprrfcntativrs 
has more information and t dents been dilplaycd, or 
more auditors been Ci-lleftrd.

June 2.
The consideration of Mr. W lie a ton's relblutinns 

was relumed. Mr. Stnry (poke againd them, and 
Mr. Bradbury in thrir favour At one o'clock thr

in

O1 In CHANCERY, JnneS, 1808. 
,RDERED, Ti.it -.he lale of th» re.i eftaw of 

WILLIAM FRANKLIN, ai mydr and repo.ted 
by his trudrr, be ratified and continued unlrf, c.ul'e 
to the contrary be flirwn on or brtbf ilie litl. U»y 
of July next, provided a copy of this oru« r b io- 
fert,-d in thr Maryland Gaiettr three fuccrltive week* 
before the firft day of Julj nrxt.

The report datrs, that one tracl containing I87f 
acres was fold at elevrn dollar, per acie, and that 
another trad con timing, ojtaj res was I 'id at five 
dollars per acre. r i f  n<-r\f »i_ > * 

Ted. / NICHOLAS BRtWER, "
Cm. Can.

In CHANCERY, Kay»16, 1808.

ORDERED, That the claims again! t the edate 
of NICHOLAS BLACRLOCK. defeated, will, on 

application, be finally decidrd nn, after the firft week 
in the enfuing July term, and that the trulter caufe 
a copy of this order tn be infer ted in the Maryland 
Gazette at lead three fucceifive weeks before the firft

jdj on the 

SUGAR MAPLE.

Counsellorj. At 4 o'clock the houfe proceeded to 
the election of nine counsellors, vice the gentle, 
men chofen on Tuelday, who declined feeing. The

.poleonhaslaidtb.^
lied 'heGram»7</JS:( 
ong, and feven ftonfl  Nf^L
comprife  forflc;lT J 
a vaft quantity ol v^

i taps into one maple tree, on Ins farm, by 
. of which he drew 23 gallons and S quarts ot 
i one day, which being boiled into fogar made 7 

inds and a quarter ; and the whole quantity of fu 
made from the fame tree, this leafon, is 3S 
, j which mult hare required, according tn the 
proportion, upwards of 108 gallons of lap. 

above fafts are given under Mr. Baker's own

i the 3d of lad month, a monument was ereft- 
lin the garden of the Prnnfylvania Hofpital, in ho. 

ofCHARLis Nic.Hoi.L3, whofe legacy to the 
msl was meii'inned in one of our papers publilhed 

juoiry lift. The marble is American, and the 
(tkmanlhip elegant, and highly honourable to the 

[t, Mr. Adam Traquair, who planned and ex-
al it. 

: following is the inlcription upon it.'
IK MEMORY OF

CHARLES NICHOLLS,
i in the Ifland of Jerfey, November l"759, 
And died in Philad. Die. 31, 1807.

INDUSTRY, ECONOMY AND INTEGRITY,
He acquired aconlidrrablr eftatr, 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

Of which he bequeathed to the
PiNNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

I the refidue, in other charities, and in legacies to
his friends.

i body is interred in this place : and this monu 
ment is ereclrd over it, 

TO PERPETUATE HIS N\ME, 
|fljr ptrmisiion of the managers of the hospital,}

IY ONE or HIS KXE.CUTOHS.

\d. BEXTICI is appointed conrnander in chief of 
t Cape of G. Hope, vice Troubndge. [Lon. pap.

fcbe fcnell.
Duo, on Tuelday, the 3111 ult. Mrs. NANCY 
MACRUDKR, wife of John Head Magruder, jun. 
i of Prince-George's county. In all the qualities 
jjjiorn the female character, (he WAS eiiiinrnily 

lipicuoui. Site was a fond anil attentive mother, 
j^fTcdiorutc and dutiful wif-, a kind and indulgent 

^(i, a warm and coiiftant friend. 'Co the dif- 
>rt of others her feelings were tenOerly alive, and 

^was e«er a&ivc, a> far as it wat in her power, to 
"I relief. To her religious duties Ihe was molf. 
«ti»e, and in her life, as well a. by word*, num 

ber fai'.h in the religion of our bleflrd lie- 
Her fuffering*, tho* great and of long con-

*we, were borne with exeim>lary fortitude, and 
"" m.imrnts wc>e brightened with tllofr plrafing 

which can be felt by fui-li on y as have cm- 
I themfelves in this world, in pieparation for a 

eternity. |',,|refled of' gentle manners, a 
l>ir«ied mind, and a 'xncvoient tlilpofition, Ilic had 
Y the hearts of thofe tn whom flir was known, and 
pem the mc'n<.ry of her virtue* will be r.hciiflied. 
^' furvirmg huibind, and infant iliilcl.rn, heavy 
'blow. >  B,lt t |,r |,me Almighty Hand which

   ounded can heal, and will in g.tod time."

276
976
976 
376 
974

' 376 
376

tounfcllors of

lately, at Hamnierfmitli, England, in his 
>";, John Rice, Efq. a character nui'erablc 

Mr. Hire WRS born in Weltminller, 
rived a mufical education, hr rrfolvrd 

h'» fortune in America. He failed for Nrw-
hnft* i '* k"'' 1' '"^ K"'  "> apfoinrmrnt »i an 
P"'". In this litiuuon, denying himlell the com- 

. neccffl "e« of life, an umulatrd a u.nfidrrablr 
« mo.,ry, , ,! rr-urii,-cl to England. His hah:: 

.""'of the m0ft hdig-nt Hrg-ar, m.d f.» .1,-plo- 
wnj his ^arb »nd apjimraiire, tfm h* 

. I out of rwo lodging- he took. At length
»L"I j r°°m ;U * K 1 "'"'* 'liop »' »«  Marftuni- 

* Uindon, whr,r he w« taken vrrv ill. He re-

Hon. David
Cabot,

John C. Jones,
Ephraim Spnnner,
Thomas D wight,
Artemas Ward,
Benjamin Pickman, jr.
Pientif* Mcllen,
Oliver Fifke,

The democratic lift confided of ttie 
lad year, who had 234 votes rath.

Senator* At S o'clock, the lu>ufc pmceedrd to 
the election of a national fenaioi, as Mr. Ad*in>'s 
term of fervice expires with thr 3d of March next. 
Thr Hon. JAMES LLOYD, jr. had Votes 348

H.n. JOHN Q^ADAMS, SIS
Labaii Wheaton, efq.   I

BALTIMORE, June ?. 
IMPORTANT!

The following information v>ai laid before the under 
writers this day, tj a respctiable merchant oj this 
city.
" That by the French emperoi's fprcial order of 

the 27ih January lad, emanating from himlclf, not 
puhlifhrd or promulgated, nor othrrwifr made known 
at Hamburg, than by a verbal mr(fogr from the 
French cuftom-hfiife there, to the cnnfignee of the 
(hip Juniata, of this port, about thr liili of March, 
the cargo of this ft) in, WITH OTHERS IN A .si-
MILAR PREDICAMENT, WA* Of FIN IT1V tLY CON 
FISCATED, and the greater part of it ordcted to 
ke transported by land to I'aris, to be fold there for 
canfumptinn. And the tribunal of prizrs was ordered 
not to take cognizance of any claims for thcte car- 
goes» ' , ^  

We underfta»d, (fays a Knozville paper of May 
14,) that two companies of militia tmm Weft Ten- 
nefler, have been ordered out, and are now on duty 
on our frontier., in r.tdrr to protect the citizens from 
the deprrdaiiuns. ol il.c Indian-, who are becoming 
very troublrliimr.

.James Williams,
Has received an alT.irtmrnt of thr Baltimore F.ad- 

India Company'* teas, by the Willum Bin^hain, 
from Canton, f^iJ to be equal in quality to any 
cargo ever imported, which is otTcitd for lale by 
thr quarter chelk or box, vix.

TMPEKIAL, 1 in boxes of from 13 to JOlhs. 
1 Young hyfon, > each, fuitable for private ta- 
Hylbn (kin, J milirs 
Souchong, in quarter chell<.

For falc likewife,
Old Madeira and Sherry wine, by the pipe, quar 

ter cade, or gallon, old fpirit, Mulcatel and bloom 
railru, by the b>>x, and New.York mefs and prime 
poik, in barrels, all which will be fold low fur ca(h. 

June 7, 1808. I

Notice is hereby given,
HAT thr fublcrner iniriuls to apply to the 
next county court of Prince-George's county, 

one of jj>c judges thereof, for the benefit of the

O'
NICHOLAS BREWER,

Reg. Cur. Can._____

In CHANCERY, May 2«, 1808. 
^DERED, That the fale made by JOHN Hi 

BEANES, trtidee for the fair of the real rftatc 
nf Virlinda Smallwood, Samuel Smallwond, Ana- 
ftatia STnith, and others, be confirmed, unlefs r?ofc 
to the contrary be (hrwji on or before thr I8<h day 
of July next, provided a copy of this order be pub- 
liftied three times in thr Maryland Gaxette on or be* 
fore the 18th day of June next.

Thr report dates, that the land, fuppofed to con* 
tain 35 or 26 acres, fold for 381 dollars.

True copy,
Teft. *7 NICHOLAS BREWER, 

________C^ Reg. Cnr. Can.______

 .»..   For Sale, '
On a Ih-rt crrdit,

S iiVEN or eight YOUNi NEGROES. 
quur of thr I'lihtrrs.

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Annapolis, March Slj 

1808.
AMES BUTCHER, David Boudon, capt R. 
H. Bromley, capt. John Brown, J'.feph Browd 

(2). Francis Darnall, MunGenr LMatolte, Howard 
Duvall. Diana Evans. ^ Richard Gray, Auguftus 
(iraham, Frrdk. k Sam). Green. Edward Hall. 
Judges of the County Court, 3d didrirt. Richard J. 
Jones, Sarah Jones. John Lmthicum, Auguftus 
Langford. S..muel M'C^ubbin, Jolepli M'Ceney, 
Ellaud Marie. Richaid Owens. Prifcilla Phoenix, 
bamucl Praco. Abl'alom Ridgely, jun. John Rofs, 
James Roylfnn. Maria Thoma>. Nancy Young 
(2). Gideon White, William Wells (3), Mr. Wells, 
/dam Welch, John Welch, Daniel Wells, fen. An 
napolis.

Charles Andfon. Samu 1 W. Davit. 6. S. Har- 
wond, William Hall, 3d. Henry A. J hnfon, John 
O. Jonr«. Cornelius Mills, William Mayn. Moles 
Orme (2). Artndge Plapps. Thomas Read. Brale 
M. Wurilungton (2), Samuel C. Watkins, V'achel 
Warfield, john^Ve^, Anne-Arundrl county.

___S. GRKEN, P. M.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Aru»del county, orphans court, April 26, 1808.

O N application, hy jxrtition, c.f SAMUKL Du- 
VALI, admimdrator, with tlic will annexed, 

of EHHRAIM DUVALL, latrof Annr-Arumlrl county, 
deceafed. it it ordrrrd, that lie give thr niticr required 
by law, for creditors to exhibit thr4r claims againft 
the faid d-ceal'ed, and that the f»ir»e br pnM.frn-H once 
in each week, for thr Ipace of fix I'ucrelTive weeks, 
io the Maryland Ga*?tte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 
A. A. county.

ccW

1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,   
THAT the lublcriher r>f Anne A'Ulidcl cMUy, 

hath obtained from the nrpluns court of Anne- ^ run- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration, 
with thr will anuexrd, on thr prrfonal eftate of 
EPHRAIM DUVALL, latr of Am.r.Annidel 
county, decealrd ; all (irrfons having claim* againd: 
the faid deceafed are hrr«by warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thrrrnf, to the (ub'cnber, 
at or beforr thr 26th day nf October nrxt, they 
may otbfrwile by law br/ excluded from all benefit 
of thr (aid edatr Givf6 uf^er my hand, this 26th

(i .   . 
M   IRlu ''« 'lecmily i loathed, and mnvryccl 

L',. L'**'' ". H^minrrfmith. whole father, he1 w»i hn
moft iimmate arqimiiif.uirr. Hr was 

"g'y t»k,n there, where he furviv.d only a few
«a rf' !"" d''*''h '"' *'" WM "P"1-' 1 ' "X wl<il1' 

r"tth:it he h.,d lirqucathtd 20,0001 to Mr.
tii'd I I.0'0001 ' '" «"«  ""'h-ip q)' New.York. 

"« *o hivr died wurth

JOHN M. BURGESS. 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two Writs of fieri facias, to me directed 

out of thr court of appeals for the wrdrrn fhnre 
nf the St.ite nf Maryland, will be exposed lo put- 
lie salt, on Saturday, the 18th indant, (June) 
on the premilrs, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for calh, 

r I MJI:1 following tracts or parcels of LAND, 
I lituate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundrl coun 

ty, to wit: Dorset's Adventure, Dorset's Inhe9i- 
tance, Good for Little, Rcsitrvy on Good for Little, 
Chew's Vineyard, and Adam the First, fuppofed to 
coiuain 900 acres; firsed and taken M the property 
of Luther Martin, Efquire, at the fuits nf John Dor- 
fey, ule of Elisabeth Durley, executrix of Thomas 
Uorliry, and the State of Maryland.

i JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of

Juno 6, 1808.
Anue-Arundel county.

minidrator, w. A.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted to me by bond, note, or 
open account, will pleafe to take notice, that 

I (hall be in Maryland in the month of June for the 
purpofe of fettling my affairs there. The incon 
venience attending the leaving of my bufinefs in thii 
place, I hope will be con fide red a fufKcient apology 
for declaring, that all debts not paid in the courfc 
of the approaching fumtner, will be left in the hand* 
of a lawyer for collection.

Thofe perfons having claims againd me art <t- 
queded to prepare tneir account!, as I Hull call od 
them, j/4 Jr

^^ f\ JEROME PLUMMEB*. 
Alexandria, A>ril 3O, 1808.____ ^____

RAGS. 
|C7* Ct«b gnren for clexa Linen fc Cott«o ^f>»



SELECTED.

HYMN TO NATURE.
Translated from the German. 

HOLY Nature, rieav'nly Fair, 
Lead me with ihy parent care ; 
In thy fnotfttpajrt me tread, 
As a willing dhnd "is led. 
When with care and grief oppreft,
Soft ] fink me on thy bread ;
On thy peaceful bofnm laid,
Grief (hall ceafc, nor cr-c Invade.
O, congenial Pow'r d'rtine, 
All my votirr foul it iliine ! 
Lrati me with thy parent care, 
Holy Nature, HeaVnly Fair 1

THE RAINBOW.

MR. SMOWBIK, ' M|T IT. 
ON Saturday laft in the prefence of L,urrn~ 

is, Efq; I fheared nine ewe lamb, of th,T? ^ 
long-woolled race, fifter, to Badger; and "*  
full i, not very common, I prefume ynu W|J! "* " 
currency through the medium of your i '

j~i __ _ _ _ _ _  r f __ *.

(LXIVth YEA

Ift,
3d,
3d,
4th,
5th,
6th,
7th,
Sth,
9th,

Gross ort
85 Ib.
78

too
85
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78
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Length Wool.

IS inches,
11

'*   

V*t
IOJ
13
13 

we Itmrx which

("P". 
frixhitt i

^

3
4
i
H Ik.?* 
at

, ' .»

SISTF.R of April, to whofe bright throne came 
Reflection dreft in all hi, pride, and threw

The (ky-worn Sapphire, Beryl dipt in flame, 
And ev'ry charm, and ev'ry nameleh hue ;

How beauteous from yon cloud's retiring gloom 
A ift'i ASw thy fparklinK bow of light, ^

Like fomr fair fnnw-dron brnding o'er the tomb  
Somr winding Stream foil gleaming thro' the night I

Fancy would name thrr on thy cloudy fphrre, 
Joy bringing fmile, dark forrnw to brguile,

Each drwy prarl the rain has lef', a tear- 
Each funny beam that lights that prarl, a fnvlc '.

Refulgent Bow, thr dark cloud, downward driv'n, 
Soon (hall thr Soul, like thre, in radiance rife to 

Hrav'n!

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, on ThurHay, the 23d of June 

next, agrrrably to an ordrr from the orphans 
court of Annr Arundcl county,

AL'. the perfonal property of SAMUEL YEALD- 
HALL, late ot the atorelaid county, drcealrd, 

confifti'x of negroes, horfics, cattle, ftirrp, hog>, 
houirhuld furniture, and plantation utenfils. The 
terms will f nmdr known on the day of faie.

ELIJAH YEALDHALL, Adminiftrator 
May 31, 1808. ^L

from the American Daily Advertiser.

Mr. POULSON,
i YOU will be pleafed to inferi the following in 
your uleful paper, which I make no doubt will confer 
a benefit on many of our tellow-icitixent.

I the fubfcriber do hrrehy certify, that I had bern 
afflicted with a complaint called a Wen, in the back 
part of my neck, fince the year '94. It had grown 
to an enormous fur, and probably would have been 
the caule of my death. In Noyember, 1807, 1 was 
informed of the (kill of Dr. A. Howell in removing 
wens and cancer, without cutting He was applied 
to, and in 5j hours af'er hr had begun the operation, 
it was extradVd, weighing i pound,. This aftonifri- 
ing performance was done without any inftrunient 
whatever.

In many inftance* thofe complaints are connected 
with the furrounding part, by a number of branches, 
which, in a greater or lef, degree, make the operati 
on oftime, difficult. Tin, with which I wa, »ffec\ed that thr Ar.ington long-woolled breed fieM'*" ^ 
wa, in a particular mannrr conneAed to the adjacent of "ool f-»r every 14 Ib. 7 ot. Krofi»,J,.'*' 
flelh by ftrong root,, projecting from its main body, 
in length 3 or 4 inches ; confequentty, rendering its 
remoT«l peculiarly intricate ; however, during thC 
wonderful mode of operation which was purfurd, the 
roots were entirely (Vparatrd from thr adjoining part, 
and came away with the whole body of thr wrn.

The wound cauTrd by thr extraction ot fo large a 
fubftance, was healed in 5 weeks afterwards, and left 
but a flight fear to be fern. To clear all doubt with

duced a lamb, and now Tnckle them. 1 a|fn ^^1 
a fat weather of the old kind of ihe countr " 
weighed 158 Ib. grof», and produced s AJ 
wool. Upon impK mg the impartial and unor, I1M - 
roles of arithmetic to the above refult. «- fyijjl»f

. grofi 
that the old count-y kind yield only a poo 
for every 30 pounds of grot's weight, h w ,n. 
membe-ed that Badger po-duced a pound of Wo-. J 
10 Ib. 13 oz. of gr'ofs weight, a refult whitk ,f 
information be correct, it not exceeded in ua nJ 
the world. ' |W " 

Your friend, WM. H. FOOFE.

  o
regard to the ab <ve altonifhing ci'curoftancc, prrlons
may fatisly themfelve, by calling-on the doctor, who letter written by Dr 
has thr wrn prefeived in fpirits, South Fourth-ftrcet, 
No. 63.

I have bern induced to delay thiv publication until 
now, to be able with fatety to inform thr public that 
thr cure is corople'e in every refpec'. At the fame 
time it give, me very grrat fatitfacYmn to fay that 
during thr period of being under tlie phyucian's 
diirctions, I wa, not confined a fingle day to the 
hnufe. Wituefs my hand tlii, 13th day of May, 
1808.

JOHN B. ROSSET, 
South-ftreet, near tlie old theatre. 

Prefcnt, Dr. Green, ot Reading.
Philadelphia, May 14. 1808. 

The foregoing ftatcment fworn to before DM by 
John Ji. RoiTet.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayo..

Anne-Arundd County,
April 8, 1808.

APPLICATION having brrn made to the Tub- 
fciiber, in 'he recel's of Anne-Arundrt county 

court, by the pet'iMon, in writing, of EDWARD 
STEW ART, -if laid county, praying for the benefit 
of the ad for the rrlief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, on 
the trrmt mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedulr of hi, 
propeny, and a lift of hi, creditors, on oath, as far 
ai he can afcertain them, being annexed to his faid 
petition, and thr fubl'cribrr bring fatUfird, by compe 
tent teftimony, that the faid Edward Stewart ha, redd 
ed the two preceding year, within thr ftate of Mary 
land, prior to thr paffage of tin- (aid aft, and the 
faid Eiward Strwan, at ihe time of prefen-.ing hi, 
petition, having produced, in writing, the alfrnt of 
Ib many of hi< creditor?, a< have due to them the 
amount of two-third, of the debts due by him at the 
time of preferring his faid petition ; it i, thereupon or 
dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stewart, 
by cauling a copy of this order to be inlerted in the 
Maryland Gaaette weekly, for three month, fuccef- 
fivrly, before the firft day of September next, give 
notice to hU creditoi, to appear before the judge, of 
Anne-Arundrl county court, on the third Monday in 
September next, for the purpofe of rrcommending a 
truftee for thrir benefit, on the faid Edward Strwart 
th-n and there, taking the oath prefcribed by the faid 
«C\ for delivering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the affociate judges for the third1 judi- 
cial liftrift of Maryland.

YELLOA FEVER.

A LETTER ha, been addrrfTed to thr mert bants 
at Lloyd', Coffee.Houfe, by Dr. RALPH COMIXC, of 
the naval hofpiial, at Amigua, datrd iiih Oct her, 
1807,   n the fubjeit of a cure of the Yellow Fever. 
We extract, (lays a London editor) the following 
paffagcs: _

" I have difcovered, that fponging the head, body 
and limb, of a patient, on the fit ft attack of fever, 
with rum or other ardent fpirit, is the mod effectual 
remedy which can be ufed. Thr principle upon which 
it aft*, is evaporation, and the degree of cold produc 
ed will be in ratio proportionate to tlie fticngth or 
volatility of the fpirit employed. It has a two-fold 
cffet' ; at thr fame time that if it refrigerates the al- 
moft burning body, it excites, by its ftimulant effect 
on the (kin, thr perfuiratory organs into action, 
and foon produce, prrlpiration. All the naval 
furgeons who have vilited Englifh harbour,, and 
have had the fever on board their (hips, have ufed 
the remedy recommended by me, and are delighted 
with its Ipeedy and falutary effect* ; from whom, a, 
well a, myfelf, document, nave been transmitted to 
government.

The Doctor afterward, directs, *  that when a per- 
fon is feixrd with pains in the head, and with a hot 
(kin, tec. in tropical countries, he is to be (tripped 
naked, expo fed to the action of the air, and to be 
fpungrd all over with fpirits, until thr (kin is cool, 
not fuffering the pulfe to fall below lixiy ; be then 
is to be put to bed, and to have a purge, and an 
opening injection, or clyfter. As often as the fever 
return,, the fponging with fpirits is to be reported to. 
Bleeding, in proportion to the ftrength of the patient, 
will be necrlTary, which -Ihould urver be deterred 
twenty-four hours after the firft attack." The Doc 
tor adds, " I hope, after this information, that 
people deftined to the Weft-Indirs, will leave home 
with greater fortitude, and not waftr their money on 
the quacketie, of the day, and fill their crunks with 
yellow fever remedies. When the (kin i, maift, and

FROGS.
THE following curious article it copird fro,,

Williams, of the Ihtt ot 
mom, to a friend :

" At Caftleton, in 1779, the inhabitant! »tn 
gaged in building a fort nrar the centre of the u. 
Digging into the earth five or fix feet below tfcf 
face, they found many frogs apparently inicutt | 
fuppofed to be dead. Being expofed to thr air i 
mation foon appeared, and they were food tit 
alive and healthy. I have thi, account front 
Clarke and Mr. Mottlton, who were prrffnt i 
thofe fiogs were dug op. A more rewrbblrb. 
fiance was at Burlington, upon Union n»ct. 1*1 
year 1784, Samuel Lakr, Efq; wa, digging u 
near his houfc. At the depth of twenty.4»c«ii 
ty feet Irom the furface of the earth, tht 
threw out with their (hovel, fomething vkickt 
fufpectcd to be ground roots, or floor, comdi 
earth. Upon examining thefe apprarancti, ihr 
found to be frogs, to which the earth e»rry 
adhered. An examination wa, then iradt of i 
earth in the well whrrr they were digg 
number of frogs were found covered with tor t» 
and fo numerous that frveral of them wctc 
pieces by the fpad:^ of the workmen. Beingc 
ed to the air they foon became active but uiiskl 
endure thr direct ray, of the fun, mod of throp 
rifted. From the depth of the esrthwhukt 
frogs were covered, it cannot be doubted bit d 
they muft have been covered up for many agri.

" Thrfr appearances denote, that the place i 
whence the frogs were taken was oner the I 
a channel or lake formed by the water, of tk I 
river. In digging thr fame weH, at th 
forty-one fret from thr furfart, thewoikncii 
the body of a tree eighteen or twenty iodnisi 
amcter, partly rotten. The probability »,U»tkl 
the frog, and the tree were at the bottom o( I 
channel of a rivei or lake ; that thr wsten o(C 
rivrr conftantly bringing down large «uanii«i ( 
earth, gradually raifed thr bottom; ihwbTtfcc 
ftant increafe of earth, the water witforctdo' 
bounds, and formed for itfelf a new cbanotl or f 
in iu defcent to lake Champlain."

How vigorous and permanent muft the priitipj 
life be in thi, animal ! Frog, placed in i St»»«M 
which they were perpetually fupplied will 
and all wafte and perfpiration from thr body^i 
ed, prrferve the powers of life for in 
length of time. Centuries muft hive p 
they begun to live in fuch a fituatioo; « 
remained undifturbed, they might h»»e 
centuries yet to come.

Anne-Arundcl County,
May 7, 1808.

PPLICATION having been made to mr, one 
_ _ of the alTociate judge, of the third judicial 
diftridt of Maryland, in the recef, of Calvert county 
court, by the petition, in writing, of FIELDER 
R1DGWAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 
nefit of the act for the rrlirf of fundry infblvcnt 
debtor,, kod the fevrral fupplrmrnts thrreto, qji the 
term, mentioned in laid acts, a lift of hi, creditor,, on
oath, a, far a, hr can afcertain thrm bring annexed -  .«..   m  .,*. ^iipnjuuii n>i noweu lonieume,    -     >    - --- ..     .u 
to hi, faid petition, and the fubfcribrr bring fat'ufied, which may be fupported by lemon, grafs-mint, or "arrable difficulty. Her bodily Itreng ( 
by competent teftimony, that the Paid Fielder Ridg- common tea, the cure i, to be completed by an infu- to the la{1' an(* "" w * s *ble to V|VT 
way*ia> refided thr t«o laft preceding year, within linn of qnaflla or decoction of bark, and former ha. thf day P«ceding her death. Althodg" 
------ - bit^ wi) | by degrees, be returned to." *"" fudden, it was not occasioned by *»!_

LONGEVITY.
DIED, at Cornwall, Vermont, ontbf30tU 

Mrs. REBECCA CLA?K, in the Io6th reiij 
age. ThU i, the moft remarkable ialhnct of 
ty which ha,ever been known perhap, in tb»I 
lived to fee the fifth generation in her own t 
Her pofterity i, fuppofed to be between two" 
thoufand. She retained her intellectual fi«WMj*.nuw i«..ti i^iireuici. >» iitu nic ik i n ii mom, una     , , nrmr.taotl

perfpiration flows freely, the fpirit i, no longer to be dc«ree verT remarkable for fuch an unco«i
ufed i after the perfpiration ha, flowed fometime, She could hear, fee and converfr, altnoug ^^

rtutkek

the R^te of Maryland ; it i, ordered by thr fubfcri 
brr, that thr faid Firlder Uidgway, by < au(mg a co 
py of thi, order to be iuferled in the Maryland Ga- 
BCtte, at Annapolis, weekly for three monih, fuccef- 
fivrly, before tlir firft Monday in Oftobcr next, give 
notice to hi, creditors to appear before the judges of 
Calvrrt County court, at the tourt-houfe in faid 
county, on thr Iccond Monday in Oftober next, 
for the purpofr of recommending a truftee for their 
benefit, on the faid Firlder Ridgwav then and there 
taking the oiih picfcribed by the laid aft for deli 
vering up hi, property.

  KICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of

From the Pennsylvania Comspondtnt.

IPian lUUUCIlf Ii W*« llUh wvv••»*..»- -/ \\f

difeafe, nor accompanied by any <*femj^ 
Nature, worn out and exhausted 
ftruggle, the diflolutioD to which 
and gradually approaching. She had

#*\
btali

betnfbr" 11
fRIEKiV MINER, »"° graauany approacning. -'- .[, 

I HAV E difcoverrd that Train Oil i, a great de- *"*? La ?r̂ w ot "'l?!.l°'. ""..Trieodi bi»
ftroyrr of Catterpillari, equal to fcre. I took a bot 
tle that had the oil in, made a fwab of long wool, 
put it in the neck of the lame, and deftroyrd twelve 
neft, in a fnort time. Done at Milton, Solebury, 
Bucks county, by

JOHN KNIGHT.

and hrr piety was fuch that her 
grounded confidence that an unul 
will be fucceeded by an infinite 
nef, and reft.  

A N N A P O L

'Jl

ICHAKD H. HARWOOD, one of April 3», U08. v O   »-l if m? -. . r r ftnd SA* 1
thr affociate judges for the third judi. N. B. Give thit a place in your Correfpond.nt, "Mlted ty fREDERICR. »u»
cial diltr.ct of Maryland^ that we may get cider and applet this year.   GREEN.
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LATE

foreign Intelligence.
,y AM AnRIVAL AT HIW-YORK.

P.\nis, April 4. 
KTTERS have been received from Venice, dat- 

| the 24tb March, dating, thai the day previouf, 
had been received from Mr. Beflieret, impe- 

^jimifTlly in the Seven 1 (lands, with the agrera- 
LTeintelligence, that the combined lleeti of Koche- 
,rt and Toulon had happily arrived in the road of 
Ortu tlie 23th of February, the fird under the 

lommand of admiral Allcmaml, and the 2d under 
j,at of admiral Gantheaume. Both fleets co?»£d of 
L !) .  of the lire, and leveral frigates and Imaller 
Vfftli.' ' l' e Hnglilh have dil'appeared from thole 

and the navigation of the Adriatic fea re. 
t».m entirely free. 

All the difputcs which exidcd between France and
  regency of Algiers have been fettled and termi- 

1 alter the elevation of the new Dry. The Ge- 
. have been acknowledged as members of the 

[retich empire, and the Italians as her friends and al- 
The Genoefe snd Italian (laves that were in 

 n, anJ they amounted to 105, have been fet at 
rrty, and traniported to Marfeilles. Mr. Dubuis 
lainville, charge des affair* of France, has Ihrwn 
Kb /ral ii) this negotiation, and expofcd bis per Ion 

Iteral times.

LoHDON, April 21. 
I Advices from Holland to the 17th inft. were re- 
|ivnl yelerday. They mention a report of the fail, 

t of an attack made by the Britifh on Corfu, but 
^t: no particulars. We do not underdand that any 
tm it wa» likely to be made to get poffeflion of 

Seven lllands, but in concert with the people, 
> are rrprcfented at impatient to relieve themfelves 
i the domination of France ; and we therefore 

jtach but httle cr:dit to the above rumour. 
IA gentleman arrived yeflerday from Amllerdam (on 

i way tn America) which place he left a few days 
flatei, that that place now fuffer* the greated 

mctcial diftrefs ; many warehoules and (hops are 
1'irrly Ihut up; and a general outcry prevails a- 

l the wai. Hr furtner flates, that the report of
  intending to make Spanilh America independent, 
! cauled the greateft apprehension in the trench 
trrmneni; tlut its fears for the fuccefi of fuel) a 

^aturr, thoo-;li ftudiouily concealed, were yet obvi- 
iliat Buonaparte was determined to ufe eve. 

[effmt for hurrying North-America into a war with 
gland, that he may be ablr to embody the nu- 

r'rcnr.h now in the United States, into an ar- 
i for invading Mexico ill conjunction with the A* 

i, whence lie could afterwards fend troops iuto 
dilf«-reMt parti of South-America. 

| The IqiuJron now ready tn fail from the Downs, 
rr thr command of Sir Jamrs Saumarez, cottfifts 
' fail nf the lire, and feveral frigates. Its ulti- 

kte ordination is the Baltic, but we underdand that 
|u» way it it to undertake an important enterprifc, 
H nature of which it would be imprudent at prefcnt 

irntim. A military force of 12,000 men is,ex- 
cd tn uil in a few day* under the command of 
Jnlm Moore.

^Another expedition is preparing, ihe dedinatiou of 
Vis rathw dillant. The number of men to be 
ftetl, it ii f^ij, will amount to 20,000. The 
«ftori for Hupping have been publicly appriaed 

the tr.nfport board, that a confidcrable number of 
:??red vefleli will be wanted for which tliey are at 
rfty tn :it.,ke immediate tender. 
Admiral Sir J. Saumarez left town yefleiday for

 "thim, to hoift his tl.jf on board the Victory, as 
"Bander in chief of the Baltic f-iuadron.

April 22.
[I^is rather ftran^e thr Ol'agr \i not arrived with 

'"  "can metTenger, Mr. Nourfe. Shr was un- 
to have gone into L'Orient above three 

!"  We have no doubt ol her having been

THE EXPEDITION, 
.j,. u KAMSUATE, April 21. 
r»eareall buftle and activity here, preparing for 
P: ''« embarkation. Tlie I ft, yd, 5lh, and 7th, 

I"1 ' »f the German Legion, and alfo the Ilk 
j lighe bitttalionn, arr now on their march to 
J «e, fro-n Bexbill, Haftings and Battle. A 

I tranlports are h«:re ready to receive them, 
' are dr >pping in houriy. It is thought 

the aifunfitions making, that the different bat- 
'» "I" be rmbsrkcd as ihey arrive lirrc. We 

'cl 'ome "f thrni to-morrow. A confiderable 
lorcr is alfo to be embarked, but font* of the 
"  ill not comr here, tranfports having been 
a lor trM- 'r rtception at Harwich.'
VA*' """ft"1 of ll'r export'"" "ill confid 
Victory, Minotaur, TiKer, M^ri, 1'olyphce- 

^uaatwus, fcc. fcveral frigatet, and a large

	*-
proportion of gun-brig* (veflels peculiarly .adapted for on exprefled by the officers of our fqnadron, " trttt a
the navigation of thr Belts and the Sounds,) and fome war with America is inevitable," cannot be coulidct-
gun-boats of a new conftruction. The whole will be ed as founded upon weak or, trivial grounds.. We
under the command of Sir James Saumaret, who fhnuld have expected that -MirvRofe's miflion would
ha* left London for Chatham, to hoirt his flag on at lead have procured for our fcjuadrons the tights of
board the Vidory, at the More. The land forces, which hofpitality, if it did not effect a complete re-efUblifh-
will amount to from 12 to 15,000 infantry, itisfaid mcnt of the former good understanding between the two
will be commanded by Sir John Moore and general countries; but we fear the Frenchified government of
Frazer, and will fhortly be followed by a larger force, the U. States has fo far refigned itfelf TO the baleful
which, from the nature of the tranfports required, influence of the cabinet nf theThuilleries, that nothing
(copper bottomed) will probably confid of cavalry." but falutary chadlfement will bring it to a dur fcnfc

	of the pernicious error into which its unnatural pro-

11 fri

" HARWICH, April 21,
half paft. 5 o'clock.

" Harwich at this moment prelenu an unufual ap 
pearance. From fix to feven thoufand of the troops 
to be employed in the expedition which has for tome- 
time been getting ready, are to be embarked at this 
place ; and a number of tranfports, which have been 
got ready for their reception, are now coming into 
the harbour. None of the troops have yet arrived ; 
but we undrrdand they have received furli routes ai 
will bring them here in fucceflion, and that it is in. 
tended to embark them as they arrive.

" Nothing has trunfpired officially rcfprOing the 
dedination of this expedition. Its ultimate dcftinati- 
on is known to be the Baltic ; but it is whifpered, 
that previous to its proceeding thither, a coup de 
main, which promifrs an important rcfuli, i: to be 
attempted in another quarter."

Upon the fubject of Sir John Dnckwr.rth's late 
cntifr, we have been favoured with the following in, 
terefling extract of a letter from an officer belonging 
to the fquadron, dated

" Cawsand Bav, (Plymouth,) April l«. 
" Having rundown the bay of Bilcay, and called 

off Capes Ortngal and Finillerre and Lifbon, we ar 
rived off Madeira, and found Sir Samurl Wood lay 
ing in Funfchall Uoads, where we remained for two 
days. On the morning of the 3d February, his ma. 
jedy's (hip Comus, gave us intelligence of her having 
bee-i chafed two days before to the N. W. of Madei 
ra, and it then became obvious that the drdination 
of the French fquadron was the W. Indirs, for which 
we proceeded with all expedition, and made the 
id a nils ol St. Lucia and Martinique in 21 days. Off 
the end end of Martinique wr faw 6 fail of thr line ; 
we cleared for action, and formed the line of battl', 
but, on exchanging fignals, we found friends indead 
nf enemies it wai Sir Alexander Cochrane, with his 
Iquadron who was waiting to give that enemy a re 
ception which wr were in chafe of, conceiving that 
he would take refuge in that port. Finding that his 
fleet was lutHcient to cope with them in thole feas, 
we puffed all the windward ilUnd:, and anchored on 
the 16lh of Feb. in Baffaterc Hoadt, St. Kites, where 
we remained only eighteen hours, jud long enough to 
take in water, but nnprovifions nor even lioen walhed. 
We then proceeded to St. Domingo, where it wai 
fupooled the enemy had proceeded tbr the purpofe 
of landing troops ; but on our arrival there we found 
no (hips. After cruifing in thr Mona PafTage for 7 
or 8 days we made all difpatch for the coall of Ame 
rica, and arrived off the Chrfapeake on the 11th of 
March. We communicated with the Statira frigate, 
and found that our ambaffador, Mr. llofe, was at 
Wafliington ror the lad time to determine whether it 
fliould be peace or war with England. We fliould 
have gone in, but the Yankies would not let ui have 
a pilot, nor fupply u* with water and provilions, 
which forced us to be content to live upon half our u- 
fual allowance ) they would not give us a fingle pint 
of water or a cabbage dock. We left the F.urydice, 
to bring us any intelligence that might occur as to 
peace or war with America, and quitted the inhofpitable 
(horei of America for tlie Weftern Iflands, where 
we procured all we wanted, after a long and a very 
anxious cruifr. The governor of Floret, (a Portu- 
fjue.'r,) came off to us, but not being able to give 
us any information, the admiral thought it mod ex* 
pcdient to proceed for England, where we arrived this 
morning, after having been thrrr months at fea, and 
in-ide a comuletr circuit of the Wefleni and Atlantic 
Ocran, a journey of upwards of thirteen thoufand 
miles."

We learn by other letters, that our fquadron re 
mained feveral days off thr Chefapeake, and that the 
treatment it experienced was fuch as by no means to 
rncouraire the hopes of late entertained by many, nf 
an amicable termination of our prrfent negotiation 
with the U. States. It is certain, that no article 
whatever of fupply could be obtained by our admiral 
from the inhofpitablr and hoitile Americans; and it 
follows of courfe, that the reparation offered by our 
government for the affair of thr Chrfaprake fiigate 
was made in vain ; although that circumllancr alone, 
fiiKC fn amply atoned for, was affigned by the prrfi, 
dent 1 * proclamation as the mative for prohibiting all 
intrrcourfe between the inhabitants and fuch Britilh 
fliips of war as rn'ght arrive in the American wateri. 
Such conduct argues fo hodile a determination in the 
government of the U. States, that the general opini-

- -- - - - - -- - - r- -

penfities have permitted it to be led. If America wilt 
have war with Grea:-Britain, die will have berfelf 
only to blame for the confluences. It is our fin cert 
wild to remain at peace with her, and our mimfters it 
is well known, have adopted every expedient fliort of 
comprnmitiitg the hon/iur and 'dignity of the nation 
to avoid tlie extremity of warfare ; but we are cer- 
lain<y not prepared to lay ihr honour and the elTenti- 
al in ten ft i of the empire at the feet of any junto up 
on earth. The bludrring American demagogue* 
may perhaps have fouhdrd fome portion of their con- 
fidviicr u|K>n tlie lupport of a ceitain party in this 
country ; lome of them a^ wr lately took eccafion to 
remark, may derive hoprs trom the con fife a lion of 
property, and the non-payment of dch;s ; they may 
conceal from thcmfelves their comparative impotence, 
by throwing their wright into thr ap^rrgatr of the 
enemies of Great-Britain ; but a few fliort months of 
wjr would cmuiiirr. thrle defperatc politicians of the, 
tolly ot nir.iliuiu,r their uuny Iticngth with the coloflal 
power of the Britilh empire We do not ourfelvc* 
wilh tn lie undeillood,  ; dttting politively, that a 
war with the United States is become inevitable ; 
the door for amicable adjuflmrnt (till remains open, 
and while it continues to, hopes of adjuftment may 
not irrationally be. indulged. But in whatever man 
ner the negotiation may terminate, we (hall have the 
confolation to reflect, that every thino; which mode 
ration could require, or conciliation effect, has on our 
part been done to aveit the catudrophe, which, how 
ever to be lamented, cannot ultimately prove injuri 
ous to our interclli, while it may e fleet the ruin of 
the power by whom, from prefcnt appearances, it 
firms likely to be provoked.

April 33.
Mr. Rose is returned from America. He ariived 

at Lymington at 12 o'clock yedrrday in the Statira 
frigate, and proceeded to town immediately. He ar 
rived at Mr. Canning's office late lad ni^ht. He had 
a quirk pafTajre of 22 days hiving left the ('.hefa. 
peake un the Cld March. Whether this gentleman's 
million has terminated favourably or othcrwife we 
have not heard ; but fome gloomy reports prevail in 
the city, and it is fa id there that it has failed, that is, 
the America:i .government would not frparate the af 
fair of the Clrefapcake from the difctiffinn of the ci 
ther points in difpute b-twren the two countries.

  SECOND EDITION.
Courier QJtct, 3 o'clock.

We have jnft received the following information 
refpecting Mr. HUSK'S mifiion The affair of the; - 
Chesapeake \ve under Hand, has f>ein adjusted. The' 
embargo in America, however, is to be continued- 
hut the American government, we hear, declared to 
Mr. Kofe, that its continuance was to be attributed 
to the prefent fituation of Europe, and not to any 
particular hollilily towards this country.

The fird divifion of the expedition vrill fail the be 
ginning or middle of next week; the flat-bottomed boat* 
which have been ordered, to the number of one hun 
dred and twenty, will be completed by to-morrow, 
and be immediately put on board the mrn of war in 
the Downs. The tranfports, on board of which the 
troop* are to be embarked, arrived in the Downs 
yellcrday muining. None of the regiments have yet 
embarked, but the embarkation is expelled to com 
mence to-morrow «r Monday. The Britifh troop* 
will probably be embarked fird. The 52d regiment, 
at prcfcut at Canterbuiy, received orders on Thurf- 
d.iy. to br in readineli to march at a few hours notice 
to thr coall for embarkation. The 2d battalion of 
the 7Rth, now at Canterbury, wai ordered to march 
to Chichcder, to make room tor the 20th, which was 
expected from Bratiournr Lees ; but the march of 
this battalion has bern iMuiiterinanded, and hence it i* 
fuppol'rd that it isdrftinrd for foreign fervice. The in. 
fantry of the line in the Canterbury did rift confid at 
prrfent of about 16,000 men. the major part of 
whom are to br embarked. The German Legion i; 
on its inarch from Bexhill, Battle and Hading! but 
none ol' thr battalions, we believe, have yet reached 
the coad The whole will be embarked by the 2Bill 
or 29th.

2d light infantry nf the German Legion will etn- 
ba>k on the 24th ind,

Id do. do. the 25th ind.
Id regiment of the line German infantry tbe 

26th. . » 
2d do. do. the 27th. ' 

5th do. do. the 28th. 7th do. dp. the 39th inft.



The tranfports for the recep-.icn of the trcops that 
 re to embark at Harwich arrived there un ThurC. 
day. The troops are to Conftll of Bcitilh and Ger 
mans.

Thirty fail of tranfports for troops failed yefterday 
evening from Portfmuuih for the Downs.

Speculation is extremely active niith refpect to the 
objects and dellinatinns of the expeditions. We 
(ball jull mention lome of the conjectjrei that have 
been indulged, without adding any of our own. It 
has been imagined that we arc lending troops to co 
operate with thole of Sweden in wretting Norway 
from the Danes. His Swetlilh majefly would thus 
be indemnified for the lot's of Finland. The expec 
tations of Ruffia, we believr, do not extend further 
than making herlelf miftrefs of Finland. Hating no 
fupcriority by lea, (he will no: venture to frnd an 
army acrof; the gulph of Bothnia, nor will fhe at 
tempt to pi.iceed by land roui d the northern extre 
mity of thr gulf to the weftern fide of it. The 
pnlTellion of Norway l»y Sweden would be of confide- 
rab'e advantage to this country Tlu Norwegians 
have vrry little realbn to be fatisfied with the 
manner in which tliry have been trcatrd by the Da- 
liill. monarch*

Die polTelfion of the little ifland of Bornholm is 
kn object fuppol'ed to be of importance to tint coun 
try. Its Ii tuition is extremely advantageous, and by 
wrefti'i~ it from the Danes, the enemy wouid be de 
prived iif a Ihelter fo his p ivatecrs ; we fltould have 
an excellent depot, and the Tea' would be entirely 
open to our fleets It is about feven miles in length 
mid tour in breadth In moll places tlir coal\ is in- 
acccffible on account of its dangerou-t rocks, ar.d the 
landing place it defended with cannon 'hut the con- 
quell of it would be a work of no ditTic ulty.

Our attack upon Croi.ftadt or Revel is another ob 
ject which is fuppofcd to be in the contemplation of 
his majelty's mimfters. This fuppufiiion has been 
entertained in cin1'ec;ucnce of a note of comment 
made by tlie Swedifli government upon a patTage in 
one of the Ruifi.in intercepted difpattl.rs..   Let us 
fee," fays Sweden, u whether the mtidious invafinn 
of Finland will protect the Ruffian coalls from the 
thunder of the Driulli cannon." Since our expedition 
to Copenhagen, Rutli:i ha* cirertaincd the greateft 
apprehenfions of our bat'.eiing Cronftadt or Kevel 
about lici ear,.

Thr Hmdottan. ot 54 (runs, which was difpatrhed 
to fir C. C itton's fleet, i-ff LiAxin, wi'.h provifions, 
leiurnei! on Thuiftlay afienmoi, to I'!) mouth, having 
en board a cnuftderaMe numher ol" Portu^ucfe, one 
of them a perfon r.l diftinction, who contrived to 
make their rl'capc from l.:lbnn on boiid our tleet. 
They aie going to join their lawtul fovereign in the 
B-azil<. Thry repiirfrnt Lifbon to be in a moll de- 
plot able flate ; yet the Frcnih general, in order to 

^ make the peoplr bear witli patience  ' thole ills they 
have," depict the lituation of this country as even 
in.ire dreadful than that of Poitugal, and a Herts that 
a t'lwtdy peace alone ran lave us.

The attention of the public \s, at prefent, directed 
toward^ the expeditions which are on the point of 
failing. Of th.it under admiral Keats noihiug is 
faid ; that undtr fir Jamr, Siunvarez, with general 
Moorr, as commander of the land forces, is generally 
tindcrftood to be deftinrd fnr the Baltic, or at leaft to 
the North; and In niuih may he laid with lately, 
finre the North Affords IVi grt.it a nunilu-r of dillinCt 
objefts of emeiprife.

The conquell of Norway has been long a favour 
ite object with the kr>g of Sweden, and would he 
fome indemnification to him l.-.r the lofs of Finland. 
We know that lalt autumn it was expe'.ed in Swe- 
(ifn itfclf that the king would utuleruke the invafion 
of that kingdom. This country affords alfo refouri.es 
for our militaiy wants, which, while our cnntcft with 
Rutha lalh, cannot polfibly be indiffcrciit to us. Its 
timber is inrltimahlr to us.

Bat Norway is not the only object of attack. In 
the Swcdilh pipers we lately piiblilhed, the king very 
iiilelliginly intimated, that an Kn^lifli fleet would 
foon threifn tlie cn..lls «vf Rutfia, pr,.b;,bly ?tt:ick 
the KulJun fleet in i:s liaib»ur nf Oonltadt. \Vhe- 
ther this operation wrrr finally fuccef.tul or not, it 
 would impcdr Rrcatly the offcnfivc mealure, of the 
empeior in Finland, and oblige him to withhold thofc 
forces with which he might otherwife recruit hit in 
vading army.

April 25.
Letters in town from Madrid, memlort that the 

Princr of Pe.icr had disrfprareil, and no one knew 
whither Ii- lud g .nc. The private letters received 
fr>m Spi.n c-inrain in general very little intelligence. 
Such is ti.e terror excited by the prefenceof a Fieiuh 
arm in that country, that the writers feein afraid to 
d.-lVriSe the events that an- palling art-und them, or to 
cxiirrfi any political opinion.

A Icr.er from Sweden fays, «« the important fnrtrefs 
of S-v-ali-r^, ,  Finland, was attacked l>y a force of 
10,000 Ruffuns, who aftrr an obllinate coined of 2 
days, were comple'cly repullril, leaving 1300 men 
killed and wounded on the field."

By tlie Prlter j;un.brig, government have received 
difpatches from Sir Hu K h Dalr V ,np|e , at Gibraltar, 
which they are faid to confider of the utmoft impor 
tance. Whether at they relate to thr internal (late 
ot Spam, or the aflairs of the Mediterranean, we have 
yet to learn. Be it, however, a, it may, immediate. 
ty on their arrival in town, mrflengers were difoatch- 
ed to the different paru of the channel, with 
for lev-ral (hips of war to put to Tea with all 
fpeed.

» __

 Prices of stocks on Monday. 
3 per ct. eoni.^for money 66J, do. for May 66{.

ameriran Intelligence.
ST. ALBANS, (Vt.) May 26. 

IN addition to the militia fevetal days fince detach 
ed from this regiment, twenty-five more were laft 
week detached from this town and Georgia, and 
marched under the command of lieut. Whittimore, 
to the rt.ilitary flation near the provincial line. The 
principal object of this military force, is, oftenfiblyj 
thr detenotin of rafts ; feveral of them have been 
brought to and boarded. they have, however, found 
means to liberate themfclvcs, and not a raft, we un- 
derlland, is now left in our waters. Taking advan 
tage of the night, and a (Irong fouth wind, thole con 
cerned in rafts have evaded every exertion to molelt 
them. On Saturday evening laft, the wind being fa 
vourable, the then remaining rafts joined, making a 
furface, it is faid, of abi.ut ten acrex, and carrying 
forty fail, made an expeditious and fafe exit from the 
United Struct.

As neighbours to the province of Canada, it is tht 
willi of this part of the country to remain on terms 
of friendfhip and amity ; and we anxioufl) look for 
ward to the time, when we can, conllitutionally, ex 
change our commodities.

NEW-YORK, June 8.
We leam by an intelligent gentleman, who arrived 

here in the Liverpool Packet, that news had reached 
Liverpool on the 27th of April, that the Ain:rican 
packet Osagc, capt. Duplex, had been frized in 
Fran' e, in confequence of her having been boarded 
by a Bri:illi cruiler. This news was believed, and 
may be correct.

Capt Parfcn has brought out difpatchei for our 
fecreiaries of ftate and treafury.

Sirce writing the above, we have been favoured 
with a letter from a lefpcctable merchant in Liverpool 
to another in this city, dated April 27 It fays,

1 have jull time to inform you, that the Statef- 
inaii of thi« day (a copy of which I could not pro 
cure in time to fend by thi, (hip) ftnps the prefs at 4 
o'clock on Monday af ernnnn, to llate the arrival of 
Mr. A'ourse from France and that general Arm* 
strong had left Paris. The above yr-u may depend on 
being authentic. It is not known whether general 
Arniftrong is recalled, and another minifter left in his 
place, or whether or not it is confidere.l as war with 
France. This will be better known on your fide the 
water.

CINCINNATI
A MEETING of the SOCIETT 

NATI, will be held at the
city of Baltimor-.-, (Ute E, 
4th of July next, at I I

l ."*

Annapolis, June 13th, 1808.

enger the Marquis CASSA DE 
ly, and about forty other refpectable iodfia.1 

Ptrfons, '

At the request of the Emperor of 
young k.ng of Spain ha, prefVnted bin 
fword of brand, the firfl of France KL"i 
the battle of Pavia to Charles the*

termined to depr 
rf ,,,eir relick,

es e h-
of the fword was the grand duki * f 
as if Napoleon wa, determined to 
pofitone, of Eur

1C

__ [£f. F,::.]

Several yrffrl, ,t Charlelton, loaded *,* 
bound to port, ,n the northern (htes, ,rlt 
clearance by the collrAor of that port, .  * 
that the loadmg of rice was contrary ,0 thf 1[ 
laws and the inflruflions from the frcretirv'" 
treafury. The anents of th0fe velTrlj, \^,\. . . 
fui> in the federal court, to

IMPORTANT EXTRACT OF A LETTER.
MONTREAL, May 27.

1 he boats of the Michilimackinac company, under 
the fanction of the treaty of |794, and the fpecial the mother country, we think it portable the

cafe was decided in that court, and a i 
ordered, commanding the collector to srTni", 
ances. This decifion fave univerfal " 
Charlefton.

Yefterday, fays the Norfolk Lrd^r of tU3ii 
anchored in Hampton Roads, on account tf 
wind, (hip Leonidas, capt. M-Keniie, in gotr 
fervice, from Walhingion bound to Alt,irr.

Extract of a letter from Liverpool, dattj
" The London market for grain is Kill , t'i 

prices have gradually experienced a decline for .. 
weeks pall, and :lic former prevalent idea tlut a 
vance would take place feems to fublidc; but M, 
the embargo in America Ibould be continiird, indi 
Weft-India colonies be lupplied with |irovifi,m ft

provilions of an ad of the laft cengrefs, were "laden 
with goods in the Indian trade, and were proceeding 
on the ufual route, when as they were turning the 
point on Lake Ontario, the collector of Niagara, 
aided by the troops of the garnfon, fired upon them, 
brought them to, and feized their goods, and turned 
them adrift deditute of provifions. This outrage is 
equally in violation of the treaty of '94 and of the 
law, of the U. S and in direct contradiction to the 
alTurames lately given by the American government 
of their determination to refpect the permanent ar. 
tides of thut treaty.

"A reprefentation of fact, is to be made out and 
fent on to our government by exprefs, and if the art 
is not difavowed and reparation made, it will bevomc 
a national affair.*'

SAVANNAH, (G ) May 20.
By the fthooner Triumph, capt. Farmer, in 12 

days from Philadelphia, 4000 Hand of arms have 
been received for the ufe ot the ftate of Georgia ; 
which with 1000 ftand received fometime fince were 
p.irchaletl by authority of the legiuV.ure from the 
United State*, under the/late act of congrefi, to dif- 
pofe of arms to the individual Hates.

WII.MINGTON, (Del ) June 8.
At a meeting of the llockholders of the Bank of 

Delaware, on the Id inft. the following named pcr- 
fon» were unanimoudy elef-ed director* of the faid in. 
dilution for the enl'iiing year, viz.

Thomas Lea, William Hemphill, Jacob Broom, 
J >lrp!i Baily, John Ferrifs, Jarne* Canby, Samuel 
NicholU, James Jefferi>, J,,hn Richardlon : who, on 
the day fallowing, unanimouQy chofe Thomas Lca t 
Efcj; their Prcfident.

From the Washington Federalist. 

MR. FINDI.AV,
BF. fo good as to give tlie following ftatement a 

place in your paper, j^
A (hearing ,,f Seven Ewts was made at Rofe 

Mount, thr refidente of Doctor Kent, in Prince. 
George's county, Maryland, on the 15th of May: 
the tollowmg was the refnlt. 

No. I. 3 years old, yielded 
2. P. do. do. 
S. 1 do. do.
4 k 5, twins, I year old, 
6. lame age, 

do.

prices may be maintained with fonie advincf. 
of New-Y.>rk wheat to any extent r,r »DT tti 
qurnce could not now be effected at abo»e I It. ( 
per 70lbs.

" Rathbone, IJughti

From the Boston Palladium. 
A veflcl failed for Halifax on Sunday, en bud t 

which were about 100 fdrcign failors u paffea 
We heard of one American among them, whoj 
himfelf for an Lngliflnrun, and on being qaHl 
by a perfon who knew him, " faid he had bte» 
without employ, and wirhed to get tome 
wheie he could find bu rmefs."

Counterfeit Dollars.
A number of counterfeit dollars, in unit.' 

thofe of the Spanilh emiffion of 1798, art in i 
tion they may be eafily difcovered, l«inj 
lighter than the genuine dollar of that date. 
are a mixture of metais, and the appears.! ce 
per will at once be perceived the found 
.left of the piece-on the pillar fide Ins 
or impreffion of the die than the real 
right fcarcely any  '.he edge very rough, 
generally ifTued ly mean looking fellows, >t p 
where they find them ignorant of ilie deception.

TENNESSEE. 
BRIGADE ORDERS.

Alaurj county, April 17, U* | 
GF.NTLSMEN,

u I H WE lately received information frtwj 
Andrew Jacklon, that thr Indiani

Ibs.7 1.4
6 1-4
8
6 1-4 each
6 U4
6 1-4

rden Average weight of wool yielded by three years old, 
6 3-4 Ibs. of the yearlings, 6 3-4 Ibs. The wool 
was clean and of a good quality. The lambs are the 
crofs of the Calvert county and Dorfey (heep, andnot re -
wool clean.

h Lk"P lheir

t'iree f.imiliei, confifting of twenty-one 
final! diftance below the mouth of Duck 
two days previous to that (which mould !' »<' 
done on the 5lh inft.) they attacked a b<Jt»' r 
Colberfs in Tcirnrflee river, on board of *!"' * 
five white men ihey killed two a:<d  nuisW l r 
one of which has fince died of his *oui 
general's informant reports that there are IK»» 
on the fouth hank of the Tenneffce, a hrfiikt*' 
Creek Indians, amounting to four nuiidirJ »'» 
and with them twelve white men. Ifir" 1" 
cafe, it is high time to prepare for war. 1 »«' 
ed by the general, without delay, to place i 
my brigade in complete rradintb, f» that 1 
called on, furnifh my quota with the Oioff" 
and wait his further orders, or the oidrisfl 
ment you will therefore immediately n;»k« ' .^ 
rangements in your refpective regin'enti    " 
lure to yott and uic the confidence of o«r «*" " 
You will diredt the volunteers within y<«f r* ; 
to be in readinefs and on the 
confidered as minute men if emergency! 
or a call from tlie prclident."

FROM PAPERS B

LATKS1

On Sunday lail arri 
rica, O,'<- Mrown, fr 
the 29th April A 
ttceiveil.nioft of whit 
in.; 1! Luter. and fe\ 
following paragraph ii
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cent. We could not
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Th« delay of the O 
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bi»rd Mr. Lewis witl 
and tlirnce forthwith 
Tlirre it one circumft 
prohjblr, that the m 
under tlie appreln-nfioi 
to Frame after having

The Philadelphia pa
I lint city that congrel
td fuppufcd in confei
commuted by the Fi

i U"i:ed States and the
I td it tlie fi it of gover

a gentleman win 
Itcf'.ly from Rutland, i 
I Irncy ijovcrnur Smith 

i, confiding of i 
I to repair immediately 
Iniomeztly exped the, 
I we umlcrlland, is tn t 
Iliims. We learn, it 
Icellency, that we are 
lcoun!ry to prevent the 
lalh, ftc. Hut we can 
|«h.) arc m.w Rationed 

nt fil-Jiers, doiu 
I pn)LI)ly permit t 

Kng cajit. Hopkins, Hat 
|iu con p»»y of foldier; 
" uting rapidly to mat 

'. am ; and on Mond 
d 5 men b-j;irded a 

utleau, wlii.h was ID. 
fli, and rowed it fa I 
n;h(ljndipg the haiui 

jkrmed *ith cudgel), n< 
ilwd fjiil:, either in th 

One liundrcd and ft 
fOO barreU cf pork, l>( 
"7, and a (lonp witt 
eithjut unntrs, were 
»« rrmain in the hai 

uling every means 
uiinn<, f,,me have ^ 

^ill uuduubtedly take
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Clart, failed from p 
In this »efft|

refpectable perfotu.

: Emperor of Franc,, i 
is prefented hjm  ;,), ,

larles the fiftlu-th: h 
rtddukeoffirrg. I; (ag 
mined to deprive jl| tht 
heir rf licks tending |0t 
nations or degrade

elton, loaded «i;h ri«. 
them Rates, »rrr 
r of that port, on s 
»as contrary to thf ts-j

from the fecretiry c( ; 
f thofe vrlTrl:,
to compel tlir 
Saturday, the 2Sih o',-. i 
court, and a tnamJamct < 
ic collector to gr<nt 
are univerfal fi'.r:fa i'ir i
_ [Las.]

jrfolk Ledger of tl c Jo 'r?J 
oads, on account il 
t. M'Kenzie, in 
n bound to

t Liverpool, daltd Afr'u !l| 
: for grain il 
perienced a decline !<x 
icr prevalent idea tlutui 
ferms to fublidc ; but M1, i 
i fnould be cuntinurd, atdi 
lupplied with (irovif.itm fn 
think it pruruble th< piti 

i with fonie advantt. 
a any extent r,r >DT 
e eflected at abate 1 1;. I

one, flughtt

,ROM PAPKRS BV VKSTKR DAY'S PACKFT.

LATKST IROM EUROPK.
On Sunday laft arrived at Philadelphia, fliip Amr- (',..<. brown, from Liverpool, which he left on 

April A London paper of the 26th was 
tod of which is taken up with Col. Pirkcr- 

and feveral American articles  The
teceiv
in/'sMo-ing"|«ragraphiVJ,Weled from it:_

JL. - London, .IftriJ 26. It was yedrrday reported at th- Stock Exchang», . t j^ r . AKMSTHONG, the American AinbafTadnr t Paris, had left that capital, and that Mr. NOUHSK litd arrived in England. Tl:is rumour had the tern- ' n- effect of railing the funds about an half per CPU We could not trace it to its fource.

from the National Intelligencer. 
The delay of the Ofage in France (till remains un. accounted lor. The inductions given were to land L^wis at L'Orient, and then to carry Mr. 

delay to one of the out-port* »f
\Jr.

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.^ The mode of appointing electors of prrfidentvand vice prefidrnt is to be lilted by law at the next frflion in November. For the podponement, in the fenate, yeas 21, nays 16. In the houfe,. Yeas 308
Nay* 147

61This may be looked upon as fixing the point that the choice will be made by the legiflaturr, th&mode now practifrd in New-York, South-Carolina, Georgia, Connecticut, Vermont, and Delaware.
Mr. Wheaton's refolutions were concurred in by the fenatr. Yeai 20, nays 15.
Next day Mr. Adams fent in li'u reftgnation as follows : 

The Hon. Senate and Honfe of Reprefentatives ofthe commonwealth of MalTachufetti. GKNTI.EMF.H,
It has bee>o my endeavour as I have conceived it was my duty while holding » frat in the fenate of the Union to fupport the adminiUraiion of the general government, in all necrlLiry mrafures, within its competency, the object of which was to prrferve from!*-  . -i J J -  . . f   ~

O!

En-land; and on the latter receiving Mr. Piuck- feizure anti depredation the prrfons and property ofdilpatches, to return to L'Orient, and take on our citizen*, and to vindicate the rights efTential tothe independence of our country, againd the unjuft prrtenfions and aggrefilons of all foreign power!.Certain resolutions recently pa fled by yon, have ex- prelT'-d your difappiobation of meafurrs tp which, un der the influence of thefe, motives', I gave my aflent ; at far at the opinions of a majority in the legillature can operate, I cannot but confider thefe resolutions as enjoining upnn the reprrfrntation of thr (late in congrefs a fort of oppnfition to the national admii'if- tratii.n, in which 1 cannot confidently w : th iny prin ciples concur.
To give yru, howcvrr, an opportunity of placing in the fenate of the United States a member, who may devile and enforce the means of relieving our fcllnw-urizrna Irom thrir prefent fuffering*, withoutIJy a gentleman who arnvid in town jeltcrdny di- facrificing the peace of the nation, the perfonal li. ttftlyfrom Rutland, wr are informed that his cfccel- brrties of our feamco, or the neutral rights of Irnrv irovcrivir Smith has ordered two companies) of commerce, I now reftore to you the trud comrhi

b^ard Mr. Lewis with gen. Armllrong's dilpatche and thence forthwith to repair to the United States. Tltfrt is one circumftance that render* itfomeuhat prnbablf, that Ihe may have remained at L'Orient under the apprehension of being prohibited to rctuirt to Frame after having touched at England.

The Philadelphia papers fay, there is a report iii tliat city that congrrls will be immediately conven- jj_fuppofcd in coiifrquence of the recent outrages committed by the French. The Prefident of the United States and '' ie Secretary ol State have arriv- ,d at tlie fi at of government.

ST. AI.DAVS, (Vt.) June 2.

I Irncy (jovcr

\oston Palladium. 
ulitax on Sunday, en loads' 
fdreign failors as paffefl| 
ican among them, 
tan, and on being 
him, " faid he had btes I 
wirhrd to get force 
inefs."

 feit DoUart. 
rfcit dollars, in imits 
.ilTionof 1798, art i" cut* 
jfily difcovered, \'Wi 
ne dollar of that date 
i, and the appear*.! ce«. 
jrcrived the fr-unii 
ie pillar fide has a 
e than thr real dollar.  «!<
  edge very rough. Tcej 1 
can looking frllows, >' 
Kiiorant of »l>f derrpHo".
O f ni;r Mt/T

jniilitia, cnnliliing of GO men each, and 30 cavalry, I to repair immediately to guard otir frontier;! We. jmonicrtly expect their arrival. Thii detachment, ]we umlcrlland, is tn Bk commanded by major \Vil- jliams. We learn, it has been intimated to his ex- Icellency, that we are too much interested in this (country to prevent the running in of uiir rafts, pot |lfr, he. But we can with propriety fay, that thole IM arc now Rationed at the lines have, like inde- eii'ient fo'/Jicrs, done all that their sccntji means I would pull, lily permit them to do. On Sunday even- [rg capt. Hopkins, ftationed at Windmill point, with icon piny of Ibldiers, took a batteau whit'i was floating rapidly to market, containing 23 barrels of : alh ; and on Monday evening lieut. Wluttemnrc i'ul 5 men b-j.irded and took poflrfliun of a finall fcittcau, wlii.h was loaded with about 2 tons of pol- llli, and rowed it lately into the harbour. Not- 
ng the hands on board thcfe \elTeli were irned vith cudgeli, n» heads have bren broken, no plood fjiil:, riihcr in this or any previous conflict.

One hundred and (evenly-barrels of put-alh, :ind [100 barrch cf pork, belonging to people in Miilule- 
and a llonp with 200 ched» of tea on boaxl, eiihjul uvmrs, were frveial days ("nice: ukrn, and o* remain in ihe hands of government. NotwiJi- dmg every means have been taken to avoid pr»- tcuimn<, fume have already commenced, and more 'I uuduubtedly uke place Iliortly.

NK.w-YoitK, June 10.C>;>t Hudfan, of the Quair.ibaycoiik, fr«.m Ma- 
i informs uv, that a cutter arrived there fiuin and previous to lui failing, with orders to re-

our
committedto my charge, and rrlign my frat as a fenator of the Unitrd Statrt, on the part of the commonwealth. I am with prilrcl rrfpecl, Gentlemen,

your very humble and nhrdirnt fervant, 
JOHN (^ ADAMS. flostc::, June 8, 1808.

Mr. I.U.yd was then appointed to fill the tempora ry vacancy, occalioned by this rcfignation.

: the Ifland t,, the Poittijuelr, and t!ut the Portu- Te cul..ur« were hoilled accordingly. 
A frigate was daily expected from England for the nrpofe of conveying gen Brresford to the Brazils. 
Mr. C<thcart, the American conful, infnrmed

Captain Treadwrll, of the brig Elizabeth, who ar rived at New.York from Gibraltar, informs, that the Rrilifh flonp of war Squirrel, arrived at Gibraltar with information, that a French fcjuadron of Icven fjil ol the line, and fifty trai.fports had palled by Minorca, fuppofed to he bound to Cette or Algefiras. A frigate was immediately difpatched with informa tion to t!ie Britifh fquadron off Cadiz.
Arrived at New-York, fchoonrr Federal Jack, Col- lins, (of Bodon,) from Bilboa, 32 days from Marti- ninu'-, and 25 from Dominique. Flour at Martinique SIXTY dollars and I carer, no beef or poik in mar ket. The troops had broke open three dores, and took out thr priiviGoiis, and it was expected a revolt would fxin take pUce.
At Duimniijuc tlour is FIFTY dollars.

The cumtni fit oners for felling fractional furveys of lands in the llatr of Georgia have been iiupeai-hed. It is Ciid tbry have fwindltd the date out of 100,000 dollars. [G'as. U. S.

It is (aid that the French, fince they have been prevented from importing colonial produce, have dif- covrred a fubftitulr for coffee, in the roots of endive, or what is more generally called dandflion.
[London paper .]

Portrait Painter.

THE ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, ihfl its vicinity, are refDectfnlly informed, that a French portrait painter, in oil, has juft arrived in thto city; as he intends to continue hrre only for a few days, he would be obliged to thofe who wifli to employ him in that branch, to make immediate application to him, at his painting room, in the houfo of Mr. Munroe, nearly oppoltte capt. Thomas's, or at his lodgings, at Mr. Coolidge's tavern. t- 'Ladies and gentlemen are requrdrd to *ifit 'his painting room, where fpee^mens of his perfortonce are exhibitrd.
The price of the portrait, in oil, is ID < 

15 dollars if framed. v' /A) *
Annapolij, June 14, 1808./

In CHANCERY, June 3, 4§
That the lale of jUic real edatt of WILLIAM FRAKKLIN, as iflide and reported by his trudre, be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be fliewn on or before the I5ih day of July next, provided a copy of this order be in. /erted in the Maryland Gazette three fucceflive weeks; before the firll day of July next.

The report fUtrj, that one tract containing I27f acres was fold at eleven dollars per acre, and that another tract containing 63 acres was fold at five dollars per acre.
Ted. rt NICHOLAS BREWER, _________*^______Reg. Cur. Can._____

In CHANCERY, May 16, 1808.
That the claims againd the edate NICHOLAS BI.ACKI.OCK. deceafed, will, on application, be finally decided on, after the fird week in tin- ciifning July term, :ind that the trullce caule a copy c t' this order to br iufi rtrd in the Maryland Ga/.ettr at Irad three fuccelfivc weeks before the Srft day of July next.

True copy.
Ted. *p NICHOLAS BREWER, _________*~+______R«-^. Cur. Can.
In CHANCERY, May 25. 1808.

I RDERL1), That tl.e falc made by JOHK H. BKANIS, trudec for the lale ut the real <date of Virlinda bmalUood, Samuel SmallwcHid, Ai.a- rtatia Smith, and otheis, be coufuincd, unlc-fi caule to the contrary be flirwn on or before the 18th day of July next, provided a copy of this order be pub- lid led three times in the Maryland Gazette on or be> fuie thr 18th day of June next.
The report dates, that the land, fiinpofed to con tain 25 or 26 acres, fold for 381 dollars. 

True copy,
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrjr. Cur. Can.

O'

NNESSEE. 
|)E ORDERS.
urj countj, Apri 27, "*

On Friday night, the 3d inflant, the priToners in tlte jail of the county of York, (Pennfylvania) broke?'. H. that I,; had received intelligence by a veflcl a hole through the w»ll on the fide ot one of the win- 7 or 8 days from Li(bon, with pallrngers, tliat the Uows, in tlie fecund (lory By fpreading blankets Ji: -"         - -     -- en the Hoor to throw the Jtones on, they made fo lit tle noile while at work, that three fucceedrd in get ting out before they were heard J one was caught by the jailor in the act of creeping through about an hrfur before day on Saturday morning.
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ng ol Spiin had been killed; that Buonaparte t» within 2 days march of Madrid, at thr head of 0,000 men, and that the inhabitants of Lifbon were i a Hate of extreme dillrefs, arifmg from the fcatci- 1 of piov.fioni.
[The news of the demife of thr old Ling of Spain 

true. Later accounts from Madrid of the 27:h April, reitivad in thii t ity, do not notice it.
appears from an =irrival from North-C.irnlina, . » wnvateer, fuppofed to be Frci.ch, i* cruising S*"wy Hook.

June 1 ' OUR, \ rtlrno,, r wl, running through the 
rnornr.g, that :he Frrnth privateer fchoonrr *"or, captain Bravaud, had captured the Briiilh 

r |our< thilt ri(i |ed from hcre | a | k
Tor F..lmouth. (Eng.) The en- 

tn | lgvf uke|) pUce o(r||ie HOO)CJ"«CrmK didinctly heard on Long IQand. It is . '!* loi«fl!'f whii-h arrived this mr-rning l

THE mrmbern of tlie t'irtl Vahmtttr Company nj the rili if Aitnapc-Ht, art oideied to parade on SA FUKnAY neat, the itth int-tant, »t 3 o'clock, I'. M on the uiu»l parade ground, with arms and accoutrements in scldier-lik< uiJcr.
Thin meeting is called tgreeably to law.

Hv >rdtr,JOS. B. BAUKES. Sec.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcribcr takes this method of calling on all thofe pho are indebted to him, and recjurlh thry rray confider that from the nature of his bufi- nrls it cannot be carried on without money ; let not uiy think their accounts too fmall to be worth at tending to, or f.i large that they cannot fpare the full amount, he «(TVres them any prnp.-r'ion will be thankfully received ; hitherto hr ha* not ufed »ny compulfory n-eafure fince the rmbargo, but cannot fay how long the (late of his bufinef* will permic him to forbare. 'All thofe whofc accnunts have been (landing twelve montln are rrqueltid to call and give their notes, if jhey cannot pay the c:ifti. 
'_______*f_____ JOHN MUNROE.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to me directed out of tho court of a'-p tls fir thr wcflern Ihnrc of the State of Maryland, will br exfieted tn put- lie sale, on Saturday, the 18th mftant, (June) on the premifes, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. fur calh,

following tracts or parcels of LAND, fituate on Elk-Kid^r, in Annr-Arundr-l coun ty, to wit: Dortefs Adventurt, Dorse's Inheri tance, Good far Little, /?ourcf y on Good fur Little, Chtw's Vineyard, and Adam the First, fuppofed to con am 90O acres ; lined and nten as the property of Luther Martin, Efquire, at thr fuits of John D >r- fev, ufe of Elizabeth Dnrfry, rxrcutrix of Thomas Dorfry, and the Statr of M«rvhnd
2.X JOSKFH M'f-KNEY, Sheriff ot ^~ X^ Anne-Arundel county. 

June 6. 1808______ ____

T1

, . -  -   -    »»« !iv*;w mi* warning l«iw tlie  *« m tow ,,f t |,e pri vatfer ycfletd ily morning.
our lettervfrom New-York of Sunday, 110 "»« i« mid* Of lt,ii capture. Fed. i

 > rtportrd that
BALTIMORE, June 13. 

col. BURR was a naflenger inL r ' tl(n P»cket which failed on Thurfd.iy lad'from faid edate are requrflrd Wcir,..^ . ['W-CM.l authemict«ed, and jb;that a nimber of gentlemen have ' o tflibhlh a patent thjt manufacturr in tlicof J

THE AiutapnTu Unittit Guard* are direflfd to meet on the MARKET SfAct. on SATUSIDAY nrxt, the iJih msf ]>tccif«l) at fctir o'clock. 1* M. with Arms and Accoutre- inent* in Soldier-like Order.
By order, H. S. HALL. S*c.

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of adminillration on the perfonal eda.e of CORNE LIUS SHRIVER, late of Anne-Arundrl county, dtcealed, therefore all perfons who have claim* againd
m in, legally 

make payment,to /*1w 7/t9
ANNE SHUV/ER, AdoiuiAratrix. June U, 1808.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply, on the fecond Monday in Angiill next, t.>Tome one judge of Anne-Arundel county court, for the benefit of the Uw for the relief of infnlvrnt debtors.
RICHARD ARNOLD. May U. 1808.______,5 \f ________

BARK.

THE fublcribrr wants, this fpring, one hundred cords ot good Spanifli, water, black or white oak BARK. He will give Irom feven to nine dol lar* per cord, or at any rate he will give one dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to this city ; any one having that article to difpofe of, fo that it can be brought to Annapolis by water, and finds it inconvenient to pen I or deliver it, hr will get it himfclf, and give a good price in proportion.<|L JOHN HYDE;Annapolis, MJJ?» I, 1808.
Thofe perfoni who have the above article to dif pofe of will fend their letters to the fubfcriber ai Coon u poffible. s J. H.



ipoet'e Corner.
SELECTED. 

THE COMPLAINT.

" Uritwr rn/etVx Dido————————
——Tacitumq: vtvit, tubpcctort vulnut." viaciL.

UNFEELING Edward, cans't thou fay 
That Mary fhuns thy proffer'd love,

Her artlef. heart is led aftray,
And thee, negledcd, leaves to rove ?

Ah ! cans't thou thus, in winton ftrains, 
. Her tender mind with anguifh tear  
Har faithful love repay with pains, 

With forrow, cruelty, and care ? 

Ah ! cobldft thou look within, and know 
, What fean, what ruflions ftruggle there, 
Thy eyes would melt, thy bofom glow,

And all thy Mary's wrongs repair. 

Again, my much lov'd youth, return, 
Thy Mary's wonted peace reftore, 

Nor thus regardlefs, fee her mourn
The lofs of joys, (he knows no more. 

Oh ! come, a'id on hrr willing breaft
Thy head recline her fears remove : 

Thy heart, with joy, fhall then confefs,
That only thee thy Maid can love. 

Come, of her blifstut bower partake,
With Flora's richef. treafure drefs'd ; 

In thefe fond arms thy (lumbers take, 
Here give thy weary eye-lids reft.

Oh '. come, and on her willing breaft 
Thy head recline her fear* remove :

Thy heart, with joy, fhall then confel's,
That thee, and only thee, thy Maid can love.

Saner lines by a Batchelor. 
A WOMAN once, a» it is fung, 
Could fpeak fo loud, without a tongue,

That you could hear her full a mile hence : 
A greater wonder I can tell ; 
] knew a woman vrry well.

That had a tongue, and yet kept filence !

EXTRACT.
THE man that hails you, Tom or Jack, 
And proves by thumps upon your back

How he efteems your merit, 
Is lurh a friend, that one had need 
Be very much his friend indeed

To pardon or to bear it. I

From the Charleston Courier.
«*

VARIETY. \
A GENTLEMAN has invented a Thermometer, 

which will afcertain the heat of a woman's blood in a 
scolding Jit. \_Lon. pap]

A DISTANT paper, in which the words the knot 
arc ufrd at the head of the marriage*, lately had them 
the knout, which u the name in Rutiia, of a punifh- 
ment.

MARRIED,
IN Manchefter, (En^.) fames South, to Mifs 

Ljdia North ; a wit remarks in a London paper, on 
the above marriage, that the portion of holy writ is 
now fulfilled which foretells " The North shall give 
tip, and the South keep njt back."
  , in Wilhingt in, (Vir.) Mr.Ctorge Jfusdort, 

to Mifs Seraphina Maria Caroline Matilda Juliana 
Sophia Ann Mansjttld ! Only one Ladj, gentle rcad- 

 <er.  

FECUNDITY.
THE wife of Mr. David liifli, of Weftfield, Wafh- 

ington county, Rate of New-York, was delivered of 
Jive natural living children on the lit inll- To the 
truth of this Dr. Branch, attending phyfician, has 
made oath before Lemuel tUftings, jultice of the 
peace, of thai place. [ Tray pap.}

REMARK WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

AMIDST all the vices and all the enormities of 
the Algerine Turks, (a people diftmguifhed for vio 
lence and rapaiity,aud almolt every fpecies of cruelty) 
fome good qualities are obfrrvable. TnWrnof|%ban- 
doned wretch never nrcfumei to utter ^ft» n^me of 
God in vain, or add it by way of decoration to his 
ribaldry.

When will this be faid even of men who glory in 
their fuperior light and information.

On the treatment of persons struck viith Lightning. 
THE phylicians who attended Thomas Jones, the 

unfortunate man (belonging to the cuftom-houfe) 
mentioned in the Courier of the 8th nit. to have been 
ftruck with lightning during lhe lalt thunder ftorm, 
are happy in giving publicity to the following treat 
ment, which was employed in that inftancc with the 
ffioft unequivocal and decided effects ; as it confirm?, 
Milder fome notification, the practice which has be 
fore been recommended to notice, and from its fim- 
plicity may at all times be readily and conveniently 
ufed.

Such, however, are the varying phenomena attend 
ing this awful occafion, that a change of treatment 
from what is here advifcd, may of;en be ncceffary.  
From this confideration it is prelumed and hoped that 
profeflional advice and aflillance will never be ne- 
glrclcd, when the fame can be promptly obtained.

Ms early a» poQible after the accident the body is 
'to be drenched with water, which muft bt pourrd on 
the head and dallied on the breaft, back, ici. The 
extremities and body muft next be induftrinufly rub- 
bea for fom- time; pungent:, as rurtfhorne, Sec. 
muft next be applied to the noftrils, which may allo 
be ftimulated with feathers dipped in the fame, 
air may in form- cafes, be blown in the noftrils 
there fhould be no appearance of relufcitation, the 
application of water and fri&ion, &c. may be repeat 
ed. As Toon as the pulfe is dilcovered, increafcd 
warmth and fymptom* of returning life, blcod fhould 
be taken, if from a pleth ric or grofs fuhjrft, in both 
arms, and to the quantity of at leaft one pint. When 
the more alarming fymptoms are removed, folutions 
of Glauber falls in fufHcient quantity will be proper. 
The extreme third which attends in thr ft cafes, when 
recovering, fhould be gratified with full a tew drrps 
ot hartlhornc and water, or any other drink whiih 

. the patient may defire.
This treatment has in the above inftanre moft hap- 

pily fucceeded. The patient was for about one hovr 
perfectly infenfible, and life appeared almoft rxtin£\. 
Water and fricTions, Sec. were ufed in fuccelfion un 
til a convulfive mo ion of the limbs and rigors were 
obferved, and were the fir ft fymptoms of returning 
life. On continuing the above remedies, at the ex 
piration of an hour and a quarter, he was fo far re 
covered as to raife his hand, which he applied to the 
crown of his head, and foon after began to fpeak in 
coherently, complained that his fcull was broken, and 
of a moft violent pain in his head and back, but con 
tinued delirious for more than eight hours) which at 
length completely yielded to blood letting and phyfic. 

He is now quite recovered, the pain in his head al 
moft entirely removed and he is anxious to prole- 
cute his bulinefs. On interrogating him, he is not 
in the lead confcious of what had happened to him.

The application of water may poffibly conduct off 
fome of the eleftric matter with which ttie body is fo 
highly charged ; and it is alto more than probable 
that its acts by fuddenly reducing that very excited 
ftate of the fyftrm, which is proftrated, by the fudden 
abltradlion of excitement, a due furface for afUon is 
accumulated. When friAions and ftimulants are 
ufeful and will refufcitate, but as an inordina'e acYi- 
on ot the vital powers will then fucceed, blood-let 
ting, be. will be generally neceffary.

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, on Thurfday, the 23d f 

next, agreeably to an order iVom 'lh_ J 
court of Anne Arundcl county, °''">*a» 

A L'. the perfonal property of SAMCIL \ 
f\ HALL, Ute ot the aforcfaid co 1 
confining of negroes, horfts, cattle, 
houfehold furniture, and plantation utenfil 
terms will be made known on the day of ftu*' 

ELIJAH YEALDHAL ' 
May 3 1, 1808. *

AnnC-AfUndel CoiintV

APPLICATION having
fcnber, in the recefs of Anne-Arundel 

, by the petition, in writing, of ~
STKVVART, of faid county,
of the act for the relief of

From the American Daily Advertiter,

the terms mentioned in the faid aft, a 1'chedulc rfC 
property, and a lift of his creditor*, on oath,   f 
as he can afcertain them, being anm xrd to hi, fcj 
petition, and the fubfcriber being fatisfirdjk. e 
tent teftimony, that the faid Edward S'ewarthiu^ 
ed the two preceding years within the ftate of |J, 
land, prior to the pillage of the foul a£t, and tf» 
laid Edward Stewart, at the lime of prefeDiioe k* 
petition, having produced, in writing, the tSrni rf 
fo many of his creditors, as have due to them'the 

amj. amount of two-thirds of the debts tur by him « ife 
11 time of preferring his laid petition ; it i* thertapooor 

dered and adjudgfd, that the faid Edward Stt»jit 
by cauiing a copy ot this older to be inftrted inthj 
Maryland Gazette weekly, for three mnnthf fattf 
lively, before the firft day of September next, »' " 
notice to his creditors to appear before the judjJs J 
Annc-Arund.-l county co;irt, on the ilnrd Mondijii 
September next, for the purpofe of rrcommer-dirig a 
truftec tor their benefit, on the laid Edward Str-wjrt 
then and there taking t'.ie oath preltnbcd by the fi<| 
acl for delivering up hi* properly.

' RICHARD H HMRWOOD, one of 
the a(Toci.('.c judges for the third judi 
cial oiftrict of Maryland.

Anne-Arundel County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made ton*, n 
of the affociatr judgrt of the thiid judicial 

diftrift of Maryland, in the recefs of Calrrn cogctr 
court, by the petition, in writing, of FlELllLlt 
R1DGW AY, of Calvert county, praying for iktlt. I 
nefit of the aft for the relief of funjry infanta I 
debtors, and (he fevrral fupplementft thereto, on tie 
terms mentioned in fa id ac~\s, a lift r>f hi>ci editors, ei | 
oath, as far as he can afcertain them hring 
to his faid petition, and the fubfciilrer bring fjtiiM, | 
by competent teftimony, that tlie faid FteloVr 1 
way has redded the two laft preceding yeati « 
the ftate of Maryland ; it is ordered by thr Woi 
her, that the faid Fielder Uldgway, by 
py of this order to be inferred in the Maryiard Gfc 
relic, at Annapolis, weekly for three mnn.hi fucot 
fively, befoie the firft Monday in OcVber iirxt, gw | 
notice to his creditors to appear btfore the jo 
Calvert county court, at the court.houfr in W| 
county, on the fecnnd Monday in Oflnbrr n 
for the purpofe of recommending a truflrr fur ihrif 1 
benefit, on the faid Fielder'Ridgway tl*n andttatI 
taking the oa'h prelcribed by tlic faid aft ford&l 
vering up his property*

- * RICHARD H. HARWOOD, ow o( 
/ the affociate judges for the third juoi-

cial dillrift of Maryland.

J amcs Williams,
Ha« received an affortmcnt of the Baltimore Eaft- 

Inaia Company's JKas, by the William Bingham, 
from CantonJfaiflj to be equal in quality to any 
cargo ever imported, whirli is offered for fale by 
the quarter chcft or box, viz. 
MPEKIAL, "J in boxes of from 13 to SOlbi. 

Young hyfon, V each, fuiublc for private fa- 
Hyl'on (kin, J   unlit s. 
Souchong, in quarter chefh.

For fale likewife,
Old Madeira and Sherry wine, by the pipe, quar 

ter calk, or gallon, old fpirit, Muicatcl and bloom 
raifins, by the box, and New. York mefs and prime 
pork', in barrels, all which will byfgjd low fur cafli. 

June 7, 1808.

RESPECTEB FRIEND,

THE following is extracted from an Ei:glifh pub- 
lication, (entitled Dnffie's Memoirs of Agriculture,) 
and teems fo extraordinary a produce of a vegetable 
called the turnip rootrd cabbage, that perhaps it may 
be thought worthy of the attention of our American 
farmers.

The Turnip rooted Cabbage is a very hardy plant, 
and is impenetrable by froll ; a hall acre piece, tho' 
eaten off all winter long, produced at leaft 17 tons of 
food in May, and maintained fix milch cows (from 
which 106lb». of butter was made) one heifer and 
one bull, fixteen days, on the herbage only. The 
roots atterwards kept 163 (heep of a year old, for 25 
days, all in the utmuft plenty. This crop, amount 
ing to 34 tuns per acre, is certainly vrry laqje com 
pared to the prrwiuce of moft other plantj. A light 
foil, and pretty deep, fuits it beft, but does not re 
quire vrry rich ground ; the ftalki and leaves are 
lifle inferior to broccnn for family ufr.* It may be 
towed as turnip*, either in rows or broad caft, >hut 
not quite fo thick as turnips ; B. M'Mahon, author 
of the American Gardener's Calendar, dire&s them 
to be thinned to the diltance of 16 inches ih the 
rows, but does not mention the difiance the rows 
fhould be apart; however, that may be left to the 
difcrction of the farmer, accordingly at he means to 
attend them, either with the plough or hoe, but the 
great advantage is to have the ground xvcll melio 
rated with the plough and harrow previous to plant 
ing, and afterwards kept clear of weeds.

1 conclude, thy aflured friend,
A YOUNG FARMER. 

Philadelphia county, 6th Mo. 3d, 1808.

P. S This plant would be very valuable to thofe 
that keep maiiy milch cows over winter, and attend 
market with milk, as it vftnild caufe them to give a

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, Orphani court, May 3i 1 ")'1|

ON application by petition, of SOPHIA Vkicir 
cxrcutrix of the laft will ar.d teftanwt i 

RICHARD Si'Hicc, late of Anne-Arui<iel 
deceased, it is ordered, that lhe give the noi»f« 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their CM" 
againft the faid deceafed, and that thr fame b« 
lilhi-d once in each week, for the fpace nf f>*' 
ceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gaxette, or*"" 
Baltimore papers, and the paper at Ejflon.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Ueg.W'» 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhlciiber, of Aniie-Arur^drl 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annr-A'» 
del rounty, in Maryland, letters trfbmrniaiy °° 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD SPH1GG, >« 
Anne-Arundel county, dcceal.d. AH F' 1"1 ' "" 
claims againft the faid drceafed are hetroy   
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* theien 
fuhlcnber, at or bef.ire the tliird^day ol   " 
next, they may otheiwife hy law be escluo 
all benefit ot the laid eftate. Given uudtr R>. 
this q/clajtot' M»y, 1808.lajtot M»y, 1808.   

X SOPiilA MEUCER.J&ig!2

Notice is hereby g'vcn «

THAT thr fublcrber intends |n 'PW^ 
next county court of Princr-Oe^ 

or one of the judges thereof, tor the 
info! vent law. 4t

2^ JOHN M.

S:

|CP

RAGS.
Cub given for clean Linen & Cottou Rag*.

... .. ,.... ....... . 0 .. ANNAPOLI
confiderable qua*k?i rfor\ than they would upon printe(j by FREDER 1 CK and SAXB

  Root* diced are very good in fou». G R E F. N  
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lAiimtral Berkcly, on I 
k'.c audience with the 

njhreyi, of the Leop 
r thr taltIndia flitioi 
fix uibt who bnaided 
irnird liim that two h 

11 French privateer fcl 
|whicli he tinceivcd h< 
Brc! fidin lliis jwrt. 

1 her from perccivii

FlK Kocliefnrt and ' 
|c: of eleven fail of t

 jlon.
[The Spanifli Ihijts f.< 
fler in llie Icirbour ol

l"!m. Gaiitliri»ninr In 
I^J nf the tmnli.n.-J ' 
plus ilreaily in cniilj 
»r jd.niral AMnnaiK 
pi'i-nn unilcr hi'n. 

">l G.i:itlirair-ie f.i
Jijuxd ilrctj uii the I
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1 County,
April 8, UrjJ. 

5 been irude to the fol). 
f Anne-Arundel count, 
writing, of EDWARD 
, prayipjj for the btwj- 
n«nr mfolvent iktsrmi 
l»'d>a, afcheduleofh,, 
creditor*, on olth,,, fw
 eing annexed to h« ^ 
being fatisfinU^c
Edward SrewaWha.r,fid. 
within thr ftate of Man. 
of the f«,d aft, and ti| 
ie lime of prefen:iog hi, 
in writing, the jffm;  ( 

is have due to them ^ 
' debts cur by him « UK
 tition ; it is thtrmpooor. 
he faid Edward Stt.art, 
>idcr to be inftrtrd IB ^ 
for three ninnthf fu«rf.
of September next, gjtc 
ipear be!',<re the judgn rf 
t, on the third Monday j( 
jrpcife of recommerdiiig i 
i the faid Edward Stftart 
oath preltnbed by the f«| 
operty.
HnRWOOn, cr* of 

jdges for the third jgdj.
Maryland.

del County,
May 7, 1808. 

ing been made to nx, oot 
[get of the thiid judkiil 
he refef* of Calmt cootty ' 
n writing, c,f FlELbLK 
county, praying for tht tc. 
relief of fuijry infohttt 

rupplemrnts tricrrto, on tk 
d\s, a lid ' ( hit creditors, el
 ertain them Wing tnvnd 
he fubfciilier bring fi'liW,
that the faid Fieldrr Rid;.
lad preceding years »i'h« 

it is oidered by the Wm-
  Hldgway, by riufirn act- 
ferted in the Marylard Gt- 
rkly fur thrrr mmi.ru f«ot 
londay in Ofli.ber next, g« 
o appear before the \vAfnt 
at the court-houfr in M 
Monday in Oflnbrr iwt, 

inmending a irufler fur thrir 
der'Ridg»»y tl*nandttai 
icd by tlie faid aft for «.

H. HAR WOOD, one of
e judges for the ir.iid juoi- 
of Maryland.

Maryland, sc.
Orphant court, May 3, IMi| 
jetition, of SOPHIA V»«r 
r lad will and teftanKjn 
ate of Anne-A.rui'<itl 
, that (he give the nouu" 
ditort to exhibit their tl»i
 d, and that the fame fc r* 
»eek, for the u»ce «fw'' 
Maryland Gaxette, out ct*l 
the paper at Eaflon. 

GASSAWAY, Ueg.W'» 
or Anne-Arundel county-

O GIVE NOTICE,
ier, of Am.e-Aru.drl ti 
: orphans court of Annr-A' 
ind, letters teftan-rnwy "  
ICHARD SPHIGG, >" 
,deceal«d. AH P"^1 U" 
d drceafrd are herrO) «" 
ith thevouche.ithe.rvl,' 0 
,re the thirdly of >"'. 
wife by law be «*! *« f' 
edate. Given urfkr  ¥

l^MERCEV£25i

LATE

foreign Intelligence.
BY AN ARRIVAL AT Pltl LADELP1II A..

June 13.
r£STF.RDAY arrived the (hip America, captain 

Drown, from Liverpool, and to-day the Ihip 
t capt B!if>, from London. By thr former we 

.c'rcieived Liverpool papers to the 28th, and by 
i latter London papers to the 27ih April. They 

n nothing particularly intereding. The politi- 
kns Of England turn their eye* to this Country for 
[jffifi.ni of the quedion of peace or war. The 

fcrr.nn.-iit was fluctuating amidd a multitude 
(cars, hopes and conjectures ; the predominant 

,;], was in favour of prefcrving peace with this
tii'try.
Srither the Ofage nor Mr. Nourfe had arrivrd in
 Und a: the time of the Janc.'s failing ; and the 

Li already conceived of her bein^ under feizure in

rlitre, was daily obtaining credit. 
V.:c Bri'.ilh parliament was to meet on tlie firft of

pafTi-ngers arrived in the Jane fay, tffat
  nrrlVnt Hritifli mm:iiry will crrtaii.ly never relax

  Ute o'ders of council, until Buonaparte recedes 
privtTi:!/ on the principles avowed in his Berlin 
,1'lan .in i res, in rr^liation of w.bich the Briiilh 
i w-.ie ulttiilibly ilTurd. As Buonaparte will no 

BO*, hold the fame language with regard to T.i ft- 
fi, the termination of the pref.-nt dif..drous ftatc

 i-.i'g* is beyond aii Quinary calcul:i:i'->n 
|Thc Jane, from London, brings Ditpjlches from 
V Pi'ikney for the Secretary of State. 
[The expedition which failed from England about 

\nrilj it wm laid, hat! for its fiift obj'ft a 
ji: to Flulhing, for the dedruction of fevcral (hips 
nr equipping in that port.

Aiimiral Berkely, on hii return to England, had a 
^>!.c audience with the king at his levee. Captain 

luhreys, of the Leopard, had failed from England
  thr Eid-lndia Ration.
Hie !>il it who maided capt. Blifs on Saturday lad, 
irmed him that two hours before he was alonglide 

I a French privateer fchooner, from the appearance 
|whicli he conceived her to be the Superior, lately 
arc,! fumi tliis |M)rt. A thick log coming on, pre- 

1 her from perceiving the Jane.

BRUSSKI.S, March 2.
The Rodiefnrt and Toulon fqindrons, forming a 

lei of eleven fail of the line, were at anchor in 
ptilon.
The Spanifli (hips fio'n C*rthagena have found 
fltrr in ilie, li.ubour of Minorca. 

I'im. Gjiitheidiine has been appointed to the com- 
»F the cniiil).ii.xl Tmilon and Rochefort fleet:, 

|» h« already in ioiilr(|Ui-!ice fet «iut for Toulon. 
ar adiniral Allrmand command* the Roc he fort 

tirnii unilcr h'nn. Aic.irdinrj to later accounts, 
iral G.i;itlieair-ie f.iilcd from Toulon with the 

numtd ileetj un the 12ill of February.

GOTTFKBURC, April 18. 
: ailvices from H.-ilinluirg mentions, that at

 nthr lotii inll. ID French tronps were in Zea- 
15e'fi:ul,Mte, and I'ome other officers, had been 

priihagrn, but had left it, and proceeded to 
rieti,

|A detachment of the Swedidi army hak entered
%j'.

|H'|>irts from Stockholm, brni'ght by the pod of to- 
tlut thr Riiflian army in Finland has halted 

' want nf proviliom.
t qiuntity of F.nglidi goods has already ar. 
  tin* year, but riot a box or a bale can be 

pa.it iv'

gmerican 3inteU.gcnce.
SALEM, June 7.

ARRIVED, fch'r. Ravm, Thorndike, fromPafla- 
maquody, with fait. We learn that all the exerti 
ons of the Wafp, and of the troops left by her on 
Moofc ifland, were ineffectual in preventing fvnug- 
gling. Such a dir of bufincfs was never known at 
that place before, nor the people fo profitably em 
ployed. Many were engaged as centinels at 2 dol 
lars per day, and found ; but notwithdanding their 
vigilance, and that of the government boats, Hill 
same how or other, /I or 500 barrels of flour, when 
the weather was thick and hazy, were fuppofcd to 
find their way acrofs the Britilh tide of the nver in a 
day, where the piice was dolls. 11 5'), and where 
many Englidi venVU lay loading for Halifax. Thrrc 
were a large number of whale boats at the place, 
which csrry from 6 to 3 bands each ; in five mi 
nutes rowing they crofj the line ; a certain fum per 
barrel was paid for fafe tranfpnrt.ition ; and it was 
faid that it wa< common for individuals to make ten, 
fifteen, and even twenty dollar? a ci.!y, according as 
their luck might be. Two huncjied bands r>f flunr 
went out of one (lore the djy bef««--e the Raven fail 
ed ; and OTIC man drr.larc.i h<- had mndr feventrrii 
dollars the same day, and huped to make as much, 
more in th* night.

RfTi.Aro, (Vt.) June 4.
A detachment of one humlied and fifiy of the mi 

litia, made (Voin the IcC'md brigade, uurrl-rcl from 
this vicinity on Tuefday Ult, to put a d -p to the 
disgraceful Put-ash and Luliilirr rebtiliM on Lal:e 
Cl'a'iiplain.

From the heft , i'lfnrrnation wr arc authoriTed to 
date, th.it the extent of the rebellion which n.iw cx- 
ids in this date, is confim-d principally to about two 
or three hundred men, inofily fofi>;iirr<, (many of 
tlinn probably cmployru) who are (knifing :<lmi!t the 
fhorr, feducing the cr.iz'-iis to ernbaik in their de- 
tedablc Cchcmrs of fpectilation, and to rebel againd 
the neceffary laws of their country But wr believe 
they will get but few prol'elytei who will be fo dar 
ingly wicked as to attempt to oppoie force by force. 
We however regret to fug^d that we are fearful 
that the oppoferi of the embargo law and every other 
mcafure of the government, whether good or batl, 
have no difpofiti.ii) to quench but to l:indle the fire 
of rebellion and we can only judg<* them by their 
works.

June 14. 
REPORTS'.

It w.-s on Saturday reported, that the Britidi pack 
et which failed on t!ie pieccding Thurfjuy, wa« feen 
in tow of a French privateer. The fatt wai that a 
cnalling veflTcl whirh ai rived from the Sou'hward i".iw 
a privateer looking Ichooner in company with the 
packet about 30 miles outfide of the Hook. Shortly 
after the circuir.dance was rnsue known, report had 
it, that the packet had been tsken after a fevere en 
gagement, t!ie capt. and mull of her crew had been 
killed before (he (truck, and col. Burr, who was faid 
to be a palTenger, was fecured, and taken on board 
the privateer. The fact, however, n, that tlie pack 
et was really in compn-iy with a fchooner of 14 guns, 
and fully manned fo that, as far us the N. Caroli- 
naman's dory went, it was perfectly correct. But, 
this wicked looking fchooner was not a French priva 
teer ; nor a Britidi nor a Spanidi privateer (lie was 
not a pirate it was the United States Uhoonrr Kc- 
vengr, which returned on Sunday morning from a 2 
weeks cruize !

The Commercial Acivertifer, of lad evening, fays, 
" Wr have feen a gentleman from Wellington, who 
left that place on Thurfday lall. He informs that the 
rumour of tl* day wai that Buonaparte had given u* 
fixty days to decide eitiirr for or againfl him tha' an 
extr.i meeting of congrefi would be calh*d that eve 
ry exertion wai making to place our naval force in 
the bed rrpir that war was expefted to take place

Naglee, while a prifoner in the power of th'u Frer 
officer, had received inhumane and ungentle: 
treatment, and that meeting with his iggrefior in thb 
flreets of Philadelphia, he was urged by a juft fpiiit 
of refentment to take per Tonal fatitfa&ion After :i 
very liiigular and adontdiing fpeech from Mr. Dallas, 
on the part of the profecution, and nn able and Vpirit- 
ed defence by Mr. Hopkinfon, the jury returned a 
verdiA in favour of the defendant, laying* codt on 
the profecutor.

This vrrdict was given, particularly as it refpefted 
the fuit, for an alTault on the perfon connected with 
the French conful't office, it having appeared, thai 
he laid hold of Mr. Naplee while engaged with the 
captain of the Superior. As to the alTault on the 
capt. Mr. Napier IVibmiltrd to the courf.

Wr liop the prefs to Uate, that the Ocean, Gir- 
don, arrived at the Lazsreno this day, in 45 day« 
from Rotterdam. Cupuin G- brings difoalchei from 
grn. Aimflron^, who, he fays, was in Paris, and that 
none ot the American properly bad been ccnfifcated 
before he failed. .

The Occaii, Girdin, from Rotterdam, is in ballad, 
and was pem>iurd to fail after carting lott with the 
nutters of other Amcrkan vtfTels, and bringing away 
thr aulirrt ;tnd inolt of tl e crews of ten American 
vessels tllair.cd ti.::.';r the Milcn decree.

Lttlcii fn.m P.t-is of tl.e 14th of April per the 
Ocean, (late ihat the Ofagr was' at L'Orient, to fail 
in a IV w days lor England.

Mi. M Call, of I'lnla.ielphia, who came palTenger 
in tiic Jane, i.if.mis, tha; he brought voluminous 
dilpatchr.s from Mr. Pinknry to our government, 
wl.ich are l.irwWe.l to Wa'lhing'.on. Mr. M'Call 
dates, tlut Mr. Pinl.nt? entertained no hupes of any 
r< laxation in tlk- orders of council, as the minillry 
feemcd finr.ly rcLUcd to adhere to them.

Pi ices Current at S:. Crytx, May 27. 
Bu ter Dollars 1 50 Ib. 
H-mis 1 25 Ib. 
Flour 56 per birrel. 
C'irn Meal 100 per puncheon. 

Other articles of American produce in proportion. 
Corn meal was hued out at 2O dollars a day, and put 
on board at night to fccurc an entry for vetiefs in 
ballad.

CHAMDKHSDURC, (Penn.) June 7. 
I: is witli regret we h.«vr to add to our already too 

far extendid li!l of evih, thr ravage* of the Heffian 
Fly. The damage done to the rifing crop of 
wheat, in this county, by that dfdrucVive infedt, is 
faid to equal if not furpafi that of any former yean, 
and one of our lad Maryland papers ftate they are 
very bad in fome paits of that Uate.

NKW.OKLEAKS, May 21.
Ship Frantic, Krlfun, (burthen 349 tuns) and brig 

Goilet, Benntt. (204 tun*) arrived at this port on 
Thurldiiy lad from Marrictta, on the Ohio, where 
they were built.

One bundled and twelve Hat boats, with valuable 
cargoes, arrived at this port from the waters of the 
Ohio and Mifliflippi between the Id and Oth indant.

MtiRFRF.SBORoucu, June 8.
On Monday lad the inhabitants of this place, in- 

order to celebrate the 4th of July with great eclat, 
creeled, by (ubfcription, a fuperb LIBERTY POLE, 
ninrty.five fret in height, adorned with an elegant 
Cap, and the following Motto: 
MAY THE EMBARGO CONTINUE UNTIL

EUROPEAN DESPOTS RESPECT OUR
RIGHTS.

m<* .
BALTIMORI, June 13. 

MURDER.
We are informed that a New-England tin pedlar 

w2J muidered lad week near Wood flock. The cir- 
cumdancrs are as follow, viz. 

The pedlar flopped at a houfe, inquired for horfe 
feed, got it. and was invited into the honfe, and prcfl*- 
ed very hard by two women, being the fole occupier*.

u ... .-,]::i. . was to be continued until England revoked tier de- 
iJr i 'c !'e * 1r!"ty f'prt> to hrinR ll1* 'm i* r 'ial crees."

LONDOK, April 26, 
SWEDEN.

 r«l c/ a letter from C.irlscrona, dated \7tli of between America and France and that the embargo to take fome rc'frrihment, which rTe at lad confented
to; and whild eating, one held hii head and the 
other cut his throat, and they put him in the cart,

A gejitleman arrived in this ci'y on Sunday direft flint it up, and darted the horfe. 
fiom Vermont, informs, that 150 men had marched 
in a body, from Rutland, for the borders of the 
Lake, to prevent the intringment of the embargo 
lawn. He fays money was very plenty, and produce 
hiirh  and it is our informant's opinion, that all (he

and oil er diltin ^uidied foreigners over to«. ww r,,mc rav b , rou Slcdinrk Wll , ., rr i VCt to
, h ' J ^'^ f-«r Swede,,. In the mean.time M. 
" ptus *'" l!c Stained in Stockholm until the Swe-

J->r it UlVly landed here. 
"l^'Uy a grtitlrman arrived from baron Ste-————________ ___ ^^^Pllt 'it IJ l' ~l°" ""' "'"" •»•••"*•** I. .Mil UU.llll hjbt- Dlt^ll*-.

k herebV givcn » ^fft(r,f '"*' i*' VT " Journcy of r' x w«k* from troops that can be fent there will not prevent the ex- 
    A. in tpply M *^Hr d,K a"*- blil^1 "° writtc» difpitche*. portation of provilions. This new* conies from a 

^oVpri,^ ll>r°URh "entler- ------- "    - J - --' -  
r'tbc'reof, for the beixS" 

JOHN M. BUKCESH

The horfe travelling out of the road, w»« met l>y a 
traveller, who feeing no perfon near, undertook to 
open thr lid, and there found the dead body; he 
turned the horfe, and darted him back, the road he 
appeared to have come, and the horfe (lop,ird whera
he had brrn fed the man went in, and found the 
two women examining the plunder they had taken, 
and the blood.(bins about the floor. * This caufedkymd "d* f  Ulr Cou"! r.'" lle ll:ul P*Rfd through gentleman of veracity, and if it is doubted, we can and the blood.llains about the floor. * This caufed a

"'d b ''"I"' 1 ' "IC French are univerfally give fuch a reference as will fatisfy the mod incre- fufpicion, and our informant fay» the women were
»"t'is   t ""T ' l° fprMk ' ln Fcter(b" r£ the dulom. immediately taken up. and lodged in Wooddock
F...,-... s hc 'Blu i » didmguilhed female he?d» -»   v gaol, to (land a trial before an examining court.k F.rHiih "V"'6 'r ' " UIIIinKul";eU »emalc he?d» -'   v gaol, to liana a trial Oeiore an examining

h" «'f 0,1 linVv'. V 5T'ulem:in ' wll° '* a Han°- PHILADELPHIA, June 15. [.Stavnton Eagle.-]
Lf...L. "ctl"n '»'t off to Stockholm immediate- Yederday came on tlte trial of Mr. Naglee, for The Seal Fidiery on the Ice, at Newfoundland,

f an intenriew with the governor, who a(Taulting a perfon attached to the French conful's of- has been very fortunate four fchooner* engaged in
*'th him, to be hi* interpreter on the fice and the captain of the French privateer Superior, that bufinefs, caught no leCs than 8S44 j and others,

lately in thi* port. It appeared in evidence, that Mr. hive been equally fucccftfut. [Halifax faf ]

«f"r havi
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9nnapoli0:
TRANSLATIONS 

From Rotterdam paners to the 2'.»ih April, contain

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1808.

Jgtnn under fail, and after h:.v ; v, .. 
- on the coafts of Sully, Barbar^*   -j '"'^'  =»

ing Paris datei of the 23d, AmUcrd.im and Ham- 'hiped his courle lor Toulon, wl rre'ii, f ""'' *« 
burg of 122d, and Buurdcaux of the J8th, received °" tlie I0lh A K''> havirg fully ««  !',,[" "X i-.u-r»..__ ]cc\ ot its million. plllh«'u« w.

LATEST FUOM FRANCE. 
ATE and intrrefling accounts from France have

by the Ocean.
MADRID, April 5. 

THE tranquillity that for thefe few days had been1 1 L« «\ll** • >• 1. I I \- I t • • ^ «——»,,«,. „ • .«.... fl. V . . ».*.. ...... .,^. been received at Philadelphia, by the (hipOcean, diflurbed in this capitid, by the fccrct intiiguc* of a43 days from Kottrrdam. The accounts by this ar- lew malcontents, has been rellortd by the following
rival, (as Riven under the Philadelphia brad.) arc ve- energetic proclamation of the new king :
ry contradictory as relating to American affairs.  " The king, your inafler, wl.ilfl l-e rejoiced at fee-By thr tranti.r.icm<, Buonaparte appears to extend his ing the good reception that the inh.ibitaiiUof Madiid
empire eaflwanl. The extcnfive province of GAI.U-.I A g"ve «> tr|e troops of his auguft ally the emperor ofit to be ceded to his king of Saxony. The houle of 'he Frrr.ch, quartered within the precincts ot this ti-Aullria will here lofe a large proportion of its terri- tv " l "" """ k  lil -1 r-' -  *- :   '      «' 
tory ; it was, howrver, the fruits of former violence ;
AiilVu, in 1772, forcibly feized Galicia, andincorpo- gol>d harmony,
rated it wi h her dominion?, under the appellation of " As this ini
the kingdoms of Galicia and Lodomiri?. This theft ,co-Honied that put of Little 1'olanJ fouth of the a ridiculous and ill-founded miltiufl of thr intention' .... -. . -..:.L. ...i.:_i. .1 r_ .1 . _ .... __._ _..:_..L. j .. i... ... :..

jctt,
Admiral Guiuheaume bcfltiwi much 

rear admiral Allrmand arrl all t1- c ct -rn. 
cers anci crew,. Tl.ev all Ihrwcd inurl.^''^*! 
lity in this cruilc of two n,,,, : th t du- "** 
Horn continually 'i,li o .,ed .motl ', E * fcck *»|

PAS
f, ar.ici: by ihr Jepar

„ , .10 f.wig« P"15 ' '
  ,At».-«d f-om the

ty, is very much difpleafed at t'-e imprudence and 
malevolence of a few individuals who dilturbed tins

We may expe<Tl foot! to 
ancnce friiiu the H.ih.c ; for 
ol Kn^iilli n-.cn i.t war there d

,.,.>. .*-... ,,^. ...........i...., u ...... ...^ u| ,r .,..,.^,,  . --- this injurious conduit, fo unworthy of the pe- .i""!". ,* 0" \-the kingdoms of Galicia and Lodomiri?. This theft nerous fentinunts nf every loval Spaniard, arifrs from , lt; ' | ' * '!£.'* --.---..-.-. _ _: l:....i_..- -_.i :n r......i..i '...:.. ..11 _t ,i._ . ._.,,:   Ul 'I'/n'lis llf..lc.iV.7MM..1.-" '•'""• I"" *" .-.•"••- .••.«..^ ...UIII Ul Lit ~ -—— ' ——— .---...- ...-.V.O. wv^ ...M..10> U, IIUII.H."IIOI1 | a|1Jcl J ,„ /..,(,Viflula, the principal part of Red Rullia, and part with which the faid troops ate animated, who are in tumi ,,,i e \v i tM ,r

"»m-a!e» uiy mucj,( ^ 
"' 1" "I mlantiy and > (IJ,, 
 ' «-  Cieat-Bi-i: ,:, 00 tr»nf 
.:. The p.rpaiaiuHi,  1B PJr1

of Podolia ; brini; o80 miles from ead to wrfl, and 
near 200 from north to fnuth, and containing more 
than 2,500,000 inhabitants.

In addition to this, Napoleon has been able to 
throw two years provition and ammunition into Corfu. 
Nothing can now fave dev-ved Tu.key. [Fed. (iaz.

PHIL/DELF lUA, June 1C.
A letter received in this city by the Ocean, fr m 

a gentleman w*o went ou: a paflVngrr in thr Ol'age, 
jnentinns that that (hip had been Irized ar.d ciindemn. 
eel by the French government undrr the MiNn de 
cree. This letter was dated at Rutterdam, v pnl 
27th. Several letters of ab >ut thr l'->me eLie concur 
in dating that all thr private letters fern ou: by the 
Ofage were detained .1 irinth, and opened anJ ex 
amined by order of the government before t. ry were 
delivered.

It appears from other Irtters received by thr Ocrau, 
that the Irfrrs per thr O'"4f>e, on her arrival, were 
fent up to Pari-, where they were all examined. M. 
thou/h the Ofage armed at L'Onrnt the 23d «.f 
March, hrr letters drd not reach Antw-r.-p nivii the 
3Vli of April. S'nnr ol tlie lettvri per the Occjn, 
ftjtr, that thr Iliip had bren frir.rj by thr govern, 
inent Others afT'rt that Ihr would I'.nl for Falmouth 
abnut the 20th April. In.lrrd out- from Paris, dated 
the middle of April, pof.melv (tatri. that Mr. Lew- 
it, the mrflenger, had returned to L'Oricnt to emVnrk.

this city and other provinces erf the kingdom, Ins ma- 
jrfty advifct his lubjelts for thr lad time to remove 
all tears on that account, and .(Tores them that the. 
intentions of the French government, in harmony 
with his, far from concealing any hrflile prrjrtls, or 
any invafion, aim only at thr r>ecuti< n   f (Treat 
meafuies contrived with his mujrl'y ai^ainfl tlie coi;;- 
mon enemy.

" This ou^ht t" br fuffirieni to remove the f>.irs 
of any wile man, and induce l.im to receive ragcily 

g'uells. If, however, anyhocy was 
to ho'h al'i.d natiiins. as tit

frek oii|X>rtunitirs to ciilltirh this r^fpecTUnle and re 
ciprocal friendiliip eitliri by iii* aifUon; rr clifrnur (« ?, 
be ii known to tiic public that tlie guilty Ih/il In: 
pnni(hrd w thout drUy with tl.r utmoll rigi.ur, by 
a cjoveri-mrnt, father lil.c, towjt't'j t^i'.l.lul und iii'«. 
imflivr fiitijctls, but '.inn, jult and iulU-xiblc ter tin' 
guilty."

The tri'.'l of the prince oT peace if not yrt opern-i'. 
This r<rmcr favourite is chilily flr.it uo .in aiar.ie 
within tlner lr.ijri"s nf MHUI'.I, wheie lit; i: {^M; ,»l»J. 
by !00 i). dy giiuiJ* ard ;.0o ir.f.n.'.ry. i

... ,- '  ' *»'  »"<! »few 
whole ic^imcnt ot volunteers was eurolleil 
I'.agrn.

Axs
Yc-flerJay the happy m ws 

the found of tum.pets, that l:rr ma'ii 
Holland was fjfcly delivered of a prii 
:nfl. c-rinfMji'rnily on liic fame d;,v or hrl,

ra(l> and lv:(lilr enoajjh

fulenm cnuy into this ru\.

/'r.im the 
• Thr Glu r.»jM * 
Cianv IlL.nu.

our

r/./t Lid^erofjme U. 
frigate y.licrtljy went d 
iurdcrl».nid that (he «,|| fj 

rr k. \V e h»ve  

i'AK

i'.erili-i.d t|..,t t| - n; r.|, |i.[,,,V 
;-nn-jo.iU lioin tins fi'i^ait I'jvr bfen' 
wl,ifhc:.lt Cue \v,n he n.rtil); low nicu

/'/ cm I//. Washington 
We heai that Ionic of thr Writ Inuu 

have fitttrd out u \rfTtl i,f 30 
crinlinjr on our road, f, ;r ihe |iut|)nfe of taliiv,  

'1 he fqiiadrnn i-ommar-cieJ by :iimir;il (ianthcinii".'-, ti.j!ln.j{ vilT.-l-, i.,ili.-ii uitli pi.ivili. ' ' '' -'of ten fail nf the ln.e 5 t'ri^ati-s and lumc
war, have happily cntrinl a0'ain thr ;>"rt nf Touh.P,

nf t ' u' l' ar ;i'"» !   > s lil'i-i-al'y lur it, ai»i pertniathtt 
l ° retum. 'llv (Jit laiwake, c:ipt. 
f J ' " lr -'i '"r tl.c purr^U-, it is laid,

\Vr can alTuie our readers that the following in- 
teri fling lettrr, which is -if the laleft date fr-iin° the 
continent of Europe, is from a very rcl'pectaMe and 
well informed American gentleman to his frien-1 in 
this city received by the Ocean. [ Register."] 

'  Rotterdam, April 27.
" The Of.«ge arrived at l.'Oiici". in 23 day:, and 

v.-as.there utTAls'FD 3 da\s, till the police could 
determine wh.it courfr Hi >uld be purfued towurds 
her, whrn the forms «l the decree were purfucd, and 
the (tup having hern boarded by an En^lilh vt(Trl, 
vra< drclared .» GOOD PRI/K ! and the ir.rlTcnger and 
palTrngers fuffered to land and proceed to Paris.

" The laft news leaves the e:nprror at Bayonne, on 
his way to Spain. You have heard, without doubt, 
thr account of the revolution in that kingdom ; what 
further we may expec\ rcl\s UIMIII Conjrclinr. In the 
Noith, Uutn.i iiu* t;ikrn |>.i(T. lli,)n of all Finland, e*- 
cepl Swrab urg (whi-'h
proclamatinn, annex -d ihat country 10 her own iij 
Tninion-. The province of Galicia is to he ceded by 
Anllria '.o Saximv ; and it 'u laid, to f.irm, with the 
Dulchy of \Varf.iw, the kingdom of P il.tnd. The 

.f^tr of Turkey is not vet decided In Italy the go 
vernment of thr Pour is at an end. » The brave

SUK.IDE.
A honill tOi'iViiiun look |<bre at 

Ac ..idnny (M«'"nn.i!:h tenuity, Nrw-Jerlcy) w : 
4th inji. the lull.min,; particulars of which .mih 
iilmcd to in. Th« ir;itiicr in the acaJtmr, i) 
UKAI>, had t.<r l.iii.etiire paul hi. jcldrctmt»»I 

of that pluve, a wulow of jUiut'jj

a
bour on the fi:h of Febiuary, after liaving clcllroycd 
or taken 6 En^lilb and one Porui^uefe llnp (the lat 
ter the  « Pnnte of Portugal," oi' ('.00 tun', a'.ul la- 
cicn willi colonial proiincr, hud been captured a lew 
days Ixfi.re by thr Hritifh.)

\s foon as l!ir rear aclpiiral nvide the fignul, ndtn. 
Gintlicjuinc, who wao previotiliy informed of his ar 
rival, wttit to Tea with all the (hip* under bis coin. aim ill imorrgiublr) and by nund.

Thr ,!ivilion« ofT thr ifl.mj of Aix had fuflaincd 
continu.il Itonns, hut h.id not TuiTerrd luch damages 
u; to prevrnt it fn.in ke.-ping the lea.

'I he unitrd Hret conl'ilted now of ten (hips of tlir 
line, of which two wrre thrrr-cicckers, oi'c Ihlu uf 
80 {jnns, and (even of 74 guns, 3 frigate*, 'J brii^sro-p^ of Rome," faid thr lirnch general in the or- a ,,J 7 tranlpmts, each of «0o tuns, ladtn with troop?,er of the d iv, ijno-,..g Napoleon, '  Hull nn lo..; ti-r pmviHons and ammunition, of all kinds.

>F en nmand,-d by pridlior women." In Holland, The admiral failed immediately for Corfu, whichhas bren givrn up t.i the Fienchfor a naval 
port, and they havr aflVmhleu there a ftrong naval 
forcr. The fatr of -Ins kingdom is re .illy deplora 
ble, as it it r.npiivrnfliin;' rv : ry day ; a-'J if the war 
continues in its pri-l'-tit nni'-le, mult br rxhaufted of 
all its capital. A dec ire has bernpitTeil lately, to 
ifTtie a new flock, h.-irini; interrtt, of forty milliuns, 
to defray arrr.irs. Conun-rce is entirely at an end, 
as a bw a frw month* ag,, |;,,d an rinbar;rO on

immediately
he had orders to provide with pnivilions, and wliiih 
had been blockaded by lix or I'cvrn tail ot the line.

Whether this fleet had received advice of the :.p. 
proach of his inajrlty's Hrct, or wlirther turcrJ by 
the dreadful fl.irms which raged at that time to lei I. 
a jvirt, it had <li!':ip|>rarrd for I'evetal da)s before*, 
when on the 2"d of February the admiral arrived !>  - 
fore Corfu. His fi'fl care wa» to fend vttTrU to O. 
ttanto, Torcnt. Bnncl.lia, anil ah>)icr the co/l of ti.
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J,rtr.d C..urt of the U 

|t r. anJ the fchooner J 
,,n l»w, and thr fch. 
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which, with a frw rxcrptiorn, bus l^ni udhrrrd to.  
This mrafure was a-lopicd, it is I'.ii.l. on the alterna 
tive of forty th.-ufand tinr.m in garrifoii or interdic 
tion of commrrce with (i. Hiitain.

" The Arncriran property brought in according to 
the drcrre of Milan, remains without a driilion. 
Leave is however given to fell thr cargoes, on iriv- 
ing bond for the fame. A privilege however, of no 
ufe, as the bonds muft be- given according to the pre- 
fent prices, which arc too hit^h perhaps for the tale 
of a Tingle rarifo.

41 The two fquadrolis of frigates which got rut a
fliort time ago, have returned, afte. having burnt fr- -nj .. urcvpllt .,   
veral American vetTel, which had been in England." ^rlT1> .P At Gorf,,

uHfnuVu apF?i'" that the American property French and Italian 1,'
which had been fr, Z ed in violation of every principle the communication,
that has herrtoforr governed the condiift of nations Thr tlrrt failrd as
towards each other, has been ordered by the French with

on the lOtii c-f April, nfter hav'.n^ o>j|i^rd the ene- 
my to rail'e the Liockade of thr Srvrn^ Jtiands ai-d 
rendered the navigation ot" the Adriatic da prifeiftly 
fair. Al'.o c,n the 3St!i uh. tlir triples of his ina. 
jelly the Tliemis and 1'r nelope, a fur having made 
priz:s to ;he amount of fix millions of francs.

April 2.1.
The Moniteur ha.i pu'oliflsed the folio winy ac 

count :
" Rear admiral Aiirmar.J, commanding a dividon

of men of war, which wai at iothor at the ill.md of nf age, and ot a uli-r-lnhlr characicr. 
Aix, weighed on the 17th of January, in onlcr to l>cc,n fu;icP ful. On the

He airivtcl betorc thnt bar- quclSrd a w ( i'.i:ui who Irvrd in one part of thet
in;-, to inviti Mrs. Conover to fee lier that afte 
Thr. Ihc ihc!. Mr«. C-inovtr, not knowing at ill 
fugf-eflion the iiuiurioii »as given, 
He-d too!; occMi.ni ol thr landlady, to aH. Mr-1 
novrrtn j;o up ttaiu vrith him to Iiu rootr fc 
full retuled, lull nn his telling her he had a pm^ 
wri:in,^ th.'ic- which he wanted her to read, an) " 
wa« of a private nature, Ihe confentcd toga- 
loon a= tiny were in ihr room, he locked tht< 
aiid put thr key in hi-, pocke: tlie ' 
reai'y UlU-rril he bacV her lit clown. 
«m thr font < ! tli»- bed. He then toc.k hrr Uw« 
twern his, ami ili.iwing a razor which i.e 
.iurm|,:rij by a tiichlrn and violent lln.kr tnf«'.« 
throat believing |.e hud accomplidied tl, 
hf inll.intly cut his own throat frnm t<r tnaru^ 
tat on hi r knee. By cringing howrvrr, !lif i 
ccivrd tlir ttfii ; ht of ihe ftr-kr upon hrr c! 
thnu;;h :\w ft, Ih on thr one tire of that' 
to thr hoiir, nnd rr und hrr nrc k on tie 
hci windpipe and veins wrie I*id 
I) given hiinl.lf tl.r fatal gafli whrn I 
hrr wound wat piobiliiy not mortal. \VitSrr.J 
j)?ifi-verartr in I,is inunirroii' pirpufr, r» rip  = 
I i.- lirckes with hi, ia^oi twice '-nt a- llf 
lirr lirc-ngtlj and I.is brg.m to t.-il, Hie pai«' 
"i'r firm h»r tlnoat, rercivrd thr wnlind en • 
a:;d a'. Iri^'h wrr'led the r.r/.ir I'rnm i'ini •'

\rfTrlt in p'lrt, anil prohibited thr rntr.incr of nthrri   »T' ""'  "'""'",       "     > -          rs  "«  « "« ' "  »  «-
. -^ ...-.li. - r.... : .__.:._. , , " C r. , " ' Adriatic, in order to collrft thr numeroli'. Convoys in

thefr ports and bring them to Corfu, which w:
ecutrd wit'i the gre.itrfl seal

Tlie troops and ainninni ion which thr Aert nnd c in*
voy were laden with were likcwilc falily landed on il.r
ill mil.

Since their departure, his maje-ftyV fliips h'id expe 
rienced dreadful weather ; thr Co'.nr.vjrce clc; P^ris 
had ri.iiliderublr daiiKigc: to rrp.'ir in malt*. The 
admiral, who was on board ihis (hip, (hit'tecl his lliij 
to thr Mapnanime, a (I having rr-crivr ' 
that an Ktiglilh fleet hail arnved in the 
an, he went on thr 25th t""k ° llt 

lhr "' llfr «'•' «>«

airly cl-lVd urd <!r. (T. d. hr,*s ,,f her 
emcitaiwd. ]{r.id U! lmn.r a ,rfpi-Oi ! . 
and had note, and .hrrlslo tl,r

|5 . ; .   tl

.' it on the lloor. Still hint nn h'r death, U V 
I'.ar'i itpoii | rr n,, ut |, ,  luirthtr Irr, »i«l r 
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PASSTORTS
.. ,; U. thr department of Rate to'citizeni go. 

i''o f.irrign parts, having been in fundry inftan- 
'"»"l' l j,., ed f"'"1 tne P"' on » receiving them, by 
V r'j' airurning their namrs, it hai been thought 

.'.', to puaiJ againd the- abufe by requiring the 
'"Trr to write their own namrs in the body of ths 
! '''r iris »'"' *'*" t '<15 alteration they will be ilTucd 
''•• Ttlic'stft thy »f June, 1808. 
J jl-nurtni'iit nl Hate,) 

JjiielS, I8»«. 5

>,,ivd at N>w-York, Rri'.ifh fch'r Jane, Wood.
t!l 18 '' :| Y< '""" Antigua. Three thousand troops

* '-ed »'  Antio u * lne day befoie captain Woodward

ii!eJ.- __

rrr_,ronv Norfolk Parket, which left Baltimore
n Friday evening, was upfct at fix o'clock on Sa-

nnUy m'.>r«' n *» l>n" Magothy, by a whirlwind. The
•r'time fn I-«H '" at 'he cabin windows, that the 

"jj-ngrrs with difficulty laved their lives. They
re takrn "p by a craft bound up, that was within

Jrw hundred yards of them at the rime, a- -1 frit 
r^;,,, ,,f the fquall. A horfe that wai in the hold, 
,ml moft of the baggage of the pafTcn-er* and cap- 

|»in, wt"» down with tlu' veff>:1 '

Oi,drmncd, at Baltimore, on the 17lh infl. in ths 
.iurt of the Unitrd State,, the (hip Alliga.

NOTICE.
THIS is to fti\e notice to alt my creditor!, that 

1 mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 
county court, or to lome onr of the judges thereof, 
in the recel's of the court, after this notice lhall have 
been publifhed two months, for the benefit of an act 
of the general affembly of Maryland, palled at No. 
vembrr feflion, eighteen hundred ?nd five, entitled, 
An act for the rehrf of fundry infolvent debtor*, 
ar.d of the fupplcmenj^ thereto.

__ ^ HEJs'RJfcAlVERS.
1R. 180S|

In CHANCERY, June 7o~, 1808.

ORDERED, That the fair made hy LAHKIV 
SMIPI KY, as truftee of the real eftate of James 

Cuinming, drieafrd, he ratified and confirmed, unleli 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before the 15th 
flay cf Augufl next, provided a copy of this order 
be infrrtrd in the Maryland Gazette three wetka bc- 
forc the 15th day of July next.

The report dates, the faid land was fold for 700 
dollar*.

BREW EH, 
Can.

Portrait Painter. .

THE ladie? and gentlrmon of Annapolis, arri 
its vicinity, are rel'pectfully informed, that a 

French portrait painter, in oil, has juft arrived in thia 
city ; as he intends to continue hire only for a few 
days, he would be obl'^ed to thof; who wifli to employ 
him in thai branch, to make irnmrdiate application 
to him, at his palmitic; room, in thr houfc of Mr. 
Munroe, nearly oppolite capt. Thomaj's, or at his. 

gings, at Mr. Coolidge'» tavern.lod
l.adirs and frentleinen arc rrqucflrd to vifit i 

painting room, where fpecimens of his perforonoce 
arc exhibited.

The price of the portrait, in oil, is 10 dollars, and 
15 dollars if framed.

Annapoli., Jiine 14, 1803.

James Williams,

Anne-^riandel County, sc.

I I1EUEBY certify, that Stx.pimK RIM., of fai,l 
^county, broiigh: before ITIP as a II ray trf

Vlvicesfrom O-lrans fays a Philadelphia paper, an- 
,.. ,- that the Spaniards have again nu.ved to the 

 :   tlKir force is faid to br 5<<0 infantry. A 
..-.,: I .mi Gf)rg:a fays thr embargo ha, had it< ef. 
- > mi thr ci''iZ r "s of Penfacola and Mobilr. They 

_.rra!m--(l m a lia'e   !' famine corn is 4 dollars per 
|bulli<:l. ''iron 5')cts. per !b. hogs lard I dollar per 

n, fo-vl; 9 d.»IU. per do».

received an aflortmrnt of the Baltimore Eafl- 
l.'iclia Company's tea?, by the William Bingham, 
from Canton, faid to be equal in quality to'any 
cargo ever imc'ortrd, which is offered for fale by 
the quarter cheft or box, viz.

I MPERIAL, "1 in boxes of from 13 to 20lb». 
Youn^ hyfon, (  each, fuitablc for private fa- 

ilyfon (kin, J milies. 
Souchong, in quarter chrfts.

For laic likrwife,

/
pi" thr |>eare for the county 
t Junr, 1808.
:NKY woon\VAui>.

love I'OrlV ii rcqm-llcd to prove 
and take hi r >w*y.

purl., in 
Junr 7

rl.c, all 
I8O8.

«i.itli w^bc IV

BAKK.

fold low for cafh.

rges,

A RUNAWAY.
my cuitudy -1

THE fubrnib-' wr.iits, this fprin^, one hundred 
r-iril- ol c;'w (1 Spanilli, water, black or wMte 

ou'k 1!\!;K. II* will give Irinn fevrn to nine do!- 
his j)rr lord, 01 f,t any ra'.t- he will give one dollar 
more ilinn the i tiltiinore pr : ce, if brought to this 
rity ; any one -ivii-g tlia- artitlr to difpolr of, fo 

rr.u^ht to AnnarJoli* by water, and

Thr frafoi is

she Deimcratif Prrst, 

SUMACK.

that
find

it can be

j f-»r collecting Su- 
i of tliis article, to important in 

of \l-r-rco Leather, has hitherto 
xa ini.wrti-;! f'Jtn Ew-PC, at d mble tin- p:icc for 
h-:h it may b^ c >i!tc1r-d i:i '.his country, wlirrr it is 

brive, growiui; f;-a"ta:v- villy in every part of thr 
|Ur.i:rd States.  1'i'r .ii'-^al fupplirs of Sumack cnl- 

1 in tint country '' >i never equal) <1 tlie Conlitmp* 
n. recnurfe tias m ilt-quently bii-n alw.iy> had to 

tur -jr. Yet ii'i f|iccics of lub^ur has afforded the 
|fjfinrrs wire pr .lit, nor is any.hing fo ealily colleft- 

i and prep-irrd ; this article now felh current at 60 
Ho!'.:rs urr '.im, of which two b^y* from 10 to^ 1 j

 if 4 ;r :n.iy collrcl 4 tun per day where i^miws 
dlr .itiluily. v

Tiie me''ml nf rolle£\in:j and preparing Sumac vis 
finite, ami may hi- acc.omplilhcd by any farmer : it 

't.ii!h"iTe|yiif i'uipviii'g the btifb of all the branclifs 
niiiji-ni^ leaver only, tlu (V are fprrad out and 
tdr i.kr hiy, and whrn fumVirntly dry fo a' not to 
•it, it U init into a barn on il.icks, after which i: is 

to a taunrr's ba>k mill and ground fuir and fit.- 
' n the iK-ins in '.hit It ur i: is put into ba^s or 
4'ij |,i!;l n t!i- m inut.ulu'er or merchant.
 ii.uk i» a built or plant irrowinr^ almoft rvrry

'ED to my rultudy n» n niflaway, :i 
negro man calling Inmfelf Jr AN FRANCOIS,

lie fpt-aks French, and fays he was l>-»rn in St. Do- finds it inconv.r ,i. t ,t to pe.'l or deliver it, lir will get 
mingo ; his I'ciirht i< ah(v:it five f.-rt lix ii'ihr*, and j t h:,nf«ll>, and f !VC a gncd price in nroportion. 
hr appears to br about 2'J vt-ars of age ; he h;i- a fear .   ...- ------
under liii 
which he

his left leg, 
i that he re-

. " '"

liird to tal-

-i- -in b.vrrn or uncul'.ivatctl it bears a
nf ml b-rries, wl.ir.li however are not

anotl-.cr
a'r o< calinm-d by

I the United S'ate; frijarr Cui!tli-!la- 
ijr.ij'rtrent with the Jnlur^cnt ; his 
Is of a blue bro;i<l cl»th cua: and.p^n. 

vrfl, while cotton flin', cotton 
e«, and an olrl hnt. l!i< owi.rr is de- 
him away, or It: will br fold for his 

pnfon fees, 6tc. according ti law.

/ JOSEPH M'Cl.NEY, Slieriff of 
Annr-Arundcl county. 

June 13, IB'iB. ______

Twenty Uollars Reward.

R AX AW/^Y from the fiihfcrihfr, living n-ar 
Ncw-M.irket, t udrrick county flate of Nia- 

ryland, on Whitfunday, the filth inll. negro MOSES, 
about twenty font-years old, live feet lix or levcn 
inches high, well made, ot a yellowifli complexion, 
I ml round face and full eyes; a wild look when fpo. 
ken to ; has a Imall fear on his right cheek ; his 
cloathing is a black broadcloth coat, with buttons 
covered wi'h \he fame, a ilo.-» coloured fwant'down 
waiflcoar, with yellow flripes, a pair of brown corded 
velvet pantalets, one country tow linn: flint, a final! 
rinird high cro«n»:l wool Int ) other cloath? not 
known. I purchalid him of Mr. Gjssjwat /'/;«/» //, 

i'^ Point. 1 exprct he hii" gone that wav, as

,'i.ur'i 1,Annaprli
Th:i rr jvn j ^ wh 

pnfe of will : e..d thei

JOHN HYDE.

_ ^ _ __..-, _ ... r -__ ..- .... rv""" .      "«,,     
arc. not he was flopped hy lomr perlon on the famr day near 

|l.f r,<i to mix with thr leaves. .The time ol col- jjnowden'i furn ace, but (hewing .1 pnf<, with my
»•' Tune. -\iii£ Sinii.ir): commence* from 

'> i»n:inue i (ill fro ft, the l«-ll
of June,

P'I ! it «'w, n:-.' r-. t
price.   L\i>\' nr.tlt If tcL-n

name Ggned to it, he was permitted to go on. Who. 
ever takr-s up i'.iid ne^rn ard It-cures him in gaol, In

ir:c.-._C-jirv nr.,1 U tO.cn thj(t , ^ .,;  ,.,  rtce , V(. ,,,,. ahovr °ri. w , r - 
" »"=»'"«»»« *'"cl1 niitf - and all rcafonable expc,,i» ,f l,rn,, R ht home to me.

in tl.i- city nf philiHelpliia at I'-nf1 one hutulrrd 
ii"; >-P (tnfiuned a»nua!ly, and fomr hiiiulrrd of 

i.,ht, wlii-n tlir rm!>.iign is railed, lie advantage- 
' "'yrif|,f>rtt'' to Knrrlan:! »lV-<ri!i:i(T a gnorl pri'lit to 

'" >"»lr-.  \t j.rt-f'-nr this trad- is conlined foli-ly 
  ' i>rp'iiV i-l ore prrfnii. who fupplies one half 

1 "'»  .ird Nfw-Vi'ri., and w'uy l.as uccutnuUlcd 
 " 1'iriie f.jrtunr ll.crrby. V A

1 (irtlVut crii'r, irfVoj/aViIc^kd protr.i:ing

  i.'.'KP. fiil tn pay tliv p-»!b<r of your Ic*ter«, 
: ' y '« write up iii )vn/r otmi hufinr!'-;. Be ulfurrd 

J' ' ' Siirfi will b.- id,or tlic better lor attrndint; :o 
1 «: -ct ',n. The colitis y practice is prel'uniiiij, 
Dilate and onjuH.

^* *

and all rcafonable expciites if brought home to me.
NICHOLAS HALL.

N. B. If he lia< his pafs wi^him uKtn^ir is ta 
ken 1 Iliould br glad tOjguJ'V % ArilAi.i..

June 20. 1808. /T1 //(*______

CINCINN.T/I.

A MEETINCJ of the SCCIKTV Of theCinrtx. 
NATI, will be held at the INDIAN <^ri-hN, in 

the city of Baltimore, (late EvANsS) on M'/NI<AV, 
the 4th of July next, at I I o'tlock in the fnrcn--on, 
agree»bly to their lalt adjourninrnt The mrmbers of 
faid focicty are requellrd to ,;ive their :ittcnuanre. 

By order, ROUT. jjbENNY, Sec'.y. 
Annapolis Jnnr 13. 180«,

T
nn Snnilay, the I0t!i inllint, 

wl'-re \\-. hid'gone for tiir brnTTTt of his 
"'tli. Mr. AM-. ANiiKR CAIX, of the New-The- 

, !JJ- m thr J8th yrar of his age. Mr. Cain has 
p;»« amuMe wife'and two children to deplore their

James
|-r>.. , HAKKR, ^f 
  I) tSPRCTFULLV inl irnu thr r'ltizrm of An- 
L,y.'ul> ' l 'S that lie hat coiiigirnrcd the BAK1NO
^•ilj XI Vl I T' ft . ,

i, anil |-.o;irs lron» Ins c.ur, attention, and 
,._ '" meiit tlic pitronagr of a grncrom

 ri"'' n '^ *'"' ilrc r'0*' 1' 1 ' to favour him with 
r,v4 y <lepC |,d nn ji, s exerting himfelf to

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriher takes this mrthod of calling nn 

_ all thole who arc indebted to him, and requilK 
they n-ay conlider that from the nature of his bul:- 
ncfs it cannot be carried on without money ; lit not 
any think their accounts too firall to be v.-onii at- 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fparc the 
full amount, he adores them any proportion will be 
thankfully recrivni; hitherto he ha» not ufed any 
compull'ory me.iluic fmce the rmbirgo, but cannot 
fay how long thr Hate of hit bufincli will permit 
him to furbare. All thole whole accounts have been 
(landing twelve months are rrqurlled to call and give 
their notes, if^jtfy cannot pay thr calli. 
______^Pz_____JOHN M UN ROE.

Militia Law of Maryland.

 »ve th? above article-to dif- 
 iii tiir fubfcribcr a? foon

5-i±_ 
Hnjjlifh -..IK! ^u4ic^» Garden Seeds.

Jull n-ceiv .t', by t!ir Iliip Alexander Hamilton, fiom 
Lon; ir'i, a larire and i-ciieial affnrtnirnt of

r^'GI.Iill (1 HliEN SEEDS, 
Of varioi .& kinds, totjetbrr with a frrnrral fupply of

MMEUIC'N GARDEN SEEDS, 
F fom Nrw.Yo'k Amongll which are,

F LO IVER SEEDS, of rvrry kinii, 
E Hy (hort.top fcarlrt, arid turnip-rooted radiQi, 

Cncuir. per, rarly and late,
Summ ,'r favory, thyni", i 
Beanr, peas, and cabbage (teds,
Lettuce, Spinagr, ' . 
Sa s'v, parflry. Sec. Sec.

/And a vrry general variety of the Best Seedt, for 
garden or cul-.nary pnrpolrs, the whole of which are 
warranted fr»-(l), and in prime condition, being all 
trird by the fubfciibrr hrinre they are offered for fair, 
and which will be fold at thelawEft prices the markets 
can aff'ir:!, liy

MICHAEL LEE, at the lower end of Aifquith-
ttreet, below Mr. M'El Jerry's, Baltimore. 

>""** A few copies of M'.Mahon's Gardener's 
Calendar for fair, a* ab'ivr.

Kil'iinore, Friiruury 18, 80S.

Black Horse Tavern.

T HF. fi:bfcriber takrs the liberty of informing 
hiiifriends, ai.d the public generally, that he 

has removed to the noted tavrin, on tl'r Haltimorr: 
road, known by the name <>f the I3l,ick llorsc, where 
he i-> well providrd \viih evny thing in the public 
line for the aci urnm nlation of travellers, a1 d dopes 
ftoni his attention to merit the fupport of a generous 
pulilic.

He alfo rotai'' grocnir«, viz. brft Cognac brandy, 
fpiiit, gin, common rum, :;nd wlnlLy, loll and brown 
fup^ais, teas, coflfie and chocolate, candles, (oap, See. 
with every other aitiilr in the grocery line, all of 
vfhich will be fold low for cadi, or exchanged for 
produce at the market pricc*»

^ JOHN WELCH.
N. B. 1 forewarn all p/Tons from hunting with 

either dorr or gun on t!>e Black Horle plantation, or 
in any manner puffing through the faid prrmifes, 
otht-r than the road dirrcU ; having already fufUinrd 

ile injury, I ani determined to profecute all 
i with thr utmoll rigour of thr law. 
iber ?:' . l.siC._____________J. W.

For Sale,
On a (hort

SEVEN or eight YOU 
diiiie of thr Piinlrrs.

Mrfi'ri.

NEGROES. In-

re roiinrctru in^cu"-' ~ ^^^blv i ' "M'r"" "" >'>-' rxerung iiimieii i'i u auixeu inr .VIIIUKI u«w ui me wnncu .n.iu  ., .niu
 ilitv " and fn-m thu itllial^H?. .e lllfni f''tiif*t\ioii. and tu fupulv them on rral'un- the Manual F.xcrcil'e, may be had at the Pi inline,
ivery drfcripuot.il w «""*^Jtttrn»- i '' .fice-Prkc 25 cents.

F^UOM the difcrving merit and qualifications of 
Mr. ROD.RT WKI.CH, of BKN, and fu-m hi* 

competent undeiHanding of all the duties of the of. 
.........   ... _. .-._.,._.._. fite of flirriff, together with ilia upright conduct

A FEW copies of the MILITIA LAWofthi* through life, it is drteruiined by a grrat number of the 
state,paffed November fcllion, I3<C, to wl.iih inhabitants of Annr-Arundcl county to fupport him 

is affixed the Militia Law of the United Statt-% ntul as a proper pcrfon to till the office of fhcriff at the
next elrflion. _^\ A VOTKR.

Srptembei 28, I8OT.



jp>oet's Corner. County,

ed

SELECTED.

THE MOTHER TO HER CHILD. 
WELCOME, tliou lutle dimpled (banger,

U ! welcome to my fond embrace ; 
Thou Tweet reward of pain and danger,

Still let roe preTs thy cherub face. 
Dear Ti'Urce of many a mingled feeling,

How did I dread, yet will) thee here ! 
While hnpr and tear in turns prevailing,

Serv'd but to render thee more dear.
How glnwjdniy heart with exultation,

So late^V anxious teat of care, 
\Vhrn*WTtny voice of Triplication

Stole fweetly on thy Mother's ear. 
What wordi could Tpeak the bright emotion

That fparkled in thy Father's eye, 
When to his fond paternal b >f"m

He proudly prelVd hi* darling boy !
Oh ! that thou may'd, fweet babe, inherit

Each virtue to his heart mod dear ! 
His manly grate, his matchlels merit,

Is (till tliy doting Mother's prayer. 
While on thy downy couch repoTing)

To witch thee is my tender toil ; 
I mark thy Tweet biue eyrs unclofing,

1 fondly hail thy cherub t'mile.
Smile on, Tweet babe ; unknown to Inrrowj 

Still brightly b^B thy hrav'nlv rye ;
And may tlie Hawn^f every morrow 

Shed bleflings on my darling boy 1

From the North American, 

SONNET.
FROM THE ITALIAN Of CV1DO.

AMID my lair one'> locks of gnljrn hue, 
T : >at o'er her neck and ivory ficiulderi play, 
Love Tporting liugrr'tl, with a lond delay,

And fac'd eaco flowing ruH with wundei new !
And foon he f ui'd 'twere vain to kid adieu 

To th.it bird prifon ; every trcli his flay 
Inforr'd ; a chain, by Beauty's nagic Tway,

Twin'd, and hit hearvp ( J^^ confnirmtnt drrw \
N'iw, rolc-lip'd Vc^us, dprnfcg from \Iie (kits, 
He' Boy's rrlrale with prelcnti rich demands :

But, Venu*, fparr thy ufclefj gifts, for learn. 
Tim Lnve, rnflav'd by Lave, a c.iptivc fi«lit; 
And ihnuld you free him fr»m his gl"(T> bands,

The wanton urchin would again rctuin !
C. W. C.

SONNET.  
BY Love and Fancy led, tu this dear (hade, 

This Tilcnt. calm, Tequeder'd, roly bow'r, 
1 come to flumher mid the noontide hour,

Upon the m >u"v Trat luxurious laid.
Since, oh ! 'twa» here, where prnfivr Hope h» Tlray'd, 

Or guided friendly hy tome fav'ring pow'r, 
Approach'd.. warm, bluflnng, like her emblem flov'i,

My arms encircled firII thr yielding maid !
E'er Tuice that time, which Memory holds To fair, 

(For fate hat torn hrr from my lulling fight)
I to this facred-haunlcd fpnt repair,

Imprefj'd fur ever with her intake bright ;
And liph, and foi diy hope her Tmile to lhare, 

While wrapt iu \ifionary (lumber light!
V 0. W. C.

LINES 
On a Lady's tending a Tongue and a Hare to a

From the Connecticut Herald.

COMMUNICATION.

Annc-Arundel

APPLICATION having been/JJJ'*' "H*. 
Tcriber, in the r;-cefs of Anne-AruJ 1i ^ 

court, by tl-.c petition, in writin,- Or cj!'^ 
STEWART, of lai.l county, prayny f0, Ai( !> 
oft|ic act for the relief ot fumiiy inlolve.^ £!***>•'•SIX years »go colonel Humphreys imported from

Spain 100 Merino Thcep into this (late. It wai ap. ttle ««n»i ^enti-.rH in the 
prehended by many perfons that they would dejrcne- Pror*rty 
rate in this climate ; but .he. faOjs incontcdibl" ..««_ ai ' |C ™» "Uertam

born
prov-

bemcpetition, and the 
tent tcltmuiiiy, lliat the

The mi«a blbJBrH produce confiderably more wool ^ lllc two preceding years within ilie'fU^' 
than the common breed of Iherp in America, and it '*"*> l'rmr '" tllf V^St °f il* fakl afl 
fells for double the price per pound. All the farmers laij "Iward Stewart, at the time of 
who havt been acquainted with them agree, that they l*tition, havmg produced, jn writing, 
are hardier, and cafier bred and kept, than any oilier lo runy °\ '»» |-^itors, as have due to 
kind uf (beep within their knowledge amount <>f two-thirds of 

time of preferring his fa

tT'"'

f :he debts due by hi ** '** 
id petition ; it j, ,^ "" " ll*Several refpeclable gentlemen have now inc.eau-d "me ol prclerm.g Ins laid prtuion ; j, j, ^'v

r,r flock* of this lad delcnplion to more than 100 dt' rrd  llld *ljudg,d, that th,- laid Ld»,rd SJ"*
ch. In Tome towns the prejudices againd them be- bX "ulmg a copy ot this order to be ,nl,. rtaj ."?*

Ma ylami Gazette weekly, f,,r thire nioml,, fl 
l,v,!y, before the T,,d day ,,f September nl _•

their 
each
came early extinct. In others, they dill ixid, and 
there is no appearance of thcir^K'injj Toon removed. 
It is to be regretted that 
been taken to remove the
able breed of Iheep, and for the mot£ general in 
duction ol them amoi.g the s^riruliuul part of tlie 
community. The pure Merino's arc daily I'avirg 
this date. The followiit^ ac\ of the legiflauirc of 
the date of Ncw-Yi'rk, will fln-w the opinion ot this 
breed of lliecp enteitaincd in that (tale.

the introduction cf Merino 
lid^fjr oilier fiurf-jtfj.—

•; to hi> creditors to appear before the   
Anne-Aiuiult-1 ci.tir.ty court, on the third jj" 
Srptrtr.ber ne.xt, tor tl.c puipofe of rccomnxixli" 
tri.lUc lor -.I.eir bent fit, on the faid Edward Stf"^' 
then and tl.ere taking the oath prefcnbed by ik/fjj 
ail for drlixertnjj up In* projierty.

K1CHAKD H. HARWOOD, n« rf
•9 the afiWu'e ju-JgM Tor the thin) judi. 
S rial v.illnct of Maryland.

An Acf to encourage
Sheep .t'tthi* thii 

j Passed April 8, I8U8.
WHEREAS the public in^AMINe*|^fl^ he- 

ne fit ted by obtaining the SpanimAMLiollu-rp, l.y»ra- 
fon ot the finrnels of i:s fleece, nv hnumving the 
manufactory of woollen cloth as well as uiherwitc J  
Therefore,

lie it enacted hy the people of the state of !fe :.f. 
Tor.1:, represented in senate ai:J ~ssi ;mVy, That every 
perlon wlu> Iliall, on or before the full day o! Sr; Um 
ber next. Tud bring into any county of this fl;.te, ,ti
which there Iliall be no full blooded ram of t''c I»ir- to his IViJ p> titi >n, and the lubfviilier being i 
rino breed at the time of palling this aCl, a t'ti'l ly 'onij^t-n' tt.ll.iiu.ny, that '.lie Uid Fielder K4* 
blooded Merino mn, and keeu hiin in Tuch roi'nty tar way Iiis refilled the ti\o ltd prc-iedm^ yean viiii

Anne-Aruudcl County,
* May 7, 1808.

A PPLICATION having been made to m«, « 
of the -ITotiate. jud(<es of tlie third iiife^ 

unitict of Maryland, in tU- rerefi of Calrert covm 
court, by tiie p-titioii, in writing, of FIELDS \ 
R1DGW A V, nl' CaUi-rt county, praying for i^fc,. 
in lit of tiie act Tir tlie n-lief «.l lundrt io(ol\e« 
(lii)tiirs, ai.J ihe Icveial fii|ipleniei.ts thereto, untie 
I.-in:.. Mentioned in faid acU, a lill f liiiciediton.* 
naili, as tar a} I..- run afcvriain lirm bring
._!. * . I* t.l . . .'..! .. —__!-(_ *'»r -i i .

Friend. 
THAT Ma'am mould lend 4 Tongue, no myfl'ry's

there,
But priihre, wherefore did (he Tend a Hare! 
Why, Blockhead, with the Tongue a Hare she sent, 
To let you know howyUcl the other went,

INDIAN SUPERSTITION!

the term nf our year, fiom tl.e faid Tird day uf Sfj: 
tember next, (hall be entit!:J to receive a prern ;ini 
of 51) dollars, to be determined upon and certified oy 
a majority of the judges of the court of crmmon 
pleat of the county into which Tuch r?m ihall be 
brought as aforelaiJ : I'rai.LJ* That if any Tilth ram 
lull die at any time after the expiration of C iionthr 
from the Taid Tirll dny of September nex:, futh death 
'(hall not preclude tlie prrbn who  would othVwii'e 
have been entitled to Tuch premium, from receiving 
the Tame, after the expiration of the year.

And be it ft\,:^er enacted, that the comptroller, 
upon the pr -di^Von of ihe certificate of the judges 
afarefnid, IliilijlTue his warrant on the treafurrr, for 
the payment ot tl.c Taid premiums, to the perToni 
 who Iliall rcfpc&ivciy be adjudged to be entitled 
thereto.

And lie it further tnacieit, That it may be lawful 
for each town in this IU:e, at their annual town- 
mertiiig, a;id in tlicir ditcretion, to dirccl a tax to be 
laid on all dogs in Tuc.'town, at fuch rate as (hall be 
agreed on at the T^ ;d town.meeting, which tax Iliall 
be a(T'-lTt(! or. "J.e owners ot Tuch dog:, and levied and 
paid in like trminer as the poor i.ix and roiuin^i-nt 
expenTes of Tuch town ate a fie (Ted, colleclrd and 
paid ; an 1 fliall, hy tlie collector, be p.iid to the I'upt r. 
vil'rrs of the toun. to he applied by him and the af- 
TelTurs of the town, for the purch.ilin^ of Meiinn 
Rams of the whole or halt blood, and Telling them to 
the inhabitants of Turh town or otherwile, as they 
fhall judge, bed calculated for the breeding of the 
bed kind of Iherp.

And be it further enacted, That it may be lawful 
for each ^ra, in ttu-^lifcrcti n, at the annual lown- 
meeting, IB 4 lrft ^p ij^jn' nit s anTing from ta 
vern licenozi^or-(uch pa^^hexeof at Iliall be agreed

. y«"i
tl;t Date of M.iiyUnil ; u is udeud by the fcblcr. I 
\><-.t, t|.;-t the Taiil l-'iel'Ier I'lilgway, by 
;iy til' this older to be inl'iitril in tlit Mirylari1 Gi- ] 
   *V'» ;lt Aimapoli*, weekly tor tline mon.h 
l.vel,, iu-liiie the fnli NioiiJay in Octi.btr iext,r:it 
no'uc tu in- million tu appear briorr theiudjtio 
C.ahert coimty icurt, at the coint-hnulr ID CM! I 
coun'.y, on tlie l'i-io:d Monday in October orfi, I 

the pur|)olr of recommending a truftec fat tut I 
on lli<- laid 1-VU, r Kiiig^ay then and then 

taking the o.rh pieliiibrd by the laid ad lor ii I 
up his pio(.rrty.

RICIIAHI) H. HAKWOOD, one of 
the all'i<ciatt- judges fur the lliirdjddi- 
  i.il2.

In CIIANCKUV, ]uneS, 1808.

OROLUl.!), That the Talc of the rcjlefliterfl 
\VII.I.IA.M FISANKI.IK, as made and repond 

by his tiultre, be r:iti|i(il and confirmed, uolcftudtl 
tu the contrary be fhewn on or before the IMhdty 
t-f July ne.\t, nittxiilid a copy of this order be is- 1 
iVrud in the Marylaiul (iazelte lliree fucccfiite wotij 
bcft>r>: the Tiill day of |uiy next.

The ripurt dates, that one traol containing ll'H 
acrrj was T..M H t cKven d.'llari per acre, >i»i '^ I 
inmtlur tract tontaining 63 acres was fold it 
liollars

NICHOLAS BKEWEB,
Keg. Cur. Can.

;uic» » 
k \T
/\

THE Indians firmly belirve in witchcraft. An
  Indian ot the Seneca tribe, called Bi^ Hen, unfortu
nately Inft his wife and Toon aTter liu daughter ; ano
ther Indi.tn, at the diflanrc of at lead 200 miles,
boafled he had drdnyed them by witchcraft. Ben
heard and b'.l.cvcd it ; fie quilted his home, and on
jiui^e Huntingdon's eftaiy met and killed the bonier.
B' n was advifed to fly urotherwiTe he would, as being
within the (Vile1 .; line, be apprehended and hanged ;
in a voice of thunder, he exrlaimed, -It' it be the
fafhinn of lying Knife   to kill an Indian for de-
flroying the murderer of Im wife and child, Ben will
lubmit lo his fate ; but if B-n regain his camp, not
 II the white men, nor all the Indians, Dial) compel Ben

<•_*.. .. • .. __ • .

In CMANCEKY, V.ay 16, 1808.

OUl)i.l!l-.D, That the ilainis agtii.ll the«f:K 
o*' NICHOLAS U'.ACKI.OCK, dectifed, will, 

appliration, he Tinslly decided on, after tie (i 
i:i the ciiuiiiig July teim, and that the truilre

..... _, . , ..-_.._... .- ..._.. _. _ .-.-- a copy of tins order to be inferteil in the. M». 
on at Tuch towr>.infeiing, br \x\i\. into the hands if Gazelle at It.-.it three TucceiOve wteks before tte ti 
the funrvifor, for the purpofe, and to be applied in day of July nrxt. 
the manner above n-cntionrd.

And f>f it further enacted. That this aft (lull roii- 
ti.'tie in force for the term of tlncc yean from the __ 
fird day of September next.

Tiue1iuc copy,

» X NirilOI.AS BREWER,
Ke^. Cur. Cin. _

FOUEIG
lyr^HE London Coui 

April, dates Tl 
I buttle, in tonTcquen 
j to the port admi 
withdiTpatchei, w

From a late London fiaher,
^^_

ON Sunday f.'^Wght, a ciicumdancr as atrocious 
as we believe Hft^recedenttd, occurred in Limerick.

The Rev. Mr. Herbert, paiilh ptied of S:. Ma- 
ry>, having repeatedly warned Martin Sechani, one 
of hit flock, from cohabiting with a woman to whom 
he had confcfTcd he was not married, alTured him that 
in conTequeiice of his obdinacy, he would on that day 
denounce him brfore his conijicgatior.. Atcoidingly 
the clergyman at the akar fierfonncd hit promiTt-

, , ,. ... . - - , . . - when the wretch Tpnin' from the coni'reration, andto lurrendcr Six white men weie fixed upon to leizc attempted the life of the rev. Mr. Herbert, by dab-
Ben ; tnry f» w him laying upnn the ground, calmly bing him with an iron liuKI fad.fmoaking ; his tomahawk wi-.h his hand lo placed as 
to be able indantl)*o ul'e it ; and by his Tide lay his 
loaded rifle ready cWked ; his purTucrs did not dare 
to attack him, and Ben ii yet alive.

Previouk to this murder a deadly hatred exidcd be 
tween his brother and himfelf; but as foon as the 
former heard of it, he praifed the heroifm which dic 
tated the murder. Not content, he fought for Ben, 
gave him his right hand and declared that he had of 
ten (hot at the deceafed, but he had evrr been guard- 
cd by chets (Evil Genii) from the eflefts of his rifle.

of the United States.

bing 1
At this indant nil the congregation was in ahnn, 

one gentleman, Mr. I-'.. Lacy, rullud I'.irwaul anil ic- 
fiiced the pried by receiving a (light wound hitr.TelT.  
Hut Jamrs IVgan, a cooperf W.IIJUM To fucrcf»t'iil, 
for ho received a wound of fo 40M^^a nature, .is 
not \ct to be pronounced out of dan^rr. It is eafi- 
ly believed this wretched perpetrator wan immediately 
Tecured, nor was it without the mod perl'ualive influ 
ence of the rev. Mr. Herbert, and his aflillant the! 
rev. Mr. O'Ragin, that the culpiit was fullered to 
be carried alive to the city gaol, where lie remain* 
for trial at the enfuing vfllzct.

'1 his is to give notice,

T HAT the fulifnihrr hath obla-ncd f«"» '"* 
tirphani court of Anne-Aru'- dcl county, bw* 

of admiinllrat on on tl e perfunal elUtr rf COB' 
LIUS SHH1VER, late of An..r-A'i>ndrl 
d< ceali-il, therefore all perluns wl o liavr clva* 
laid iHate arc rujucded to bring tlirrn '". 
authenticated, and thofe indibtcd to m»lf p 
to 4|

1»^ ANNE SH1UVEH, 
June U. IKUS.___ _____ _

Notice i? hereby ^iven,
HAT the Tublcri-ur in.e.uU to '^ '"'n 
nrxt cunnty emu: ul l'iiiur-(if< »?.'''' { ' 

or one of the jtuljr* thereof, f-r tl;ebcn»6:«' | 
infolvent law, A 
________ji JOHN M.

RAGS. 
l-y dish given f.w clean Linen k Cot""-

p >* P"ntffd by c^ c „ , ric an F. DE R I CK an
CREE

\

t
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FOREIGN SUMMAUY.

T1 HE London Courier of the evening of the 27th Aprili dates That at Plyrs-outh all wai hurry ind buttle, in tonfequence of a telegraphic difpatcb ar- ri»ing to the port admiral, and an admiralty mcflVn- er mthdifpatchc*, which were put on board three hoonrrt lying in the Sound, which failed directly, off Uftunt, one for Cadiz and the Strait*, and a ird tor the Weft-Indies. Tbc.difpatche* were faid relate to the Kochefort fquadron, of whofe dedi tion government had received authentic advices.  a cnnlequence of thi* telegraphic meflage, the Phce- x, 44 gi"»» «Pl- Mudge, which failed the 26th, u recalled by fignal, and waited in the Sound for f,_Orders were alfj lent to the victualling of- e, to vitlual and (lore up to fix months, fir John worth's Meet, which was again to fail in queft of rrdoubtable Kochefort fquadron, which the rench paper* fry had been otT Corfu and returned to oulon. A cartel which was lent to Morlaix with Frenchmen, returned to Plymouth with the renchmen ; they were ordered not to land at Mor- Mr. Mildmay and feveral other gentlemen lately returned from Kuffia they received their jor:» from that government without any difficul tly only pcrfom detained in Rnlfia were thofe erned in mercantile purfuits. .TOO Portuguefe had el'caped on board fir ('.. Cotton's licet, had ed in England; and about the fame number on their way from off Lifbon. Individual* Dying from Portugal daily in great numbers ; Co eager wrre the Portuguefe to efcape from the of the French, that none remain behind ex- thofe who dare not attempt to remove their fa-' iiet, for fear of detection. Parliament a (Tern bled tbf 2«:h the further conlideration of the petiii- againlt th: orders in council were deferred for a daft. A petition of the Kail-India company laid before :he commoni they requed a loan of ament to puy dividend* to the bolder* of their k, and to fupport their credit. This petition ied a warm debate one of the members bid, that India trade was continually declining, and in of a total overthrow, from the prolperous in- it of American eftabliflimems another member if America particularly llouriflied in thi* , it was becaufe Ihe wa* in a date of Neutrality, petition wa* rcfrrred to a committee. Troops continually embarking in the out ports, bound fecrtt expedition*. In one expedition general fir Moor was to have the chief command; major- Matkenzie Fr*7er, 2d; and major-general r, to be on the ftaff; Mr. Kennedy as commif- grntral, col. Murray as quartermaller-gcneral, the hon. capt. Blaguiere a* his alfillant.

unJerlhnd, tint difnatthes have been recived gen. Armdrong of a late date in April. Gen. ftwng was then in Paris. The Ofage had not detained by the French government, but by . ArmRrong, to take his communications for our nKnt. She was Toon to return to England, (he would Toon fail for the U. States, with- |ffturning to France. We do not learn that any linary circumllance had occurred.
Intel.}

 pcrUal rll.tr
,c of Annr.Arundrl

Trjrreau has recently had conferences with Midifoii, fonje of which continued three hour*. "ould look as if fomething of unufual intered the attention of the two governments. 
Tinoui difpatchrs have been at different times from both b ranee and England fince the ad- tnt of congrefs j but no part .if their content* " fuffcred to tranfpire. [W'wA. Fed.]

|» falJfp fipfri on Saturday the 18th ind. at 6* ": ll'« morning, gun.hoar, No. i, was upfet "'wl's ifland and funk immediately. The
'ivl "* ""J two m*ril!e« »fe drowned. The Ul)<l«nt, roidlhiptnan and remainder of the crew 

up liy capt. Sherrman, of the fchoooer wliul. velTel was in fight when the accident »'|<J in which they arrived at this port yef- 11»« mud be the fame fquall which upfet I P*cket, rapt. Fcrgiifon, as both accident* 011 tlic fame day and at the f«me hour in
[/tWrua«.j.

[ »'nvfd at r^urbcc from May 24 to May 28 -" br,;rf ,,,j 3 fchooix-M IT were trom
uJ" ,'"**  I from Newfoundland, and f »v. Indies.

i lt 'lk '"formation from Canada, and that 
.  \y bc, "'M on, potadi fold at Montreal1 f" -1 and 400 dollars per wn.

\_0attonpaf.]

, BOSTON. 
LEGISLATURE. 

REPUBLICAN PROTEST. 
Home nf Jiefresentativet, Friday, June 101 

ORDERED, unanimously, That the following pro- ted be entered on the journal:
Whereas, certain refolutions were introduced to the houfe of reprefenutives, by Mr. Wheaton, of Nor ton, and paflcd there on the fecond day of June ind. for the purpose, in the prefeni alarming fituation of our country, in exprcfling the fentiment* of thi* date in relation to certain meal'uret of the general govern ment ; and although many abdract petitions contain, ed therein, may be coniidered a* unexceptionable ; yet fo far as relates to the embargo, the undcrfigned reprefentatives deem it their duty to enter to faid re folutions their foleron proted and difleni for the fol lowing, among numerous rea forts: 
Id. Becaufe the paiTage of the refolutions will have a tendency to paralize the effort* of tlte nation al adminidration in the operation of a meafure, cal culated by it, for the public good, without the mod remote prolpccl of any important advantage refulting irom them.

2d. Becaufe we ronfider them as aflutning incor rect premifes, in infinuating that the embargo is the caufe of our prefent embarralTraents ; when in fact we view as tlieir eflential and ultimate caufc the conflicting ordinances of the belligerent na. tions of Europe.
3d. Becaufe if the retaliations were to attain the propofed object ; and were to be followed by a re- ichiding of the embargo under exiding circumlhnccs, we fhould confider our fituation as replete with didrefs and embarrafTment; for in mod cafes we fee no ex pedient which c*n be retorted to, but either to navi gate our vefleU under Briiilh licenfet and taxation, which, befidn prodrating our fovereignty and fub- dantially re-colonizing us in relation to Great-Britain, would inevitably involve us in a war with France ; or by allowing our Iliips to ann and rrfid the ordi nances of the belligerents, would neceflarily plunge us in a war with Great-Britain ; as by reafon nf her ponVdlng the rontrotil of the ocean, we fhould be mod liable to the enforcement of her orders of coun cil.

4th. Becaufe we apprehend the true intcreds of this country ought to induce the undivided widi of re maining at peace, fo long as is confident with natio nal honour and fovereignty. And as for the reafons above fuggeded, we confider a departure from exid ing meafures as inevitably involving us in war; we cannot too folemnly deprecate the injurious tendency of the resolutions to produce fuch an event ; an e- vent replete with the mod gloomy anticipations, and incalculable in its confequences.
Sth. Becaufe we conceive the probable effect of the refolutions, by (hewing a didrud, at this alarm ing crifn, in the meafures of the government, will be to invite evalions of the embargo, and to excite rrfidance to the lawi.
6th. Decauf? we confider the refolutions, by ad verting to the life adminidrations of the general go vernment, and btrdowing on them all their approbati on, in relation to the prefcrvation and profperiiy of commerce, navigation and the fifheries, as intending the inference, that the prefent adminidration have neglected to foder objects fo eflential to the intereds of the U States, and peculiarly dear to Maftachu- fetu.  If fuch be the intent of the refolutions, we deem it unjud. In no indance have our commerce, navigation and fidieries, profpered fo extenfively, as many years under our prefent rulers. At no period have they embraced fo large an amount, as in the year ending in September lad. And we cannot con ceive how an adminidration whofe financial operati ons, both in relation to the payment nf our national debt, and its own fupport, are exclufivery predicated on commercial arrangements, can be deemed deflrou* of annihilating them. Indeed, had the fame caufe* exided under the former adminidrationi for impofing an embargo had the convulfions and injudice of the old world reached us in a fimilar manner as at prefent, with their def.ilating effects ; we are confident the meafure would have been reforted to, as the lad an chor of hope, and the only ark of fafety to our fove reignty and peicf.
7th. Becaufe the preamble of the refolution date* a* their caufe, the circumdanre of other* having pifTed the lad feffion of the legislature, of a different nature and reprrfent »t their object, the removing any fulfe impirffiom, which may have been excited, respecting the view* of tliis date in regard to the em bargo. It will be recollected that the rrfolutions of the lad feffion went to fupport, not to paraliie the na. tinnal adminidration, in this alarming ciifis of our affairs. Their object was to ftrrfigthcn the public arm, and not to weaken it. To infpire general con- fidence, and not excite univerfal didrud. But the prefent refolutions, we apprehend, will have an oppo- fite tendency- While they embrace the finucs of the cuiaens at home, they will add nev vigour to the belligerent* abroad, in purfuing their attrociout fyf-

tern of infracting the right* of neutrals. Europe will confider us a divided and didrafled people. Sbe will gain frefh hopes from our difunion, and perhaps will contemplate with fatisfaftion, that the preflure of her injudice, will have the two fold effect of com pelling us to accede to the mod difhonourable term*, and of giving a new fanction to the principle main tained by drfpots   That the people are tlieir own word enemies.
Sth. Becaufe we conceive the repofing a proper de gree of confidence in the exercife of executive power according to the form* and fpirit of the conditution, as the inofl important of civil duties'. If, in time* of critical anxiety and apprehenfion, thi* confidence can be diaken without an cITcntial caufe, it will prove ul timately fatal to all republican inltitmion*. By in troducing continual vibration* of the public fentiment and fluctuations of individual opinion*, without pro per reafons, the way i* paved, by altering the gene ral fentiment, for a radical change in the fubdance off our focial inditutions ; and affords to the enemies of our happy conditution, an opportunity to introduce fydem* where force will govern inde.ld of popular o- pinion, and vihere the strong arm of power will not even desire a rcatoiiobte conjidtnce in relation to its mejtures.

[Signed bj 168 Members.]

From a Norfolk paper of June 20. 
Difpatchet were received on Wednefday lad by commodore Decatur, to day the failing of the frigate Chefapeake until further ordeis ; in confequence of which (he returned to Hampton Roads, where die now ride* at anchor. ,-  

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in St. .Mary's to hit friend in Savannah, dated 14lh May, I SOU. "A day or two ago all the property, at lead all thr provilions, for (ale, belonging to Jofiah Smith, of Savannah, was feized by the collector of St. Mary"i, and the officer* of the gunboat, I believe, on fufpici- on of his bring a ("muggier   he has before been de tected in thus violating the laws of our country." It is truly didreffing to reflect on the fufferings of the people of Florida. I am told they are abfo- lutely darving, without a grain of corn or morfel of bread of any kind. A man a few days lince obtain ed permidlon from the collector, to carry fome corn to Cumberland, with the hope of getting it over to Amelia at night. In attempting it, however, he was difcovered by the gun-boat, and brought hack   he faid hi* family and twenty-five negroes mud darve, for he had not a grain of corn when he left home, which was two days before ; the other inhabitants of the ifland, he add*, are alike didrefled."
[Savannah Repui.}

Extract of a letter from St. Marys, dated 21th
Maj.

" We expect a large Englifh armed veflirl to l^ad by force. If die dnei, we fliall have warm work   The day before yederday, fixty-four barrel* of provi. (ions were taken out of a (lore on Cumberland ifland, belonging to Jofiah Smith, and carried to St. Ma
[Charleston paper.]

ry'*

There were taken at Hartford, (Conn.) and com mitted to prifon the lad werk, two perfon* for padlng counterfeit bank bills, one in Hartford county, with whom were found about 1800 dolls the other in I'ol- land county, with whom were found about 600 dollr. The bill* are of the following defcription, vis. U- nited States New- York branch, not well executed, 20 dollars. Baltimore bank, do. of 20 dollars. Narraganfet do. well imitated, nf I . Vermont do.Wooddock and 
and 1 dollars.

Middlebury branches, of 10, 5, 2

From a Nev-Tork paper of June 91. 
The French privateer fchooner La Confiance, ar rived here from the ifland of Guadaloupe, has been nearly rebuilt at the Ihip yard*, under the pretence of being refitted. On Saturday lad the carpenter* who had done the repairs, having fufpicion* that (lie wai going to take French leave without paying them for their work, got an attachment againft him, and with the affidance of the die riff, took off her rudder and difmantled her. However on Monday the captain paid all expences ; and die will fail .on a cruife in the courfe of this week. We underdand that tbe capt. of the privateer has been heard to fay, that hr would be avenged for this affront, by capturing the fird American veflcl he falls in with at fear. Tlie force of the Coiifiancc U 10 gun* and 40 men.

An unfortunate accident occurred lad wrrk at Newtown Creek, New-York. Mr. U'iUiam Coodvin. a niiddiiptnan in the U. S. navy, wai eroding in f boat with three men, during a gud, the boat upfet and they were *ll drowned. Mr. Goodwin'* body wa* fottud after three d»y* Oarcli and interred «'- Broo'.-tyn with naval honours.   fc

fe:



FOREIGN.

VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT.
Nfcw.YoRK, June 34.

The ihip Hantrtnla, capt. Dolan, arrived at this port 

yederdav in the fhort paffage of 35 days from Cork.

By this veffel the editors of the New-York Gazette, 

have received Cork papers to the 14th May, con 

taining London dates of th: 9th.

The Ofage arrived in England the 30ih of April from 

Francr. The reception of our demands on the 

French government, will be detailed below. Bu 

onaparte, it feems, has abfolutely refufed to revoke 

the decree* againd Englifh commerce, as far as re 

late* to this country, and demands the doling of 

our port* againd Great. Britain, until a maritime 

peace.
Tlie following are the important particulars.

LONDON, May 3.

THE Ofage is at length arrived with Mr. Nourfe, 

Mr. Le»u, and Mr. Morgan. They left L'Orient 

on the .26th, and arrived at Falmouth lad Saturday. 

Mr Lewis is the bearer of the difpatches to France, 

Mr. Nourfe of the difpatches to this country. They 

arr ved both at Mr. Pinkney'* lad night. The 

OUge, after hev arrival at L'Orient on the 22d of 

Match, was feized, becaufe it had tranfpired that Ihe 

had been fpoken by a Britifh cruifer off that port.  

It was only in confequence of the repeated reprefen- 

tations of gen. A.mftrong that fhe was finally releaf- 

ed, and pennitted to proceed to England. Mr. 

Hourle was not luffered in the firto mllancc to land, 

but after remaining on board the Ofage for about a

The fund's continue rifmg the three p« eeuu. 

rofe about a half per cent, this morning for money, 

under an imprefiion that the loan will be lefs than 

eight millions and that it will not amount to more 

than fix.
The force, naval and military, that has for Tome 

week« bren collecting in the Downs, failed yederday 

for its dedication.
As the expedition has now failed, there it no 

longer any necelfity for concealing its dedination. 

The genet a) opinion in the military circles, and a- 

mong the officers employed in this fervice is, that the 

firft object is to attempt to dedroy the means which

ALGIERS.

We underdand that the Dy of Alfitr 

given ground.*, didruft his f**«M* 

wards the U. States. Alier having fettled 

American conful there the differences which.!!"* 

December lad, including the cafe of tnt '' 

feamen who perifhed in the refciie of the 

veffel captured by one ol :he De,', cmiferv 

deoly fet up a demand about the middle of 

for 2000 doll, each man, threatening   

Lear ,n chain, ,t not p»,d  , 54 hourv Tl.i, ., 

He then gave notice, that 2 fri«tr, .
fided.

thought it bed to comply ; fignifying to the ,- _ 

he Ihould com-numcate u to his government « £ 

refult of the force put on him. Ti* day before U 

Lear was threatened, the Danifh conful, on ,t.  '

text that arrears were due frnm his noveim*.,, L! 

i r - i i_ j r » » ow "^'»""%ni, MB

been feaed by order of the D«y. and »rtn,n.r..  

work among the (laves, with an iron 

fattened to him. Mr. Lear had circulated t| 

the confuls at different ports, this date of 

with the Algeriue Regency.

 week, and i'.s beinjr, ft 4 ted that hii health was greatly 

impaired by the voyage, he was fuflVrrd to go on 

(hore and refiJe in the town of L'Onrnt, but on no 

mccouiu w is he to be permitted to vifu Paris. Mr. 

L-wtt, w!ii was the bearer '»f difpaiches to the Ame 

rican m nifter there, could not procure leave to pro 

ceed to Paris, until after four day;..

The intelligence brought by thefe gentlemen, is 

faid to be Itrungly indicative of a war between Ame 

rica and Fiance. S*>me of the Ui\ American papers 

hud informed us, thit Bu maparte had declared hit 

dctermin itiou to have iv.i neutrals; that the only 

conditions on which he wotill continue at peace with 

the United Stairs were, that they IhouUl (hut all 

their pirn againd Butilh (hipping of ever)' delcrip- 

ti'in, and fufpenJ all intercourfe with England; for 

that in f*c\ hr would h.we no neutrals. Mr. Lewis 

was fell .n the Of age with .in ant'wer to that decla 

ration, and with a demand, according to report, of 

the abandonment of the decree of the 2Id Novem 

ber, 1806. Uu<inap.irte refuted this demand in the 

mod uotitive miniier, and gen. Armdrong was in 

formed, that the declaration made to the American 

government might be conftdered as the ultimatum, 

from which France would not depart.

I he Ofage fpnke .he admiral of the Bred fleet, on 

her way from L'Orient Previous to her departure 

from L'Orient, the captain was iiiforrred that he mud 

I4.il return to a French port atler vifuing England, 

under p<iin of certain forfeiture of the vclfel and im- 

pn fun me nt of the crew.

Another paper fays " the day after the arrival of 

Mr. Lewis .u Paris, gen. Armdrong requeded an au 

dience with the Fienclt minillrr, and gave him to un-

  derdand that he had received important dil'patches 

from his government, who, anxinut to preferve with 

th.- belligerent dates a perfed neutrally, had in- 

ftru£ted him to propofe to the French government 

the revocation of the decrees againd Britilh com 

merce, as far as it related to America, adding that 

England would be required to make the fame excep 

tion in her favour the anfwer it appears made to 

this jutt and equitable propofal was, " that in the 

prel'ent fituation of affairs no terms of compromife 

cnuld be lidenrd to; Urn the American government 

 was already in full polTrffion of the unalterable deter 

mination of France," who would not penrnt a neutral 

date .ind from which refutation file would on no 

account recede ind the French minider further ob- 

ferved, th.it unleC* the American uort« Ihould be 

clofed againd Great-Britain, until a nuru.nir peace 

could be obtained, F-ai'ce a \d America mull be con. 

fidered to be at war with eatn ..ther." It appears 

that iVveral interviews to.ik placr after thi», bui the 

. Fre'ich government ware inexorable and grn. Arm. 

drolijj was no*. aVr l<> obtain the lend alteration in 

their determination, and cotnfrquently in the contem 

plation of an immediate nip ure between the two 

coiix'.rici, he demanded paflport* (-.IT fuch of 'he citi 

zens of the United States, who mi^ht thitnfe to re. 

turn to their own country and this demand repeat, 

edly made, was alfo reiecXed.
May 4.

About twelve o'clock yederday, his excellency 

loril Strangf.jrd, the ambiffador, and fir James Gam- 

bier, tlie conful general from our court to that of 

the Brazil-., had thtir filial au.lience of Mr. fecretary 

Canning. They thrn vifited his excellency tile che 

valier de Srtuaa Coutlnho, the Portiigurfc- ambaffadnr 

at our court ; and at two o'clock lord Strangford, 

together with Mr. Byng, his fecreury, and feveral 

attendants, left town for Portfmouth, where the Eu- 

ryalut frigate is in readinef, to convey them to Por- 

tugurfe South America. Sir James Gambicr and his 

attendants left town about the fame time. A num. 

her of merchants, who are fending out goods to a 

vad amount to the Brazils, together with thrir fuper- 

eargnet, and netily 900 emigrants from Lifbort, will 

be carried in tranfports and merchant vcffel*, under 

con tii) ;x the fame time.

Two Englifh ladies landed at Deal, the night be- 

Core laft, from Holland. The embargo hu been ta 

ken *ff the Dutch ports.

firft object is to attempt to dellroy tlie means whicn ther cruirrrs :uft on lhe   t' f fai,j" V j 

the enemy is known to have been for fometime en- eapture Amer|can veffl.,^wnich "J  « 

gaged in preparing at Flufhing, for the annoyance of ., ,,, wcution unlef| thc ' 

th,, country. All unce.t, nty »* to th* primary ob- , ,d- To ^^ , ^ J «J* in  

jeft of the expedition will be removed before many ,i,.,,,^i,, ;,. K-.fi ._ ___i_ r , : owr»» Mr. 

days pals over ; as to its ultimate objeft there is hut 

one opinion, nor has any fecrecy been affe&ed re- 

fpecYmg it. The force goes to Sweden.
May 5.

At the clofe of 'Change yederday, a report obtain 

ed circulation, that Buonaparte had iffued a decree at 

Bayonne, directing an immediate embargo to be laid 

on all American veffels in the ports of Spain, the im 

mediate feizure and confifcation of all Amriitan pro. 

pcrty in France, aiid the imprifonmenl of -all Ameri 

can citizens. We could not, howevei, trace this ru 

mour to any authentic fource.

This date of things between America and Francr, 

excited expectations in London, that America bring 

ob iged to decide in attaching herfelf to either Eng 

land or France, would adopt the former for her alii- 

ance. The prefumption, joined to a great influx of 

money created a confiderable elevation in the funds 

on Wednefday in London. Confnls which Hood at 

67 1-4 on Tuefday, were on Wednct'day at tbe 

clofe of the market, at 68 1-2.

Mr. Nourfe yederday vifited Lloyd's coffee-hoofc. 

We have no doubt this gentleman will, on his return 

to America, be able to bear tedipiony at lead to the 

more courteous hofpitality of our lAand, than that he 

experienced in Franco. When at L'Orieni, a guard 

was (htinned before his dwelling, and it WAS not 

without difficulty that be fuccreded in preventing tlie 

riflmp; and utt'prcYion of his papers. It i* not true, 

as was affertej in Tome of the paper, of yederday, 

that grneral Armdrong had demanded paffporti lor 

liimlelf.
Accounts were yederday received from Bayonne, 

which, if true, mad remove all doubt as u»the intentions 

ol 'Buonaparte towards America ; they (tate that the 

French ruler iffued a decree at Bayonne on the 15th 

ult. ordering the feiaure and condemnation of all 

American veffels. This daieroent does not appear by 

any means improbable, though we cannot voucn for 

the tru;h of it. May 9.

A veffel, the Yrow Elizabeth, is arrived at Fal- 

roouth from Bilboa, which Ihe left April 37. Buo 

naparte was dill at Bayonne, where the new king of 

Spain was expected to meet him According to the 

intelligence brought by this veffel, intelligence, how. 

ever, which we very much doubt, order* had been if 

fued for the French troops to evacuate Spain ; and 

they had quitted Bilboa in confequence of tbefe or. 

ders.
The Tiger, of 80 gun*, and the Triumph, Mino 

taur, and Edgar, of 74 each, failed yrlterday morn 

ing troin the Downs, to blockade, as it is I'uppot'cd, 

fome port on the Dutch coad.

 AMERICAN CONSULATE,
May 7.

Whereat by a communication received at this of- 

fice, from his excellency William Pinkney, Efq. mi- 

mder plenipotentiary of the United States here, it 

appears that he hath received information from hi* 

Britannic majedy's principal fcuctaiy of Hate for 

foreign affairs, of the eltabiilhment of the mod rigo 

rous blockade of the poit ot Copenhagen, and all the 

other port* in thr ifland ot V.ealand 'I li'u is there 

fore 10 give due notice thereof to the American mer 

chants and others within this consulate, that they 

may govern thcmlclve* accordingly.
\VM. LYMAN.

A letter was yrderday received by a refpeftable 

houle in the Ruliian trade, which implies the com. 

pletr kcquicfcence of thr Kuflian court in the views 

of Buonaparte. This letter, which it dated St. Pe- 

terfbuig, 1 8tli of April, (N. S.) dates that the em. 

perui has iffued an Ukafe, forbidding any inteicoutfe 

whatever between his territories and any neutral 

power, until the conclulion of a grneral peace. By 

the terms of thr Ukafe, none but Ihips belonging to 

thofe piwers which aie in actual alliance with RulTia 

are permitted to enter any Rul&ao port.

CORK, May 13.

By fea the Swedei have performed a* very didin. 

guilhrd fervice. Four Swrdifh gun-boats, and a 

mortar (loop, attacked and defeated a flotilla, confid 

ing of 28 Dvnilh gun-boat*, off Stromdadt.

The progrrf, of the Swedifh army in Norway, i* 

not dated up to a later date than ha, been already 

communicated. Chridiana, the capital of Norway, 

and fituated on an inlet on the bhaggrrhack, it i* 

thought will be fpecdily in the poffcffion of the 

Swede*. It will be an acquifition of fowc MHDOI- 

tance.

Tbe Britifh fchooner AcYive, lately arrived from 

Demerara, bat been feized at New.York, for an aft 

leged violation ot the embargo law*, and tbe capt. 

iniprifoned.

ITALY.
It would Teem that the enrroachmrnt* of  _ 

pvte on the temporal don.inions and po*(n 0| }, 

Hnlinefs the Pope and the proted of the rlrit', 

Su Peter againd thefe encroachments, fa«r 

up combination* in Italy, which threaten a fin. 

turbance to the French. To nip the rwaartai 

reftion m the bud, the Prince Vice-Roy of 

parte has publtfhed the following order imo 

French troops in Italy: The order is dated'i 

Milan, April 3.
Ordtr of tl>t day. His majcHy the emperor i 

king being infoimed that cockades of a ne» 

have been diftributed at Rome and other 

Italy, for the purp^fc* of exriting difaffecViors i_ 

form a rallying point againd his artnirs, declares,," 

all thnfe who didribute thofe cockades (hill kit 

fponfiblc for all difficulties which may rrfult, iWl 

der, the commanding officer* of Ins troops « ' " 

and Naples to immediately arred tlie din 

thofe cockade,, and all thofe who, from the! 

thi, order (lull be found with thnft I 

brought before a military comroiflion and i 

to death.

Late froik the Mtditcrranem.

A veffel in a fhort paffage from Gibraltar, I 

rived at Newburyport ; by her a letter, dated 1 

U received in this city, which fays, the 

have at length commenced their condemnation i 

the Milan decree. Several veffels at Algtfim I 

already met their fate. It i, reported that 

parte has entered Madrid, th?t the royal fa 

Spain are in clofe confinement, and that 

French troop, are now in Spain

The fame letter fays, the Algerines art h 

out, but againd whom is not known.

By the above arrival, difpaichrt for the I 

of Rate, from conful Gavino, at Gibraltar, h' 

received and foi warded to Walhingtoo. [i

Tbe letter from Salem, containing the 

Gibraltar marine till to May 9, adds, that 1 

lowing reports were current at that plat', 1" 

the French rnaifhil, the grand duVe of Berg, 

be regent of Spain, (luring the abfcnce o( i 

king from Madrid. that hundred* of Fim-h 

had been killed in tlie fuburbs of "" 

faitds ot Spaniard* had rifrn in arm: >  

wa* a univerfal fpirit of revolt from the 1 

mina'.ion, in the provinces of Valencia and 

and that every Spaniard was deterwinrd 

ihe French at the rifle of hi* life »nd pf«j)n

A letter from Newfoundland, rntntiwa *J 

of a veffel froru Ireland, with paffengtn, 

been boardrd by a French corvette, «h« 

feveral veffels bound to Quebec »iul H»l"» 

arr entertained at Halifax for the vtfch 

from England April 10, for that place 

under convoy.

A letter from Liverpool, April 2 

day 398 bales ot Dcmerara cotton writ 

ward to public fair, and went off red^y 

to 23'J. A public fale of .bout 8JOO 

cotton, wa» to lake plair yefterdiy m >

Letter* have been received »t 

«rpool, dating, that o.der* h*d ***« 

Britilh merchants at tl»e Brauli i» '» 

on ten thousand baneli of rite, «l"fhl" 

ped in that kingdom for Gre

The order, before the Brit'ln 

Hibiting the exportation t>ftol!>"> " 

has not paffed. It was loppoM 

wa> neceffary to fecure to tl*" *»""'^ 

«%ient fupply of raw m»irn»l»; but, ^ 

that there was enough on hutut, «* f 

ed.

This was an awful mo 
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SPOUTS OF THE PIT* 
, following paragraph, fays a Raleigh (N. C.) 

,« 16, is inferted to gratify the curidity 
who are fond of the ravage fport. 

'of 17 P*'"1 of cocks, fought at Hillfbcv 
..U week, by Mr. J. J. Alfton, of Chatham, 

L \\r Henry Adkinlon, ofCafwell, terminated af- 
," -arrncil contelled battles ever witnetTed in 
flitc. f , c h party exhibiting uncommon (kill in

n

urrent
the grand duVe of Berg.
during theabfer.ee of *
U,at hundred, of
r fuburb, of M.a
ad r.frn in ««'
t of .evolt from the >«
rincesofValencuaniU

,ni«d

rore the BrWfc H^,,,
«***'*«*?£ >t
h was '»PP° ri±WW«
frcure t«,>"''*>*

raw " «"|wli;S>« 
mwfh en to*** lhe ,

tk

won feven out of nine _ 
the'Vcond day fix out of feven were decreed 
iufon. Thus each party were equal gamefters, 
, v inK wnn eight battle*. The 17th fight was 

Terminate the main ; to decide brts to the amount 
irhtet* hundred dollars. This was an interefting 
Tindeed: The little animals appeared as if fen- 

<t ol the importance with which they were viewed 
," ti,t peters each contending for his life and the 
 kin*i reputation of his matter each on his guard, 
t to put himlelf in the power of the other neither 

.J to have the advantage, until they were both 
and for a time neither exhibiting figni of

from Burlington, fVt.) jtne IT. 
We hear from Alburgh, that an armed force of 

ninety men, in dilguife, had taken the laft raft on 
Lake Chatnplain, (owned by a democrat) and rowed 
it over the lmes it is faid there was little oppofition. 
No lives were loft. This is the fir ft inftauce of force 
being oppofed to the embargo.

The New-York Citiaen of June 33, fays, the ge* 
neral republican committee decided laft night 16 to 
9 against calling a public meeting to repeat the no 
mination of Mr. Madifon, made at Richmond and 
Wafhington. »

A NOCTURNAL RAINBOW. 
There was feen by the market people, on the Ger. 

mantown road, on Saturday morning the 7th r>f May 
laft, after rain for a few minutes, (moon near fitting) 
a.beautiful, bright, and well defined RAINBOW.

[Phil, pap.]

NOTICE.
y virtue of in order from-the orphan! court of 
Calvert county, will . be offered ut public sale, on 
Monday, the 18th of July nex.t, at St. Leonard's, 
in the county afore faid, on a' credit of fix months, 

WO likely young NEGROES, one a girl thtr- 
teen years old, the other a boy of ten. Sal* . 

egin at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
WILLIAM SOMERV1LL, Adm. D.  . m. 

of Eliza. Parian . f ^   
June 20, 1808. / . . ..

A London editor, in a long article, has endeavour 
ed to Ibew, that Buonaparte is averfe to the fubjuga- 
tion of Sweden, as that event would ferve to ftrength- 

None but one of en Ruffia exclulively. Napoleon is flill fufpefted of 
fome defigns unfavourable to Denmark.

Mrenng Hie.
fim was an awful moment, 
. talents of Hogarth cou'd give a true rcprefenu- 
, of this interefting fcene. Juft before, at every 

tk of either ccck, it was huzza for my Alfton ! 
oiia for Adkinfon ! give it to him lied ! Stick him 
(tfT ! that'J he, my chicking 1 refounded from the 
jrojti of hundreds, confining of white and black, 
(h md poor, thofe difhoneft, and thofe not over ho- 

1 at this moment, like the poor fowls, ftruck
ssib. At length, it was difcovered, that Adkin- cond, with 76t Tacks of coffee on noard, 
,Mve laft fi?ns of fight, and the judges were pro- captured on he^paffagc from Barracoa for 

line tn " count out" his antagonift, but before and lus arrived at NafTau. 
. had finilhed the count, Alfton, in the agonies of 

1th, raifed his head, and gave a peck at (for he 
Id not reach) his opponent, and won the fight and 
main, completely turned the mifcry and mortifi- 

[K'HMI of defeat upon his opponent. Thus 1800 dol- 
n were won and loft upon a fingle peck or motion 
[the head, referring fight And thus ended this 

il, humane, and reputable amufement.

The perlons drowned on board gun.boat No. 5, 
are James M'Alistcr, purfer's fteward and John 
JBelger, and Edward APFadon, Marines.

The French letter of marque fchooner Gen. Fer- 
rand, of 5 gtins and 30 men, capt. Antoine Carif.

has been

FARMS TO RtNT.

THE fublcriber will rent from one to four farrhs, 
of different fixes, all on thev water, and con 

venient to Baltimore market; a crop of wheat niay 
be put in this iall by the renter. No perfon need 
apply but ihduflrions well difpofed men,' who can 
command hands, and the means o^carrying them on 
to advantage. / ** 9^J^  '

/ * _^MOHN GIBSON«
Magothy, June*27, l8gxT _________(

Portrait Pamteh

THE ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, and 
its vicinity, are refpeftfully informed, that A 

Trench portrait painter, in oil, has juft arrived in this 
city ; as he intends to continue here only for a few 
days, he would be obliged to thofe who wifli to employ 
him itt that branch, to make immediate application 
to him, at his painting room, in the houfe of Mr* 
Munroe, nearly oppofite rapt. Thomas'1, or at hi* 
lodgings, at Mr. (".oolidge's tavern.

Ladies and gentlemen are requefted to vifit his 
painting room, where fpecimens of hi; performance'

from an Erie, '(Penn.) paper of June 2. 
We are interned by capt. Dobbins, immediately 

Buffilfie, that information had been received 
, by a letter, from Mr. Lee, colleftor ot the 

:ric»n port at fort Niagara, of hit feizure of fix 
mloadi ol Biitifli goods, in confluence of an at- 

: to pafs the fort « ithout laying to or making 
nrt agreeablj- to law. The merchandife, fays our 

Liorraant, belonged to the N. Weft trading compa- 
\, and is ftored in the American warehoufe, at Ni- 

a, to wait the iffue of legal procefs. 
ilted through this place on Sunday laft, 13 of 
Wyandnt and Seneca tribes of Indians, from 
alky river, on their way to the head waters of 

ny river, with a friendly anfwer to a meffage 
hich they are faid to have received from the Seneca 

ktioa there. Thefe wandering and almoft extermi- 
»iel tribes, maml'efl a pacific difpofition, with a de« 

: to cultivate friendfhip with the Americans.

| Io the circuit court of the United States, May 
n, at Savamuh, was tried an important caufe.  
r action was brought by the prefident, direftors 

I company, of the Bank of the U. States, for the 
'of trying the right of the ftate of Georgia to 

>fe a tax on the Hock of the branch of the faid 
«k eftablifhed at Savannah. After hearing c'feun- 

qe declared th,e plea to jurifdiftion fuftain- 
,«Vfliurrr overruled and judgment for the defend- 
in, m. the tax colleftor and fheriff. 

|Tr»trlecifion, however, is to be reviewed in the 
tine Court.

lAjfentleman of refpeftability, who has juft arrived 
p«U city from Cayuga, informs, that he parted a 
^number of waggons loaded with provifions, flour 
' pHalh, on their way to Canada, and to markets 

the American line. The colleftor on Lake 
"io has refined, and there is now no obftruclion 
* «xpnr:atinn of produce, of which the furplus 
««r in the N. and W. of this ftate will have 
'difpofed of, before the middle of next month. 

I0"' informant adds, that a force of 3.0.0OO men 
1 »or frontiers could not prevent the " worthlefs 

°f the community," from., purfuing a trade by 
"i they are fo rapidly accumulating fortunes. 

[JV. T. Gatette.]

Departed this life, on ThurfJay the Od inft. near 
tliis town, Mr. JAMKS HII.L, in the 87th year of 
his age. Did room permit we feel ourfrlvts far in 
adequate to do that juflice to his characirr which his 
many good qualities, refulting from a well fptnt life, 
has a right to demand of us   a loldier in the old In 
dian wars   a foldier in Byrd's campaign   a folclier in   
Braddock's defeat  and a foldier through the whole 
of that revolutionary contett which frcored to Anir- 
rica her independence, deferves thofe meeHg of ho 
nour which king* and princes have a right tn claim ; 
but Mr. Hill was not poffcfled of great earthly trea- 
fure at the time of his deceafe ; he had once Lhown 
better times, but he was ever hofpitable, humane aifd 
liberal. He was upright in his deportment, and his 
honefty proveibial. But he is gone ! Gone, we truft, 
where the enemy ccafe from troubling and the foldier 
u at reft. [Staunton (Virg.) pap,]

    , at tirt plantation on Horfe Creek, in Scri- 
ven t-ounty, (Georgia) Mr. MICHAEL DOUGHERTY, 
aged 1 35 years, and was one of the firll fettlers of 
that ftate. The day before he died he walked two 
miles   the day on which he died, he eat a hearty din 
ner, Trucked his pipe, and in two hours after expired, 
which was on the 29th May, 1808.

^.are exhibited.
NThe price of the portrait, in oil, is 10 dollars, and 

15 \lollars if framed.
Annapoli., June 14, 180«.

O1

THE Commanding Offcer of the Annapoiit United 
Guardt requests that every member of the company will be 
pun&ual in attending the piraJe on MOXDAY the 4th of 
July next, to celebrate that ever memorable day that gave 
Liberty and Independence to America, and that each mem 
ber will come provided with ten rounds of cartridges, and 
his musket in complete and s>ldier like order.

The meeting of the Guards will be opposite the Bank, 
at 7 o'clock in the morning, from whence they will march 
to the college green to perform thtir evolutions. 

By order of the captain,
H. S. HALL, Sec. 

June 28,

THE members of the Firit Volunteer Company nf the 
City of Annapolli, are ordered to parade on MONDAY 
next, the 4th July, at half past 8 o'clock, A M on tlie 
usual parade ground, with arms and accoutrements in sol 
dier-like order.

By order. JOS. B. BARNES. Sec.

ANNAPOLIS ARTILLERIES  
YOU are to parade in front of Mr SHAW'S houie, at 

half put 8 o'clock A. M. on MONDAY next, the 4th of 
July, in complete uniform. This meeting is callexl agree 
ably to law, absentees must of court* be fined.

JOHN MUM, Captain.

  York

_ rWecf We learn that two veffels laden 
"our, lajtyy vr-, ve<l at Nantucket, landed the

 nd immediately cleared out in ballast for 
i but inftrad of taking in ballast stone 
>( it best to take in the very flour they 

and to depart probably for the Weft- 
In the mran time a courier had been dif- 
K» New-York to take up the bonds given for 
'"g of the flour at Nantocket.

[Boston Cent.]

I^,^t0rd»y'»», arrived at Pnrtfmonth, captain
**' m 39 days from Trinidad. Previous to 

failing, the fufferers by the late fire at 
 «ived as a preftnt, 300 barrels of flous 

. d <)f cattle, from the governoVftf «he Spa- 
P"">nces, who ga.ve them liberty KrVfsfrt what 

<n*y wauttd.

[Ibid.

ii Paid to have been given for impoita- 
«o Portugal in Britifh veffels.

[ N*wfou*dl«md pap.]

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June 38, 1808.

IN compliance with the charter of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, and with a Cupplement there 

to, eftabliflting a branch thereof at Frederick-town,
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders in Paid 

bank on the weftrrn fhore, that an eledion will be 
held at Coolidge's tavern, in the city of Annapolis, 
on Monday, the firft day of Augtift next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. y. and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for the purpofe of choofing, from arnonft the flock- 
holders, fixteen direction for the bank at Annapolis, 
and nine directors for the branch bank at Frederick- 
town. /

/ By order, J.PINKNEY. Cafh.

NOTICE.

THIS is to jrive notice to alfmy creditors, that 
I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 

county court, or to fome one ol the judges thereof, 
in the rrcrfs of the court, after this notice (lull hav« 
been ptiblifhed two months, for the benefit of an aft 
of the general aflVmhly of Marylandi palled at No 
vember felfioit, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
An aft for the' relief of fun-Jry infulvent debtors^ 
and of the fupplements thereto.

 » HENRY MYERS. 
Tune 18. IROS C_^____

In CHANCtllY, June 20, 1808. 
JlDEREl), lha: the fale made by LARKIN 

SHIPIEV, ac truftee of the real rftate of James 
Gumming, deteafed, be ratified and confirmed^, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before thfc.lSth 
day of Auguft next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three weeks be 
fore the ISth day of July next.

The report dates, the faid land was fold for 700 
dollars. , r> , >, . . .

True copy,
; Teft. ^ NICHOLAS BREWER, 

t^ Krg. Cur. Can.____ _

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

I HEREBY certify, that SrrpuKM GILL, of faid 
county, brought before me as a ftray t re fp»fling 

on his eticlofu.-es, a brown GELDING, about twelve 
years old, tixteen hands high, with a blaze face, his 
near hind foot white, fliod all round, paces and trots, 
and has been worked in gears. Given under my 
hand, one of the juftices of the peace for the county 
a Core laid, ibis 13th day of June, 1808.

9 HENRY WOODWARD. 
The owneTfef the above horfe is requefted to prove 

property, pay charges, and take hir.. away.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fublcriber, living near 
New.Market, Frederick county, (late of Ma 

ryland, on Whitfunday, the filth inlt. negro MOSES, 
about twenty fout-years old, five fret fix or (even 
inches high, well made, ol a ycllowlfh complexion, 
full round face and full eyes-; a wilt) look wlieo fpo- 
ken to; has a (mall fear nn his right cheeLH hit 
cloathing is a black broadcloth coat, with buttons 
covered wi.h the fame, a dove coloured fwiufdown 
waiflcoat, with yellow ftripes, a pair of brown cord'd 
velvet pantalets, one country tow linen flnrt, a fmall 

. rimrd high crowned wool hat ; other clo«:hs uot 
known. I purchnfed him of Mr. Gassa&aj Pindell, 
n-ar Pig Point. I expeft he has gone that way, as 
he wai flopped by fame perfon on the fame day near 
Snow dm's furnace, but (hewing a pafs, with my 
name figned to it, he was permitted to go on. Who 
ever takes up faid negro and frcures him in gaol, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive the above reward, 
and all reasonable expenfcs if brought home to me.

NICHOLAS HALL.
N. B. If he has his pafs with him when he is ta 

ken I Ihould be glad to get it. 4J N. HALL.

NOTICE.
HEREBY gi« public notice, that I intend toI u 
apply to the next county court for Calvert coun 

ty, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the rc- 
cefs of the faid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
affemWy, entitled, An aft for the relief of fundiy 
infolvcot debtors, and the fupplement thereto.

* WILLIAM TYLER. 
Calvrrt county. /

June 20, 18(18. ____________________

v. Notice is hereby given,
 HAT the fubfcriVr intends to »pplf to the 

next county, court of Prince-George's county, 
or one of the judges thcieof, fur the benefit of the' 
iulolvent law.

JOHN M. BUUGESS.

SEVEN 
quirWof

or

For Sale,
On a llmrt credit, 

eight YOUNG NEC ROES. 
* Piiuurs. ^f.

In-



lpoet'0 Corner.
SELECTED.

SYMPATHY. 
SOFT magic tenant of the foul '.

That bids congenial minds unite ; 
That fway* us with a mild controul,

IndrucUng us in true .delight i 
From every grofs enjoyment free, 
Heart fubduing Sympathy 
What fmothes the rugged brow of woe,

And mingles plealures e'en with tears J 

What bids the fofted tranfport flow,
Extrafts the poifon from our cares ? 

 Tis the fweet grace that dwells in thee, 

Thou Toothing fpirit Sympathy. 
Continue, fairy power I to bind

My Harriet's tender heart to mine ; 
Coitented let me Vver find >

Her fondeft thouKhts to thee inclined S 
For whil-- (he turns her love to thee, 
That love is mine Sweet Sympathy._______

Anne-Arundcl County,
April 8, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the tub- 
fcliber, in »he recefs of Anne-Arundel county 

court, by the petition, in writing, of EDWARD 

STEW ART, of faid county, praying for the benefit 

of the aft for the relief of I'undry inlblvent debtors, on 

the terms mentioned in the faid aft, a fchcdule of hi* 

property, and a lid of his creditors, on uath, as far 

as he can alcertain them, being annexed lo his faid 
petition, and the fubitribcr being fatisried, by compe 

tent teftimony, that the faid Edward Stewart has retid- 

ed the two preceding years within the date of Mary- 

land, prior to the palTage of the laid aft, and the 

laid Edward Stewart, at the time of prefen-.ing his

from the ( Virginia) Expositor.

\\ E have been requefted, by one of our medical 

friends, to republifh the following extraft from the

From the Baltimore Federal C«(/ lf.

  COMMUNICATION
THE Chapel lately erefted by the reverend *

.ion of the (eminary of St. Mary't c , T1^
attracting much of the attention of the nub! fl'lof
mult Ue particularly interefting to th'Te whn ,"',**

IO I CUUUlllll LI 1C lUllAJW I*IU V All »V*  . w    - -  _ . 1 C » « O  "   !

 «,,  of he celebrated Dr. Rulh ; a requcd w.th ed in the fine arts, 1 he ceremony Jf

which we cheerfu ly comply, a, " p.evenuon i, bet- ^^^.r^?";^^,!^/"11 - w»wprk*

ter than cure."
Let me advfe my countrymen in fickly fituations,

in the 

fuinmer and 'autumnal month.. The nmlt fukly

the Right Rev. Bifliop Carroll.
This building exhibiu a tafte and liy |e Of.,.. 
re not to be feen elfewhere in '

to ureter woollen and cotton to linen clothes in the ure
1    »       ..«    It is ot the Gothic, with

luM.mer and'autumnal montiu. 1 ne molt mmy -- . ---  -  »    -   - "«Hpy muttutt Of    I

parts of the idandof Jamaica have been rendered Grecian orders ; but as the Gothic chiefly n,^

more healthy fince the inhabiianti have adopted the ".««  ^ interior mlpirej the foul w,,h r ' ***
• 1 . Ymti.   I---1- -l i~ l  - -  

ufe of woollrn and cotton garments inftead of linen.
During tht late wai, 1 knew many officers, both 

in the Bruifh and American armies, wh> elcaped fe 

ver in mod fickly places, by wearing woollen Hurts or 

waiftcoats cunllantly next to their

tions which difpofe it to piety. The facade 
finiflird ; the deeple and other additic 
ed are net yet commenced. There remain 
things 10 be done before the building will be 
dered complete. Still whit now

1 have heard the prefent diminutinn of the human |° 'xcite admiration, both by its neatnefs and

body, in drengtb and rize, compared with its ancient 

vigour and form, afciibcd in part to the introduction 

of linen garment.*. I am not dil'pofed to controvert e ' 

this opinion, but I am fure of the efficacy of woollen 

clothes in wet and cold clinia.es, in preventing fevers 

of all kinds. The parliament of Gieat-Britain com 

pels every one that dies within the ifland to be buri 

ed in a woollen fhirt or winding flieet. The law 

would be much wifer if it compelled every body to 

wear woollen garments next to their (kin* during life, 

and linen after death.
Medical Inquiries, vol. 2.

•••"• - PICKLING.

Mr. BINKS,
THE following mode of Pickling may be applied 

for prct'erving a great variety of vegetable buds, pods, 

feeds and fruits, in vinegar, upon a principle little

petition, having produced, in writing, the afl'enl of practifed or underdood amongft houle wives, but

fo many of his creditors, as have due to tlirm the 

amount of two-thirds of :he debts due by him at the 

time of preferring his faid petition ; it is thereupon or-

which on trial will be found fupcrior to the old mode 

now in ufe.
Pickles are a grateful condiment to the domstch,

larity of druftnre.
The interior of the building has been much viu* I

The nave, the galleries, the choir, tttOoT'l

i, and above all, that elegant piece of fcuu 
the Crucifixion,* by lhe )Chiflel of Mr, Franiooi 

eminent Italian artitt, cannot fail ot moving i 

ings of the beholder.
The fi>lrinn imprtflion made by Goikie atthitt, I 

ture, renders it peculiarly fuitable to de»oti« 
pofe*

" The ftnried windows, richly dijht,
" Calling a Jim, religious light,"

as Milton has it, are in this building con 
with great propriety, and produce * certain 
nefs in the mind as is not foreign to genuine pietv

To Mr. Max. G'xicftoy, the projector rf'i, 
building, much prail'e is to be attributed furtheW,!, 
ty nf the defign ; and to Mr. G. Wife, the g 
builder, for it* execution.

  This is not timlhed.

From the Alexandria Daily Adzerlittr.

dered and adjudged, that the faid Edward Stew art, particularly when joined with animal food ; and are
	MR SNOWDEN, "

- --...., . . r , . , : .- .. . - ,. ii-   IN your paper ol the 2d Tune, vou »'js fn

by caufing a copy of this order to be mfe.ted in the ,n general ule in this Country ; therefore any ,nu   lo * b,^ ^ f J  

Maryland Gazette weekly, for three months fuccef- provcmcnt in the art of pickling, mud be valuable /;/ r I h I I f

lively, before the fird day of September next, give and worthy of adoption. Every pcrfon of obfcrvati- - - i p ea ure ot

notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of on knows that the watery juices of the fucculent

Anne-Arundcl cnunty court, on the third Monday in fruit* and other vegetable matters, fuch as cucum-

September next, for the purpofe of recommending a bers, melons, beet*, Ice. weaken and neutralife the

truftee for their benefit, on the laid Edward Stewart vinegar in which they are pickled, and confequently

then and there taking the oath prefcribed by the faid 'bring it into a date of putrid fermentation, which in

aft fur delivering up his properly.
RICHARD H. H 'RWOOD, one of 

jf\ the affociate judges for the third judi- 
** ci*l d.ftrift of Maryland.

a nSnrt time fpoils and drdroys them

fome obfervations on the advantage of rur'owmu 
Summer before la ft 1 was advifed to harrow 1 

Clover the enfuing fpring. 1 paid little or no «« 
tion to it, till fomctimc after 1 was again ; 
it by a I r tend in whole opinion of agricultural ii 
I had much Confidence. I mention^} the ful.j:

inori umr ipoiii anu ururoys inriii. r , , ..... . ' .
~>, . j ... ' i ,   , ... r feveral, who were ot opinion it would not anl
The method we advilc, and have tried with fuc- ...., -.I- .    ,    .* .... , .  ._. .

Anne-Arundcl County,
May 7, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to me, one 
of the alTociate judges of the third judicial 

didrift of Maryland, in the recefs of Calvert county 

court, by the petition, in writing, of FIELDER 

RIDGWAY, of Calvert county, praying for the be 

nefit of the aft for the relief of I'undry inlblvent 

debtors, and the feveral fupplements thereto, on the 

terms mentioned in faid afts, a lilt "f his creditors, on 

oath, as far as he can afcertain them being annexed 

to his faid petition, and the fubfcriljer bring fatisfied, 

by competent tedimony, that the laid Fielder Ridg 

way has redded the two ( (all preceding years wiihin 

the date of Maryland ; it is ordered by the fubfcri- 

ber, that the Paid Fielder Ridgway, by caufin^ a co 

py of this order to be infcrted in the Maryland Ga 

zette, at Annapolis, weekly for three months fuctef- 

lively, before the fiid Monday in Oftober next, give 

notice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 

Calvert county court, at the court-houfe in faid 

County, on tbe fccond Monday in Oftober next, 

for tbe purpofe of recommending a trudee for their 

benefit, on the faid Fielder Ridgway then and there 

taking the oath prefcribed by the faid aft for deli 
vering up his property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, one of 
the alTbciatc judges for the third judi- 

__cial dilirift of Maryland. __

A RUNAWAY^

cefs, ii to take out the watery juices, not by deeping 

them in a drong pickle of fait and water, till they 

are half rotten (as is ufual,) which procefs not only

notwithftanding I was induced to try it.
On the 20;h of February lull, I harrowed it i 

a (harp tooth harrow, on which 1 put confident 
weight. While harrowing it I wai obligrd to I

partially decompofes the texture of the article, but .- . ... , - f , , .- .,
v ^ jj .a L . u J-/T and clear it ot roots and grafs"every few tert. IS
extrafts and draws out its flavour ; but by diflipatmg . r r     « i. j   j  
. , - ,. . . n L r a forne uneafinefs, tearing I had injured it, atsirti
it by evaporation, which takes out all the iuperflu- r i_- r r i n t _i

7 - A r |' .. r . , ,. r . for this feafon In a limn time I wa» conriwwi
oui moidure, and at the fame time leave* the true , ,, r ...
flavour behind. fe"r* werc g^undlefs it grew very thick, we

Take young cucumbers four or five inche* long, . - -   r. ,    , , , f
/, , b r L r r i °. be a fine crop, which turned out to be the cib, i

mulk melons or mangoes of the fixe of a large goole cc.tr>. r u i «. .
... i   j- ,   •{• r i? L ir was fit for the fcythe a fortnight earlier thin m«

egg, etc. Make a longitudinal incifion of about half ....._LL _.._. 7 e -__ .._ .._ i t-\ i .... Jj

their length, ar.d fufficiently deep ; fpread them in 

an open airy place well fecured from the fun. Let

my neighbours. Since mowing 1 find 1 have KM 

double the quantity that I had off the fame gr« 

lift feafon.
I was at a friend's houfe at Fairfax a ft*them remain till they have wiltid and grown conli-

derably foft, in which date they are fit for pickling. - , , , . . ,. .. •,..
t ,   .   i. I. r   fmce, who 1 found harrowing his Corn, «nh»
Lay them in your pot with the fpicei, etc. you ap- ' - - 6 - . .

prove; flraium t'uperftratum till it is about three 

parts full. Pour the be ft and ftrongeft vinegar with 

a lif.le fait over them cold, fo as to ftand about three 

fingers breadth upon them, lay a clean board on the 

pickles, and a (tone on it, to prevent them rifing to 

the top.
In twelve or fourteen days, you will find a frothy 

fcum rifen to the top, which mud be carefully taken 

off, then pour out tbe vinegar and ftrain it through a 

cloth. It the pickle* are for immediate ufe, the fame 

vinegar will do ; but if they are intended for long 

keeping frcfh vinegar mud be ufed, and the pot clofe-
covered.

row in the form of a letter A. It made the cai 

markrfbly clean, and had a better appearanrt 
any 1 law even on better land, that wii 
within twenty mile<.
( 1 underlhnd that harrowing Potatoes »nfwm 
well. Perhaps fome of your cuftonxn who 
tried it will favour us with inforrtutiop on tix 

jeft.
I believe that a harrow is as ufrful to clo*| 

the hoc i* to cabbages, corn, or potatoes.

__ From the Virginia Herald. 

ON Thurfday the 25th ult. a duel tonk U

/COMMITTED to my cultodv a, a runaway, a "!*"? Ulcu °   "Tu -,',""  r "'" 
V>* negro man calling himfelf J ( AX F« ANCOIS, P'cklei' thcy n>ould ** wlltld in th/ f»me 

lie fpeaks French, and fays he was born in St. Do.

'y
Cabbages fhould be quartered before they are put

out to wilt. But kidney beans, fprouts, kc. require tween Mr. Joseph Hansborough, jun. of

no preparation ; as they are fmall and not fo full of and Mr. Wm. Webb, of Orange, two of

juice, they eafily give out the watery parts. If you of Stephenlburg Academy The form"

make ufe of aromatic herbs for flavouring your ball fiom his adverfary'i pi(W in his left

• manner. which it is hoped 00 ferinu* danger will

MOREL. ball hat been happily extrafted. For tbn

ift*<

rningo ; his height is about five feet fix inches, and 

be appears to he about 32 years of age ; he has a fear 

under his right eye, and another on his left leg, 

which he fays are occafioned by wounds that he re 

ceived on board tbe United States frigate Conltella

From the (N. Y.) Mercantile Advertiser.
committed in open violation of the la*« of l ^ 
demy, the young gentlemen have beei botnt 

The profound fecrecy with which to I"'f

IT happens frequently in fpring andfummer, after »ff» lr w »» condufted, deprived both V* P0 ^ 

ra'my weather, that cattle feeding on green clover, trudee* of the power of pieventing it by

tion in the engagement with the Inlurgent ; his fwe" lo >" »niaxing fixe, and die in a fliort time. 

cloatlling confiUs of a blue broad cloth coat and pan. I'1 '*1 difeafe is occalioned by a dilation, in their do-

taloons, corduroy ved, white cotton mirt, cotton m»c" °f tne >cid and mephitical gaa, contained in the

dockings, uVxrs, and an old hat. His owner is dp- clover. The cure ii a neutralixation of that gas, and

fired to take him away, or he will be fold for his " effefted by the means of alkali; which is uni-

terference.

prifon fee*, Sec. according to law.
JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. ,' 
June 18, 1808._

verfally ufed in France, as follows:  
DifTolve an ounce of pot-alh in a quart of water ; 

take one tumbler full of that dilTolution, mix it with

1 his is to give notice,

THAT the fublcriber hath obtain^JWJJ 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel '

SHRIVER, ... ..-.- . 
dece.led, therefore all perfons wlio !>»>« '".

a pint of wa.er, and give it the ox or cow at two T « n ' iTJ T h ini them 
different times, one h.lf at . time it will r,,,, ,h.m r» ld efti"c arc requeded to bring «*

CINCINNATI.

A MEETING of the SOCIETY of theCiMciN- 
HATI, will be held at th« INDIAN OJJIKN, in

the city of Baltimore, (late EvVus 1 .) On MC.HD/IY, volatil flour, mixed in a glafs of water, ire alfo a 

the 4th of July next, at 11 o'clock in the f >rem>on, fure remedy, 

agreeably to their lad adjournment. The members of 

faid fociety are rrqueded to give their attendance.

different times, one half at a time it will cure them 
in I -hour.

One quart of drong ley given to an ox will cure 

him in 3 or 4 hour*. Twelve or 1 5 drop* of alkali

By order, ROBr. DEN 
Annapolis, JuitplS, 1808

N. B. One half of the above dofe is fufikient for 
fheep. .

Sec'ry. ty The printers in the Ukted State* are invited to 
publilh tbe above.

 utlienticated, and thole in 
to ^ %/

^ X ANNE SHR1VER 
JuneM^ 1808.

A N N;̂  
by FREDERICK 

GREEN.

debted to oi«
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